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Italian TroopsOccupyMore Towns
Nctoj Behind Tho Ncica

y NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by group of (ho licst
Informed newspapermen
Washington and Now York.
Opinions cxprcsfipd nro those' of
Ilia writers and should not be
Interpreted reflecting tlio
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
By HAY TUCKER

RtMCl'VCtl
Belligerent nations must get

out of their heads that .they can
nnnoy American nntlonnls prop
erly tho high setts imply
causo of PresidentRoosevelt'sshlp--

proclama:
tlon, There's hidden catch this
neutrality move that has caused

--.popular and diplomatic mlslntcr-- i

pi elation.,.
What the aatninlstration seeks

to mlnlmlzo tho danger that 120,'

people may be dragged,lnto
by what befalls single ship-

per citizen. has decreed that
-- the United Statesshall not demand
Immediate satisfaction else

"

Not even highest officials guaran
ttuthat the. schemewill work, 'for
another Lusitanla sinking might

' transfer this historic policy into an
other scran of paper.
,.But tho "United State's nbandons

no International rights, under this
safety-fir- st plan, according ,to the
inside view
It there should be depredations
ricnlnst Americans property,

submit'claims againstoiicnaing na-

tions the'close the conflict.

Nominee
Comptroller General McCarl's

friends, ,aro quietly promoting
movement repeal law barring,

.from reappointmentwlfcn
term ends next June.

may command strong support
congress, which1 respects relent
less insistenceupon legal spending

tho executive branch.
But tho administration may not!
hc.ktndlv scheme. thinks

'&" ''out4fkhlsWay.'tobo"(flip
, ogreeaoiosovorai limes, jvnen

'VVJ-'-dietar- Wallaco hinting that
4- - d not find money, 'enforce

,thc unpopular potato control act,
"lit., McCarl" publicly pointed out
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how tho funds could bo scraped
up. What made it worse was that'
Mr. Wallaco had asked'the' budget
bureau, and not McCarl, for advice
onthls joint. Will tho usually
cbliging. budgeteersdisagree' with
4b ooltnowladgad
governmentexpenditures?

Mr. McCarl alsoblocked or handU
capped other pet projects TVA,
Mr. Roosevelt's- tree belt' and Mrs.
Roosevelt's subsistencehomestead
at Rcldsvllle. So it. looks as,lf the
flnanclaLwatchdogwill bo available
as a presidential nominee if the
GOP picks him. Many think, he'd
be the' ideal man if finances, taxes,
expenditures make, up the major

" campaign issue.

Serious
Tho clashing of gears in. shifting

' thV-- relief machine from FERA to
VPA has almoststalled the federal
jrpgram for taking caro of tho
needy. Despite promises that 3,500,--
tvv .,,.,(1,1 n nn wnrk-rfll- fr bv TfoV.

then by Nov. IS, ti's Improbable-,-- ....
i,uvu,uuu win
thn snow flics.

bo employed before

T' nfflelnls are filing bitter
protests. In many instances tney
received FERA allotments for

needs. A week or two later word
camo that their funds for that

hnrl been reduced 40 nor
cerit. This meant dropping many
from the relief rolls and slicing
.jwymentato thosewho were retain
ed, Meanwnne, w-j- v projects wm
funds dSstjrned-tcr-fill-the-Bp--are

'not forthcoming.
With the approachof winter tho

condition becomes especially sort--

ous In tho northern states. Few
of the Hopkins boondoggling-pro- j-

ecti , can be undertaken onco the
cold weather acts In, and the same
applies to Jcltes' more permanent
.nri.c, nfncaTn T! nnaflVfllt. Ilonklna

Ujnnd Ickejs will have a real Job on
vtlielr handswhen they return from

. their oceancruise.They re. tnq ones
iTC!""wrio will need relief then, ' '

Off the record administration
lawyers concede they have hc-pe-

U nothing better than 0 split
in the four cases now on the bu--

niumo court's docket.
en-cxi- r

. Mills Company action, in which
--William M. wtier, company-- receiv
er and aop bigwig, nss cnaiieng?a
i. vnllrlltv rt thn nrnrfirlHlnf tnv.

The. AAA's, best lawyers say they
tucn't worrying. But they also con- -

ctde that tho Rankhcad Cotton
Control Act will be upset because
tin, to imposed Is purely punitive.
D. of J. expcits doubt that they!

- can win the slum clearance case,!
for the right of the federal govern--

'Wnt tO laKU over piopMiy 19

awv . j ! vi M"f ft'
Ile4. T,hiy JoH to M' ceuit tu
yiniio'q ?VJy riit to S?ll power
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Another Sbecial Session
R. . Wbipkey
--NewEditorOf
Daily Herald

.raw j.WMjtnwiy- .'V'
Fornicr Abilene IVewsna--

pcrinuu AssumesPosition
' Here Monday

RODEIMC vl'WHIPK3Bx

Tho BlgSprlng Dally Herald to-

day announced that, beginning
Monday, its nowsgathering staff
will be supplementedwith the ad'
dltlon of R., W. (Bob) Whlpkey ns
managingeditor.

Whlpkey, as an associateof Joe
W. Galbralth, publisher, will as-
sume charge of tho editorial de
partment having supervision of
Tho Herald'3 dally news 'reports.
There will be no other changesIn
the staff.

Tho, Herald's.new editor Isa. na-

tive Immediate section.He
wosJiprhiand) rearetrih;Ct)10r3d6j
a memDCFiqrsanewspanejJ-p.UDUsh-;
mg minuy., r uuowiug .ins gradua-
tion from Hafdln-Slrnmon- s unfyer:
elly at' Abilene, where ho studied
Journalism' and edited the school's
paper, Whlpkey was for a time

with tho Alplno Avalancho
and later was a of the
Odessa JNews-TImc- s.

Ho comes herewfrom Abilene,
where for six years he was a men
ber of the editorial staff of the Abi- -

and News, .serving
thcro in turn as reporter, city edl
tor and telegrapheditor.

The Herald feels that in tho
broadening-- , of itn editorial depal6
ment-lt'Wl- equipped to
widen t the ecodo and service of
news for its readers.

.

Vo Developments
InMcDoweliWell

During Saturday
Thero wero no new develop

ments on the John I. Moore No. 1
McDowell deep test Saturday as
the well continuedto gas profusely
but latlca to flow again.

to Saturday evening-- It
was having heavy gas shows but
had not produced additional flow
euch--as came In Friday
with a roar that could bo heard
four miles distant.

The Friday head, coming in two
flowB, put about 175 barrels of high
gravity oil in the tanks and
sprayeda considerableamount of
oil on tho rigging and surrounding
countrv

In a telephone conversation with
local associates Saturday, Jack
Loffland, drilling contractor and
bolder of 53 per cent of a 5,070--
ccra unitized block, said hewould
be here In a few days to inspect
ma ieoi, aomo decision may do
reached then as to whether the
well wU ba shot, deepened or left
to bring itself in if it will,

Samples of the oil taken Friday
had a brownish yellow color, more
lko the amber-colore- oil found III
West Texas deep tests'. After sit-
ting overnight, however, the oil
began to take on a green color as
it settled out. The green oil wap
the first encounteredIn encourag--
lng quantities.

The hole is bottomed at 10,115
feet to whero it was deepened In
Me ..July.. The test Is located in
section Si, block 3i, S, T,th:survey,

Six Sets Of Heavy
HarnessAre Stolen

Six sets of neavy harness were
Stolen Friday night from the liar- -

Hess ruck of Cage Broa, camp near
mo, weaj nignway overpass.

Tho, harness was used pn teams
employed n fll work for the Voi
iw,s wnicn n, neanng completion

Saturday the sheriff's denart.
insnt announcedthere was a liberal
wiwar4, posted for infprmatlon
leamnif to cwery of te tiara.

SolonsFailTo

PassLiquor
. ControlJBill
Seriate RejcclB Proposed

' State Monopoly For
Regulation'

DALLAS. UP) Governor 'Allrcd
said hero Saturdayho would call a
second,spocial session of tho legis
lature immediately following mo
current session ending Tuesday.

Ho said Important legislation
remains to bo enacted.

Allrcd complimented tho legisla
ture and said liquor regulation
laws and a statute governing tho
fee of officers compensationwould
bo completed "before Tuesday
night"

AUSTIN, UP) Texas senators
thrust aside a state monopoly pro
posal Saturday, but failed to push
to final passagethe houso bill to
regulate the liquor traffic through
unbrokenpackagesalesby licensed
dealers. Senators abandonedan
attempt to force Immediatepassage
When many amendmetnswero pro-
posed and recessed until Monday,
13 to 12.

A rule prohibiting passage of
illlaiWould-becomeeffectlvej-

tti

midnight Monday and tho session
will end Tuesdaymidnight

"It doesn't look so good," said
Lieut Gov. Walter Woodul, who
earlier admonishedsenators' fail-
ure to pass tho bill beforo tho
Week-en- d recess would Jeopardize
chancesfor enactmentthis cession.

Legislators were assured, how-ove- r,

by Governor Allrcd In Dal
las that a second special session
Would bo convened Wednesdayto
complete unfinished "must" "bills.
principally old 'ago pensions,

iDnly ono major hill, that im- -
ntialngagnidUD.tcd tax on chain
storcshasbeen enacted.and of tho
mo'loV--' topics tha liquor bill was
the nearest to completion.

' AUSTIN. (P) Thn Rnnnln fal
lowed, the lead of tho house and re-
jected ten to sixteen, the proposed

'state mononolv for regulation of
liquor traffic, and then resumed
consideration of thehouso control
bill 'restricting tho salo of dis-
tilled llauor to nnhrnkpn nnrVntri!i
nv licensed private denlerd.

Normal wet ond drv lines won.
broken in the vote.

e

Await Verdict
In Stoll Case

JudgeInstructsJury It Can
Give Death Penalty If

' It See Fit
LOUISVILLE. 'W Instructed

by Judge Edward Hamilton it
could recommend the death'penalty
If It saw fit, a federal court jury
Saturday,.night, .weighed .the-- quest
tlon of tho guilt or innocence or
two Tenncsst-ean- tried on a charge
of plottlpg the $50,000 kidnaping
prul ransomingnf Mrs. Allco Stoll,
the government's case against
Thomas H. RoblAson, Sr arid his
dairghtcrinlnw, Mrsr-Francca--rAr

Robinsonof Nashville, went to tho
Jury at 3:43 p. m. Saturday, ,

Rev. A. T. Dyal To
Fill Pulpit Sunday

At Presbyteriani
Rev. A. T. Dyali pastor o! the

Coahoma Presbyterianchurch, will
occupy tho pulpit of tho First
Presbyterianchurch Jn Big Spring
Sundaymorning at 11 o'clock and
again In the eyenlng at 8 o'clock,
It was announcedFriday morning.

Sundayschool will ba conducted
beginning at 8. 15 o'clock: Sunday
morning:.

Tho public is cordially Invited to
attend eaclijind every .service.

,

SteamshipOperators
Plan To Hire Non--

Union Longshoremen
GALVESTON Pl Steamshfn

flnejnlnriLnilUitlmflde nlana tr. nsft
pon-unlo- n longshoremento work
ships in gulf ports affected by the
International Association's strike.
Indications were that ' the plan
would go into effect Monday, Thenj
were no reports of violence,

PolandPremier And
, Cabinet Quit Posts
WARSAW UPj-Col- onel Walery

Slawek hail reclgtied tho. premier
ship pf Poland und his cabtjipj. quit
wjwi mm.

Tho action followed what' was
consideredjjjTnllure of tho electoral
U romr j -

FOR
AIR

yeteranPilot

HOWARD WOODALL
American Airlines Pilot

Held Suicide
Officers Believe Sixteen

Year Old Girl Drowned
Self

BROOKFIELD, Missouri UP)
Officers leaned toward a suicide
theory after a preliminary Invest!
gatlon of tho,drowning of Thclma
5S5J2S22yiS5ST Z?
DrquBnVJP;e-uoctor- g ""'c -xyr-
day. night by William correii, zu,
her sweetheart. '

A note In. her handread: "Ho is
not crullty. Don't blame him."

Officers are holding Corrcil for
questioning.

Third WPA Work

ftrJfirfclierehed
Third work order for this WPA

district was received Saturday by
District Director R. H. McNow.

It was for the $5,045.08 Brown
field school project and ."involved
expenditure . of $3,546.64 federal
funds and $1,498.44 by the sponsor.

Work, on tho project likely will
begin In about a week.

Simultaneouswith reception of
tho work order camotho announce-
ment of presidential approval for tonnotner nig Spring WPA project
the $324 community scrvlco library
JOD.

-- -i

Heir To Spanish

"Throne Is Wed

ROME UP) Don Juan of Ttnnr.-

mrone, ana cousin, Infanta Maria
I

SlcIIe, wero married hero Saturday
u wo presence or me greatest
moaern assemDiages pf nobility.

opanisnuoyaiist Hopes werocen
tered on the young couple.- n

1

Little .InterestIs
ShowirForExhibit

,
Only slight Interest has been

manifested thus far by farmers In
contributing tovard a community
exniDitrto-Df- l placed in the Midland
county fair, the centennial expos!
tlon and other fairs.

Saturday D. P, Rallsback, farm
Ing near Fairvlew, was the lone
contributor. Ho had striking dis
play of cotton, a strain of the Me
bano breed, averaging-- lfe-1- Inch
staple. His cholco heads pf, maize
and hcglra wero well formed, solid
and heavy.

Local Project In
List Of Approvals
..For WPA Progrnm
WASHINGTON UP) ,--. President

Roosevelt approved an allotment in
of $1,500,000 for Texas wot lis prog,
ress administration projects, in-

cluding: Big Spring community
service program, $324, a Ho.rard
county Jihrary project.

llrJI.D I'OU GJIIU1RKSS
Deputy Sheriff Andrew Merrick

Salurduy took Into custody Ken-net-

Duckworth, for Childress au-

thorities. Duckworth 1 wanted
there to face a charge of embex--
sloment The sheriff from CM- -
draw her lata Stw

aftW'iiotm' lorpiytiww mi- -

ProgramFor Tuesday
Event Is

With final plans made by .tho
aviation and publicity nnd adver
tising committeesof tho Big Spring
Chamberof Commcrco for eclobra-tlo- n

of tho fifth annivarsary of air
mall In Big Spring,. Interest was
gaining locally ha timo nearcd for
tho event Tuesday.

At a meeting of directors of the
chamber of commorco held Friday
evening, program "details wero
unanimouslyapproved,and officials
were "hopeful that a largo crowd
would bo pn hand at tho airport
Tuesdaymorning at 10 o'clcck and
again in the evening at 6 o'clock
to witness the event, which has
been planned at tho arrival tlmo
pf tho westbound and castbound
Douglas ships of American- - Air
lines.

Individuals and firms of tho city
are urged to deposit air mall .let
ters at the chamberof commerce
before Tuesday morning, in order
that two special cachets may bo
maadFsup--tb present-the--pllot-o- f

each ship on Its arrival hero at
10:15 a. m, and 6:15 p. m

American Airlines officials havo
ordered tho Douglas ships to top
hero briefly Tuesday so tho pilots
will bo nblo to take part In the
celebration, American Airlines,
postal officials and department of
commerce representatives will be
hero to tako part In tho affair.

The celebration will bo followed
by a buffet luncheon at Hotel Set
tles Tuesdayevening at 7:30 o'clock
which will bo In tho form of an
Un meetlnK of tho chamber of--,---- -"--
rnrnmoree mombcrshlnand citizens,
Tlck'ets for'tho banquetcan"bVofr?

talned at tho chamberof commerce
office.

The following program will bo

carried ou:
8:30 a. m. Parade, headed by

high school band.
10:15 a. m. Arrival pf Douglas

ship, with officials of American
Airlines, mayors and post office
officials.

Delivery of special cachet of air
mall, pony express by Jack Hoxle,
motion picture star, with Harley
Sadler circus.

Presentation of gift to Howard
Woodal. veteran air pilot. Motion
pictureswill be made by the South
western Newsrecl company, UKia-hom- a

City.
Introduction of distinguished

guestsover loud speakerequipment,
bo Installed through eourtcsyof

Carnett's Electric. Ray Simmons
will be tho announcer.

AdiUcss Hon. Mark Williams,
Fort Worth, Tex.

Open houso at airport, whero
facilities of, American Airlines and
department"oV commerce will bo

shown,
12:10 ;Rotary club luncheon at

Hotel HeillCS.,
, ...
Blghtssolng-trlp-u r vis

tors,

0:15 p. nu Arrival of castoounu
Douglas plane.

Presentation of gift to Homer
Radcr, veteran air pilot American
Airlines.
i7:30 n. ra. Buffet luncheon at

SettlesHotel.' "

ToastmastcrShIne-Phlllp-s,

Introduction of distinguished
guests.

Vlplln solo Miss Evelyn Jack
son.

Address Hon. Alva Sole, assist
ant superintendentof alrmill, post--

OII1CB UCI'UI lUIVMt.
Vocal, selection Charles Scogln.
Dance nt Hotel Settles.
A squadron of nrmy airplanes

from Randolph and Kelly fields,
gan, Antonio are expected to fly
hero on Tuesday ,o toUe part' in
the airmail celebration, Postmaster
Nat Shlck announced Saturd y
morning. '

1

Centennial Building
Program Is Started

DALLAS, UP) Governor AhVed

touchedoff a charge'of dynamite
the Centennial Exposition

grounds Saturday, formally start
ing the $15,000,000 building pro
gram. '

"

Mrs. W. B, Buchananspent the
first part of the week at Walnut
Springs where she went to attend
the. funeral of a relative. She wag
accompanied by hcrson,Rex Buch-
anan, of Abilene.

,. ,.,., ,. ,
Mrs. JamesCurrle is ill at her

b'Bie.

LoomslAdvancmgColumns

FINALPLANS MADE
MAIL CELEBRATION

GMBromiinE

VeteranPilot

HOMER RADER.
American Airlines Pilot

IB 11
riepuDJjleans, .

ClaimBudget
TalkMisleads

Charges President 'Grossly
Overestimates'What Gov-

ernmentIs To Spend
WASHINGTON UP) The repub-llca- n

national commltteo asserted
thero has "nover been a mora' de--
coptivo or misleadingdocumentrc--j

garuing itscal affairs of the United
States" than tho president'sbudget
summation mado public Sept. 30.

It chargedthe president"grossly
overestimates: what the adminis
tration proposes to spend and
"grpssly underestimates"what he
expects tho federal inccmo to be,
therebybuilding up a fictitious defi
clt, designed to have the public bc-llu-

the udlHUllHU'tttlutl Is eCUIlOml- -

cal.

WASHINGTON UP As critics
used the cost of living figures to
assail tho New Deal, the govern
ment hasput to work a "consumers'
cabinet" of saven.

Tho object Is to "get the buying
public more for Its money.

Sharp Drop In Texas
Commercial Failures

AUSTIN A Bharp drop In tho
number .of commercial failures in
Texas and in the liabilities of tho
bankrupt firms occurred during
Septcmborin comparison with the
lllto month lastyear, according to
tho University of Texas bureau of
business research. The averago
numberof failures per week was 3
against 7 during September a year

hllltlcH fnr thn month
were $155,000, a decline of 74 per
cent from the.similar month last
year. Average liability per failure
was $11,023, down 42 per cent from
a year ago.

Business, Professional
Women Meet Wednesday

ualness ond" professional wsq
men of Big Spring Interested in
forming an organization for busi
ness women will meet Wednesday
7;30 p. m., in tho Crawford lounge.
t ino committeeappointedto draft
a constitution and by-la- will re-
port 'and organization will follow.
It is likely the charter membership
will be llstod Wednesdayevening.

An Invitation has been extended
by leaders in the movement to
business and professional women
interestedIn tho organizationto at-
tend tho meeting.

p

Uncle Johnny Price To
Celebrate94th Birthday

uncie jonnny 1'rice, wen Known
here and especially among railroad
people, will celebrate his 04th
Ihlrthilny. iniliijr -- Ua.U.nnkr. llulng
In Lamesawith his son, Dr. Nobis
Price.

Mr, Price worked at hlsrJob as
engineeruntil he was 81 years old.
Mrs. Price succumbed here three
years ago,

Former Ifcsident's Mother
Dies In Carlsbad New Mex.

rs. tuna mcwiung, or
passed through, here

this week en routs to Carlsbad, N.
M., to attend funeral services for
ber mother. She will ba remem-
bered m the former WIm Edna
MpntgoMery who re4ild herenv
ral yri. ae

m m - "v sv

Matte batistactory
ProgressOn Front

League.Of Nations Committee Decides To
RecommendimmediateDiscontinuance

Of All Loans To Italy
WITH THE ITALIAN ARMY IN NORTHERN ETHIO-

PIA, Oct. 12 (ExchangeTelegraph) Advahcing Italian
troopsoccupiedfurther towns Saturdayand it was reported
that SakotaandHauzien, the former third of the way to
Atldis Ababaare alreadyin the handsof Italian patrols.On
the left wing the Italian thrusts to the southis meeUngwiUi
but little opposition. Officers said tho advancing columns
are making satisfactory progress.,

(By Associated Press)
The league of nation'sfinancial Saturday

decided to recommendimmediate disconUnuanee" ofaiTloaniJ'
and bankcredits to Italy.

The league appointed to consider furth-
er stepsin that direction.

At was Believed certain the generalstaff would accept
the recommendations.

War activity shifted to the capital, Addis Ababa, where
the Italian minister barricadedhimself in the legationafter
Emperor Selassie demandedhe quit Ethiopia immediately.

Emperor Selassie gave the minister, Vinci Gigluicci,
twenty hours to leave..

Other legation officials left on special train Emperor
Selassieprovided for Djibouti, FrenchSomaliland.

Thejyarfront waaquiet exceptdeserti6n
plan chieftains, DegtacHaile SelassieGugsa,.reported"kin

FOOTBALL
Baylor 13, ArkansasG.

Texas12, Oklahoma 7,
S.M.U. 35; GeorgeWash-

ington G.

Kico 14, Crclghton 0.
Texas A.&M. G, Centen-

ary 7.
T.O.TJ. 13, Tulsa 0.

QuakesRock

Helena,Mont.
Hundreds Of PersonsFlee

From Homes. Damage
Done.To Properly

HELENA, Mont UP) Sections of
Montana were shakenearly Satur-
day by- a series of earthquakes
which damaged property anC
causedhundredsof persons to flee
from their' homes.

Chimneys toppled Into the street
here; plaster was torn from, walls
and nt nearby Fort Harrison Vet-
erans Hospital tho walls In nearly
every building wero cracked.

Tho first shock was felt at 12:51
m. (Mountain Standard Tlmo)

and In tho next two hours anda
half 18 minor quakesworo record-
ed by Instruments at tha weather
bureau. Many residentsdashedin-
to tha strcots in night clothing. A
tho veterans hospital patients fled
from their beds and ran to tho
campus,but order was restoredas
tha quakesdiminished In

Tho telephone exchange,
fuiuud lu Bumimm-uddttionn-li- c

to caro for calls.
Great-FallBr-M- and Butter

Mont, 'also felt tho shock of the
main quako, but- reported no dam
age,

Hull

.
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to the emperor, and Kassa
Araia, with 15,000 men,, to
join the Italians.

It was reported the union,
of South Africa delegaterec-
ommendedan investigation
the possibility that the league
of nationspowers were break-
ing diplomatic relations
Italy.

Italy announced she would
formally annex Admva, capt--
toof'.t1ieIgrerdvlnce7uii-- -

dayrenqmg-wmor-s' that the
Ethiopians had recaptured
the city.

Factor Kidnaper
Retaken After
PrisonEscape

CHESTER, III. UP) Basil Bang.
hart, convicted kidnaper of John

The Barber) Factor, was
shot and recapturedafter ho and
three unidentified companions com
mandeered a commissary truck.
hurtled It through prison
and escaped from the Southern
Illinois penitentiary.

Banghart was not seriously
wounded. Two of his companions
surrenderedwhen guards overtook
the truck.

Miss Mcrlo Grace Choate, who. is
attending Droughon's businesscol- - -
lege In Abilene, Is spending tho
week-en- d with herparents,Mr. and.
Mrs,-- J. M. Choate,

ttfreathei--

AIR NAVIGATION WEEK-19- 35

BY THE TRESIDENX OF THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA

A PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS the social and economic progressof the .Natlor. Is

dependentto a large degree upon tho development of transporta-
tion and communicationfacilities; arid

WHEREAS the development of safe and rapid commercial air
transportation has made notable progressduring tho last decade:

l'artly cloudy and un
settled in the northeast. Sunday
cooler in northwest and west

if, iujo, as Air navigation

and
WHEREAS a vital factor contributing to the outstandingac-

complishmentsof tho United States of America in thla field' been; and still is', the "establishment and'operation of a fedurat air-
ways systemreachinginto all sections of continentalUnited States;
and

WHEREAS the National AeronauticAssociation has determln.
ed upon recognition or tho progressmade in aviation, and has set
aside the period between September23 and November 1, 1933, la
recognition thereof:

NOW. THEREFORE. I. FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT. Prasi,
dent of the United Statesof America, do herebydesignate and pro--.

ciaim me ween peginninguciooer

of

wmk,

has

urga Stat.nd.inunlainal.otfialaU.aivi
merclal organisations,school authorities, and thapress to call at-
tention to the achievementsalready accom-
plished, to set forth the advantageswhich may accrue a th v
sult of continueddevelopmentin this field, and to encourage th
study of ways and meansby which aerial transportationcan con
tribute more effectively to the social and economic progress of ib.
Human race.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have hereuntost my Hand u4
caused thaseal of tha United Statesto bo affixed.

BONE at the City of AVanhlngton thla twenty-sixt-h day at Sep-
tember,in therearof our Lord ninetMa hundred

(SEAL) ' and thirty-fiv- e, and of the Indepeudeacaof ta
United Statesof America tho one auinl4 and
auntein.

By. the Presidents
Cordell i

Secretaryof State,

with

(.Jako

gates.

TEXAS

FHANKLmp, KOOfcEVKMV,'.,
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Cnleags, 170 Lexlntlon Are., New roik.

This paper'e flr datr U to print n
tht new that's lit lo print heneitly nd

. Talrli to all. unbilled w inr ccnildtra-
tlon, itig Including lis own editorial
opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon tht
BbmcMr, lUndtar ur reputation et my
preen, llrm or corporation which mar
spur In ant tiaoe ot thla paper "III be

thetrfuur corrected being .brought to
ane aucnuan or uie manixcmcni.

Carrier

iipon

Tht pobllthen are not reepomlble for
eopr amieaiona, irpofrapnicai errors wai
tear occur further than to correct It the
Bait teeue after It la brought 19 thlr at-
tention and In no caao do the pobllaheri
held themietTta liable for damaeee fur
her than the amount recelted by them

for actual span toretlni tht error. The
tight la to reject or edit alt

copy. All adrertUIng ordera are
acceptedon thla bails only. .

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATE!! TRESS
The Auoetated Praia la excltalrcl? entitled
to the uie of republication of all neat
dlapatchei credited to It or not otherwise
credited In this paper and also the local
sews published herein. AU right for

ot ipeelal dltpatcbea are alio
reeerred.

B0TH 'ANNrVEHSAItY EDITION

High praise is duo the Dallas
Hows for its fiftieth anniversary
edition. It ranks as amasterpiece
or Its kind.

Unlike tho averagerambling,
stuffy-Issu- o of the ma-

jority of special editions, tho gold-

en jubjleo irtimber of the --News .Is
sut achievementin history, arrang--
xnent,-- and generalcontent-- J

Bccauso the News' development
has bcon synonomousjjiyith that or
Texas for the. past fifty years, Its
slory la the story of Texas. Con-

sequentlymuch, of tho material Is

So congratulationsto the News

tor"a job well done.
i

Crawford Coffee --

ShopIs Leased
By J. L. Lynch

J. Ii. Lynch, formerly proprietor
of El.Campo cafe in llluiana, nas
liascd. the Crawford Hotel coffee
shop, and will open for business

.Tuesday morning, Oct 15. The
coffee shop has .been closed down
temporarily for a thoroughrenova-
tion. Mrs.-- lynch will assist her
husband'in the conduct-o- f the busi-

ness.
I

Jfard SalesmenAttend
, Dallas SalesMeeting

V. A. Merrick, manager.ot the
Bin Sorlntr Motor company., and

of Webb, back

L, Smith, left Sunday
for Dallas, where they will attend

salesmeetingot the Ford
Motor "company: The ,new 1836
Ford models' will be shown, Mer
rick said. The will return Xo
Big-Sprin- Thursday,

. PUBLIC RECORDS ,
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Court Ruling Leaves Little
HopeFor Bruno Haupmann
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The long; legal- - battle of
Bnmo rclinrd Hauptntnah
(center) to avoid tho' electric.,
clinlr for tho'ktdnqp-mnrdo-r of
the Infant.sanof tho' Charles.A.
Itedberghs Boars its final

(By Tho AssociatedPress)
Bruno Klchard rHauptmann's

name flared across the world's
front on Sept. 20, 1334, with
announcementthat ho had bcenariKortingthe was toss
rested and with hidnaping
nnd murdering, the. cur3y?halrcd
Lindbergh baby.

Tho, German-bor- n Bronx carpen

't".

ter' stood. BUllen and -- .apparently
emotionless! as heardhimself ac--
cu's,cd of perpetrating one of Amer
ica's most contemptible

Shackleshound his hands. . But
more, was the chain of
evidence which then seemedto be
leading him to his death. In' his
Bronx garagehad bees found $13,-75- 0

of the. money 'which
had been thrown over a
wall in a vain to bring

live his salesmen, A. D, the son of;Col--
i . w'---r.-

, - rli'..- :: rfclM,..- - fA.' j ii errmuh wuct,vMM.ca
Cbleand H.

party

Marriage

Francisco

Morris

Phillips nl,'
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Ctrem
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charged

he,

formidable

cemetery
attempt

Last week the decision of the
New Jerseycourt of errors and.ap--
peaia upneia the trial verdict of

HauptmannjEookihe""hcs
apparently as devoid ,of' .emotion
aswhen .hlmseifndJudged
guilty of the death or the famous
child, end sentencedtq idle for the
crime. - -

A Fight for Xlfe
Hauptmann, had, been Identified

bv h mny .m ii n in "nlliilj
station attendant as the man who
passedbills from that sametainted
bundle.

But,-- under the American ovstem.
Hauptmann was Innocent until
proved guilty and it soon became'
apparent that this former German
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ransom

phaflc Slnco tho ,I7cw Jersey
court of errors and appeals,ov-

er ,whicbJClianccllor Xulher.-A-
Campbell' (right), presides,' of--
firmed the verdict of, guilty,
only, tho state's board of par

machine-- gunner would fight for
his life.

He was indicted Sept. ,26 by o
Bronx grand Jury, chargedwith ex--

50i000 which

crimes,

guilty.

cd
cemeteryon April 2, 1932.

'Hauptmann pleaded Innflfcence
and ballof ,$100,000 was set..Colo
nel Lindbergh, unknown to the
prisoner, looked Hauptmann over
and.decided.his was the voice that
cried "Hey, Doctor!" durinjr the
graveyard transaction the '.'doo--

tor" referring to Dr. John F. Con
don, "Jafsle'' of tho ransom nego
tiations. . ,

Legal Battle Starts
Then on Oct, S, 'the Hunterdon

county (N. J.) grand-Jur- indicted
Hauptmann oa a charge of murd-
ering-"

The legal battle was.on. Gover
nor Lehman ofNew York granted

'
extradition to. New Jersey . . .

it "was blocked by habeas corpus
proceedings . . . a New York
Supreme court justice, ruled that
Hauptmann, must stand trial in
New Jersey that decision
was carried to the appelate divi
sion . , Hauptmann lost.

On Oct. 20, a month afterhis ar-
rest was nnnniinrprl Ttr..- -- ttiv.
ard'Hauptmann was taken to Flem-ingto- n,

N. J., and lodged in the
Hunterdon county jail.

Stolid, imperturbable, enigmatic,
inscrutable, stoical Hauptmann
called 'forth all the. known 'adjec-
tives as the crushing- weight of
evidence bore down upon him. But
ho was not crushed.-

Trla! Set
Ho stood beforoJustice Thomas

VWTronchord' of' the New Jersey
supremocourt on Oct. 21 and plead-
ed not guilty. Trial was set for
Jan.,2, 1933.

Meanwhile the.world was becom-
ing acquainted with, Hauptmann's
worried wife, Anna, who from the
beginning protested his Innocence,
painfully, pitiably. It was becom-
ing acquainted With his chubbv
little son, Mannfried; with the, ga-
rage In the Bronx, which" detec
tives painstakingly took anartand
which yielded more"'ransommoney

--W of evl- -
dence.
--There the camn

or, me James M. Faw-
cett was dismissedby Mrs. Haupt
mann; as her husband's attorney,
and, on Nov. 2. tho portly, florid
Kdward J.-- Itellly was signed as
chief counsel.

No chamber of commerce,no
naajcUpuhUcltyagent-cou-Id hayei

brought tho town of Fleraington
the avalanche of notoriety- - which
accrued to 11 as the site of Amer-
ica's most gripping trial Report-er-a,

camera men, novelists, "thrill-seeker- s,

'souvcnlr-'peddler- s converg-
ed on Flemlngton as the hour of
the trial drew near.

Jury Chosen
On tho first day 10 Jurors were

chosen. Next day two more were
agreedupon. The Jury consistedof
lour women and eight rri.en charg-
ed with hearing both aides of the
caseand decidingwhether that ex
pressionlessGermancarpenter bad
committed the almost Incredible
crime of which he was accused.

The jury heard 162 witnesses
In the
county courthouse 109 for the

JiJ-lV- 'i, PiUOT. IiUM"1""
David T. Wlientr. sharp-feature- d

attorney general of New Jersey,
calledupon cameraand .microscope.
ract anq circumstanceto Mekl the
chain that would vull Bruno
Ifauptmana to tho electric chair,

uumous Turaag
Doggedly, shrewdly, vocrlfouly

Edward J, Rallly foueht back Iti
of th pallid man-w- b tat

Detweea tw Mu-ee- UU
troopers and rtiatfa inibate

Outaiiae llfaaan JkawaajkMai BjaW,

W

dons) nnd parolesof which Gov.'
Harold (left) Is a
member, 'will "Tstand between
tho Germancarpenter and tho
chair. ir'

them to their overcoat lapels as
souvenirs,mementoes'of a gala oc-

casion.
.. Anno Morrow Lindbergh was the
first to testify of the circum--
sTanccs surrounding the disappear
ance of her son. Lindbergh soon
followed. Thelra was- the poignant
story of ;th3 night of'March'i; when
their baby was stolen from his
crib In the Lindbergh homo on a
lonely hilltop In the Sourland
mountains, nearHopewell. N. J.

Softly, Mrs. Lindbergh spdlto as
sno touched, tho Httlo, sleeping ed

In perpetrating the ?50,-00- 0
ransom, 'hoax, ,

.v "T put-i- t on myf,so'n,-- ' she said.
Lindbergh's' Testimony

Lindbergh, stern but retaining
some.of the,"boyishness of his first
cays in tno American sppuignt;
told "of the' "night he went to the
Bronx cemetery with "Jafsle" and
heard a voice from the shadows
call "Hey, doctor!"

He said tho voice,' Was Haupt--
manns.

(Later, the defense In taking ex-
ception to the jury's' verdict
claimed the twelve jurors were in
fluenced against .Hauptmann by
tho presenceof Lindbergh In the
courtroomi)

Betty Gow, tlio kidnaped baby's
ljurse, cameback from Scotland, to
testify. The defense qucstloncd-li'c- r

almost, viciously, bringing out that
she.told Henry "Bed" Johnson,her.
auiiur, mut mo
stay,with thcihaby--at HoDewell the
nignt or juarcn l. ane denied indlgr
nantly that she had "planted" the
baby-'- s thumbguard In the roadway
of the estate,where It was picked
up a month later.

"jafsle Testifies
Then "Jafsle" went to the stand.

told his tale, of the ghostly trvst at
St, Raymond'swith "John."

'"John' Is Bruno Richard HauDt- -
mann!" cried the old schoolmaster;

Jilghthandwriting cxnerts.led bv
Albert S, Osborn, of New York,
aworq that Hauptmann'wrote all of
xne i ransom notes, beginning
with the one" left tn the window
am oi the baby'snursery.

wat" lesuuea tnev hnrt cn
iiaupunann the Lindbenrh
home, seen him wlthjilandercar.
neu notes lor him, observed him.
spying" on Jaisle.
.But It was ladder,left

broken under the nursery window,
that seemedto fasten Itself most
Irrefutably "to Hauptmann. Arthur
J. Koehlor, government wood ex
pert, told of 18 months spent In
traeiagthaCJadiier how he traced
the wood to a lumber yard where
Hauptmann once worked, matched
a rail of tho ladder with a mlssr

board In the door.of Haupt-
mann's' attic, demonstrated'with
Hauptmann'aown plane to show It
left .grooves like ones In. the lad
der.

hear

Ing

For
The state vested its casepn Jan.

24,
Hauptmann was the first to ts--

tlfy in his own defense, and
through hours of savagequestion-In-g

he maintained his Innocence;
that lie was In a Bronx bakery
with Ills wife on. the night of the
kidnaping; that he was at home
"making moosick" pn tha night the
ransomewas paid; and

gave him a shoe box containing
tne ransommoney.

JllaU of a
Flsch was. not the" only

"witness" conjured from the grave
to bolsterHauptmanp'sstory or to
shift the odor of gilt Violet
Sharpe, Morrow houeraW who
committed sulclda during the kleV
nP Investigates, al ytay k--

part. In th itUd.

boulit forth t BubMaaiiate star-i-m
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'the jSig Spring
Week

--tiid

Vp holm tho McDowell deep
(est again to mnlco news of (ho
week. Just when everybody
Reemed to hnvn forgot tho 10,-0- 00

ft. hole in GIftsscock county,
It tip n roaring mess
of' lileli gravity 611 and gnsfor
Ivro hours, settled doWfr"nnd
then "Von red In airnfn for n few
minutes head.Beforo tho morn'-In-g

was over (ho rosoglnsscd
gentlemenwere having ,n gush-
er baptising the nouthend o(
Howard nnd north end of
Glasscock county In a never
censing guaIicr.,-A- s n matter of
fact tho Frday- - display does
not menn tho well Is a mado
producer. It .docs glvn rlso to
hopes,that It mny t turn Into
something of Importance. So
don't lot your Imagination run
away, but foci snfo lnj beingen-
couraged over tho oil outlook.

It Is more than a, coincidence
that Big Spring is taking tho lead
In tho fifth anniversary celebration
of air mail service for towns

Dallas and Los Angeles, Six
and A half year's' ago Big Springers
turned,out In great numbors to doe
passengerservicestarted. On Octo-
ber 13, 1030 a still lo,rge? crowd
saw air malt service hero begin. In
1832 hundreds crowded tho airport
to sco tho night flight schedulefor
passengerand mall launched. Big
Spring crpwds and poundage on
thesespecialoccasionshave always
equalled U1030 ot the-- large centers;
It shows' Big Spring is air s.

That Is so long as it costs
littlo or nothlnc. Fact Ik but for n
few enterprising, citizens who are
willing to fe?d a white elephant In
the form of an airport. Big Spring
might not even be on the air map.

In urging'on tho city," the wis-
dom of refunding,some, of its
bond Issues, 'we spoketoo soon
'last week. Our suggestionwas
provoked by the county' action
In refunding nn

v
outstanding

callablq $15,000 Issue We. now
find that tho city has only one
callable Issue, and It Is,compar-
atively small. .A still wiser pro-
cess Is being worked' by tho
municipal government In .rcs--pe- ct

to tills Issue. Surplus mon-
ey ln tho interest' and sinking'
;funi Jsuscd io .buy. ln.thcso.
bonds, cutting off interest al-

together. - ..

From two humanitarian agencies
we hearmummcringsagainst 'local
medicos for their attitude against
a health nurse. To say, as people
attending . meeting's of these two
agenciessaid, that doctors aro un
alterably opposed to a public nurse
la any form seems to be a little
strong. Surely men called to such
a high profession1 would not, let
fear of .fee losses stand In the' way
of humanitarian efforts. Wo pre
fer' to believe that there has .been
somo unfortunntc-i-dolroumstanoe-

which In rhotfld- -

lnK opinion. OpenvmIndedness and
careful studyt might change tulot
of things. A, nureowho neitner pre
scribes or treats but.who examines
and suggeststhat medicalexamina
tion bo soughtcould be wortu wnat
it costa to, pay her.

Big Spring can. '"pat herself
.on the back. For tho first
time. In several years she-- got '

II LUfoligli Aire 1'rovenuon ween
without a single blazo only
ono false alarm. Flro Marshal
E.. B. Bethtl soundeda slgnifi-cc- n

rioto. when he urged pre-

vention by action rather- than
by mouth.

Ada Llniro Hatcher'snovel", "Mur
der In Texas,''Is now on sale..Many

Hauptmann did not write 'the ran--Bo-

notes"; a wood' expert aworo
the Wood In the kidnap ladder did
not match Hnuptmann'sattic.

The .state based Its caso on ine
theory of n one-ma- n job; tho .de-

fense hinted .broadly at a gang
with "inside" connections.

Testimony ended on Feb. 0. An
thony M. Hauck, Hunterdon coun
ty prosecutor, summed up the
state's- case and Rellly the de
fense'scase. ,

Guilty!
Justice Trtnchard ehnrged the

lnrv nn VeK 13. nnd at 1123 a.'m..
Uhe;dellberatlon-began.-riiat-nigh- tj

the- bell tolled in the courthouse
belfry ... the Jurors filed In
for their last momentous-- appear--,
ance . , , 'and they returned a
verdict of "gullly,'' without a rec
ommendation tor mercy.

Bruno Richard Hauptmann was
'sentenced to die in 'the electric--

chair in the weeU of March 18,

Tn the death bouse at Trenton
he smiled for photographers.

Notice of appeal was filed. De-
fense attorneys went to chancery
court, and tho appeal jwas. autol
manually thrown Into-th- court of
errors and appeals. The body
heard both tides on June 20 and
began its fctudy. The verdict .was
upheld.

Mrs. Hauptmann tried to raise
funds for further.defense, ground-
work having been laid for an ap
pear 10 (ne u. a. supreme court,
Boilly suedfor $22,308 but hlr. case
was dismissed, Hauptmann saw
four men walk past his cell to the
electric chair , . . he told them
to "pray to God" . . . he trained
10 founds, "took to reading tbeJ3i--

That Isador. Flsch. his littiafur. "I ... remained the Tahoek--
V wr-nrui- ii) icaara iiauptmanl

tHUt

who handleda machinegun la the
World war.

Hd.'.M'm
frtintcdM.

Japan
Formality; Garner

Will Don Top.Hat

YaJe'WV jaassssssBalflBLsaB? Kf Vflfc

Scandalizedat tho suggestionthat Vlco PresidentGarner (left)
ninko a slmplo "informal" visit to Nippon, tho Japanesegovern--,,
ment' lhstsjUrf that received 'with fitting Of-
ficial host to Garner nnd his party will Admiral Kclsuko
Okada, premier;right.

Big Spring people will read the
work! "with imoro'than average In
tcrest since Mrs. Hatcher is a Big
Spring "ralscdti woman. ' No 'slip
shod stuff, the book, is published
by ono of the most'rep'utablo firms
In tho nation. Perhaps" tho novel
will prove.that somethinggood- can
como out ot Nazareth. , '

Blartln county held Its fifth
consecutivefair, tho latter part
of tho week In Stanton.
coursetha event-di- not attract
thousands' of visitors," but It
drew Interest In tho cirdo' it
was- - Intended'for. Stanton!'--
wise in having Its' own local
fair.. After all Martin county
people aro Interested most In
what Is and can done In
Martin county.

Each day brings'new angles'into
tangled Italic-Ethiopi- an mess.

The league'saction favoring sanc-
tions .(adverse economic'ormilitary
action) against Italy is of vital
consequence. The fact that Hun- -
gory and Austria' bolted the sanc
tions ticket, to, mako possible an
avenuefor German, materials into
Italy has great significance. Thus

tpAmerlcar W
siblllty.we to sit' back and
watch and sell, perhaps, strictly
onj cash. . "1"

ii
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By GLENN BABB

TOKYO, tsBecausothe Jap
anese governmentIs determinedto
pay him all tho honorsduo tho of
ficial who ''stands next to the'Presi-
dent of- - the- United 'Statojv any
hopes. Vice President John Nance
Garner-ma- havo had of avaidlng
fuss nnd formality, silk hats and
stiff collars in his passagethrough
Japan'late this month aro doomed
to disappointment.,''

Mr. Garner, whose adherenceto
the simple, informal ways ot his
Texashomels'nroverbfal. will visit

papah'Orrnls way to Manila; where
ho will attend the inauguration
November.15 of Manuel .Quezon or
first president of the Philippines
Commonwealth..

Byrns Goes Along
Traveling with him on the liner

PresidentGrant, duo at Yokohama
Oct 23, will be congressionaldel-

egation of about,- fifty, including
Speaker.Joseph W. Bryns, and
chairmenof the congressionalcom-
mittees associated, with Philippine
affairs.

Tho party to Ma--
ntla-o- the samo liner; malting pos--

ffbt ja tny-- nf nnly nrm-ri- ny

Tokyo.' ,rf(T
-- This is sort of, "olF home

month" in American-Japanes- e rel-
ations, .for .George H. Dern, secre
tary or --war, also on his way to tne

Longer, Lower
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and Wider:;.:S'imW--

PLYMOUTH!
Now

',?Msrer, lower, aiitl vliler,f meansne
'beauty ami new luxurious roominess
In the lOSGPlymoutli. Terfectalo

X)Hi$&'' meansa new.HI in gUtHHe

r;
o eachperson the mw 18W Ply-

mouth meansa different Relight the
rreaiesteconomy of fuD slw.eaiv--" -
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JHtfvjni1 OottCty
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IN an efflcki gMtt ha Ta MtfU
Oct 18. . V.?

These two vl4ts win jMfrt. an
cpportually for .

frieHdshl,wrll .
Toltyo government la preirin' to
seize, ''y!A '

InforinaiilyT Teh, Tehl
When it was. suggestedte,rh "

Japanese;officials that Mr. Grr,
plain man of tho people, dirt"farm
or aVTdi fisherman, would, like1) to
make his brief visit to Jap'iri-forma- l,

tho Japanese'were"1 little
short of scandalized. .''.,, -

"But he Is the Vice President of.
tho United States, tho chief,, lieu-
tenant of the liend of the Ameri
can nation and no must Do re-

ceived with all f Ittlhg ceremony, by
our Emporor," was their reaction..

ReceptionSchedule . , .s"
So "CactusJack" and selected '

member's of his barty, probably ,

SpeakerByrns and tho committee
chairmen,will bo received Iri.audl-enc-d

by Hla. Imperial' Majcstyj
Hirohlto, ,124th)emperor in Uiel dy-
nasty of the Sun Goddess, v the.
morning' of tholr arrival. ' ;V '

Awaro of 'Vice President Oai-.- . '

tier's wish to S3oe something,of ''Ja-- '
.

pan whllo wearing cosier hablll;.
ments' than tho silk hat, euta-jvayir, .

and1 striped trousers of his official":'- -
"

status, tho foreign office iias-irue- '
gested that if ho will stop for-s'a?- "

wook or moreon his return voyage
from Manllat tho government will
arrange foi- him to 'enjoy Japanese", ..
hospitality in on informal way; -

Wlien tha Vice Presidentnnd his
party arrive- at Yokohama the
morning of Oct. 25 tho program
calls for nn lmmedlatamotor Jour--.
ney of 18 miles to Tokyo. Tho im- - .

pcrlal audlcnco probably will take
place before noon. In tho. after--.- -, '

nobh the.ro will bo a receptioniat
the American embassynnd in the ,
ovening a state "dinner,, at which-1-- ;
Admiral Kclsuko Okada, prornler,'
probably will preside. Mr. Garner '

will go by train to --Kobe 'on "OcCV-i- .
20, rejoining the President Grant ;"
nt that port. '"-

mmm Ot- - - . if - ' -
BOSTON. (UJ?.) Cclla Bui-nv.--

sky, 24,-- has started.her third year ,.
In a respirator at a 'hospital here,ln .'
her fight against tafantlla' pant-- ,

lysis. , '.;.;
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Whirligig

womiwj'u ntox paok i
to ytivte municipalities.

Governmentlawyers will serine
J,some surprise.In New Deal cases

eeeklwt test May1 Mr. Roosevelt's
JesjaMtea stuck protty closely to lo- -

.lt3l technicalities.But In ruluro lltt- -
1 gatlon they will omphanlza the

ptmosppnyor an tneso experiments
una plead changing conditions as

(.partial justification'. It may not win
tho court but It may Influence tho
vomers. '

jUnnia
The famous en may tako a

lacing at the annualconvention ' of
the United States Conference of
Mayors. Tholr reported refusal to
cooperate with local and state
foi ccs and grabbing of credit that
should go (o city, county and stnto
police Is due for an airing. ,
fyTlio chlof complaint is that tho

n ask the aid of tho locals,

MOVED
To 509-10-- retrolcum Bide;,

ilABVEY IX KENNEDY, D. O.

cmnornACTOit

RADIO REPAIRS
Finest Test Instruments and
Largest Stock Qf Tubes and
Parts In West Texas.

OARNETT'S
Itndlo Sales & Service

210 W.- - 3rd rh. 201
r
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Hmntt oft their tips, HMn tantrUm for ttM jwaMwrt, wt mM
'tool wtawma." utf ihM Vmw tat
th lt4Hn tr wrwn a kiel
boy makes th arrest, Th,lmrt
ant thing-- ii that thert differences
handicaplaw enforcement.Without
tho active cooperationof theuocnl
agencies, which know their particu
tar underworlds, the would
bo liclploes. Some Inside stories of
many famous crlmo solutions
Dllllngor, Hauptmann, Woyarhaus--
er, etc. may be,told In fw for tho
first time.

Federal detectives'mad chasefor
publicity has become a mania,
When a counterfeiter was seized
In Pittsburgh .a few weeks ago, J.
Edgar Hoover, chief, phoned
tho nowspapersto announce that
''his" men had dono tho job. An
hour later a treasury publicist rang
up to advertisethat tho Secret Ser
vicers had knockedoff the crimi-
nal.

Transf-er-
Secretary Hull Is playing tho

game with patlcnco and good na-
ture but ho Is no longer enamored
of his office. Ho would vastly pro--
re to bo in the senate.Ho has able
help In UndersecretaryPhillips and
Assistant SecretaryCarr, old hands
who havo had neutrality and war
experience. Tho constant shift of
careermen from tho field to Wash-
ington puts tho department In pos-
session of first-han-d information.

Now that the nations nro tied In
bowknotsbecauso of tho Itulo-Ethi- -

oplon scranIt Is Impossible to make
headway ii) reciprocity. Even in
smooth watlr this tariff policy nar
rowly escaped shipwreck.

Stato department problemswear
on SecretaryHull. Ho is at best a

jl
D m?vj,? simtifitaii n .Ei ii?- ? t. v JV laaSa Hk

feaBKvmMmmMmMMmWiik
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tM vltat Mwtlaoa.) It's r Mie
bet m rjrt4 heis prevloty
and eleet elsewhere that Hull
will change.back to the senate it
oppoitunlty offers.

15oIC8 ' '
New men with tipccial nuallflca

ilons aro being transferred to the
bureau of Investigation, displacing
EdgarHoover'spersonal' .
Richmond democratsaro clreulat
Ing chain letters attacking- - Roose-
velt 1 Comptroller General lie--
Carl and TVA spendersaro head'
Ing for another-clas- . , . Export
era aro crowding into tho depart
ment of commerce, asking where
they are at under thou-xmbar-go

rules . . , Development of tho Youth
Administration Is slow ana con
fused,

NEW YORK
By JABIES McMUlXIX

Foxy
Chairman Jim Landls of tho Se

curities ExchangeCommission cer
tainly can't be accusedof harsh--
upss towards his utility charges.
Now York rates his regulationsfor
holding companies both lenientand
simple Incredibly nlmplo in view
of the usual prolixity of a Wash
ington Questionnaire.

Tho utilities can't even boef about
dubious interpretations of tho few
Questions they aro asked.They are
adjured to use their own' judgment
In casoof doubt. Furthermore they
arc , allowed to omit answers en
tlrely If they consider them lrrele
vant or If they,require unduoeffort
or delay.

Astuto New.Yorkers remark'that
Mr. Landls' tnko-lt-cas- y attltudo Is

3

wp&v
A real economyfloor! Colorful,

riclily marbleizcd patterns all
with theadhesiveon tho backthat
makespossiblea record low price
for this patented4 genuine inlaid
floor-coverin- g. Let ustell you how
quickly andeconomically we can
install a floor of lonE-wcarin-c.

good-lookin- g TreadliteInlaid.

I.CPerSquareYard

SPRING,

BarrowFurnitureCo.
205 Runnels Phono 850

TEXAS, DAILY HfcUI&, SUNDAY MORNING, OCTOBER

tttemlr ahnwA) It's
fwnotM tecfoi$fc, oC ejtvfo th
boys ctMUffi Tope.' Me Ws given
them the least possible excuso for
refusing to register and thereby
Urangthenedhis position for forth
coming court tests. Ho has fore
stalled the perennial squawk that
It takes too much time and trouble
!o answer questions.And if they
tako advantageof hla leniency by
omitting answers they put tlicm
selvra In n bad light for a show
down later, You hear it said that
Landls middle name should be!
Fox;

Soft
Tho utilities for their part are

somewhatat sea. Philip Gadsden's
radio appeal for renewed pressure
to amend thelaw at tho next ses
sion of congress was interpreted
by Insiders as indicating that tho
power people aren't as confident
of victory on tho constitutional is--
buo as they professto be,

They aro also well aware that
Landls' policy of sweet reasonable
ness makes it hard for them to
wear a martyr's crown convincing
ly. Inner councils In tho Industry
aro divided. Some leaders aro be-

ginning to feel it would bo wisest
to play along with tho commission
and decllno to contest Its authority
until It issues some order that
stands--a real chanco of befog con
strued as damaging. Others still
want to forco a constitutional test
as soon aa possible. A third school
Of thought representedin G&di
den's speech. figures tho law is
probablyhero to stay so tho proper
courso is to work to ameliorate its
terms rather than risk reprisalsby
waging a cuter ana prooamy los
ing battlo to kill it entirely. It's
becoming increasingly difficult to
preservetho appearanceof a united
front

Thoro's general ngrpement, on
only one point that it would be
bad mediclno to pick on tho Sccurl
tics Exchange Commission itself.
Iienco tho flood of soft words that
have been andwill be uttered about
what a swell outfit the commission
is and what a fine job It Is doing
vlthjm impossible law.

Opening
weii-poste- a jncw xoricers see tne

shadow of tho Wheelerbill for gov
ernment ownership of railroads
lengtheninga a result of tho Van
Sweringen auction.

Tho Van Sweringens haven'trjven
an equityInterest in tho new Mld- -

Amerlca Corporation which was
formed to bid In control of their
former-- properties. They couldn't
have havo without exposing them
selves to a deficiency judgment for
the $40,000,000 the banks failed to
collect on their defaulted loans.
Whether they actually exercise con
trol of themselvesor
merely servo as a front for other
interests isless important than the

Ipopular lmp'rcsslon that they have
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fefjaittta thle ampin without pot-lin-g-

mp a.nkhelof their own. Man
Instill in hie palmleat pyramfdln
days never went quite that far.

Tho transactioncan bo beautiful
ly jilayed up by lof,t wing orators
as a perfect samplo of Old, Peal
financial phonagllng. Senator
Wheeler rind hla congressional al
lies are expected to cash In on this
Opening to build up. sentiment for
taking over tho railroads.. j

New Yorkers In close ,16--
ch with

tho capital understandthat FDR is
considering a now solution fpr tho
thorny relief problem. Ho Is said
to bo convinced at last that thoro's
r.o expecting'private lndustVy
to tako' tho reemploymentburden
off tho government'shands oven
'vlth substantial further recovery.
Ho Is also said to bo doubtful about
th'o prospects for getting nnother
largo relief appropriation from tho
next session ofcongressslnco the
famous $4,000,000,000 has produced
such Inconsequential results,

Insiders expect tho wholo riddle
to bo turned back.to the states as
far as possible with Bomo help
from tho'federal governmentin tho
form of continuing public .works
appropriations. They doubt that
thlp stop would accomplish any
thing of permanentvalue but ad
r.ilt ltight bo politically useful
In shifting the onus for failure to
fulfill oversangulno hopes away
from Washington. '

Confidential estimates indicate.
that thcronro actually a million
less men at work under federal
uugnlccs than there were thrco
months dgo. However, this Is con
ceded to bo a temporary setback
due chiefly to tho Works Progress
administration transition. Harry
Hopkins' valiant efforts will "bear

though tho harvest of jobs won't
bn nearly as rich na originally pre
dicted.

Ba-il-
Poor old King Cotton la duo for

vet another wnllop. Exports have
at least been maintained to most
Latin American countries even
thoueh thev have dried up else
where. Now Argentina, Uruguay,
Colombia, Bolivia, Honduras and
others of our southern neighbors
nro conducting cotton growing ex-

perimentsof their own which prom
ise success. Tho object in cacn or
th"csecasc"s is to produco just
enough for homo consumption not
for export but the result will bo

Just abbut as bad from our view-
point.

New
In tho pre-No- Deal era the New

York Stock Exchange and Curb
Exchangestood in a sort of frater-
nal relation to each other. Tho
Curb often got aid and counsel
from Its older and bigger brother.
Theso days there'sno love lost be-

tweenthem and a bitter rivalry has
developed behind the scenes.

Thn Curb charcea theBig Board
with having grabbcaoff tho actlvo
issues which wcro Its llfeblood. The
Stock Exchange denies soliciting
transfers but it certainly didn't
dlscouraco them. The trouble is
that under SEC rule tho Curb no
longer offers tho advantagoof .lax-c-r

listing requirements.
Some now system must be worked

out if the Curb Is to havo a fair
chance to survive. Keen observers
believe it may tako the form of
KiKiuiiL' tim curu tuu umy uiujui1
bond market and transferring tho
Stock Exchange'sbond business to
It.

Copyright McCIuro Newspaper
Syndicate
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A room is only as
handsomeas its rugs.
After all, they aro the ;

very foundation for
the interior beautyof
a home.

Tin. 8 why we so
strongly recommend
floor coverings by
theBigelow Weavers;
Every Bigelow rug
and carpet is woven
with Lively Wool that
springsback under"
foot andpreserves its
beautysomuchlonger.
xY&H-akeHld-eo- m-

andseeetirnew ship
meat-- of Bigelow floor
coverings that include
Jotsof lovely new pat
terns. 9 m a. innrow Ittjl

37.50

t BARROW
FURNITURE GO,

' &.M
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V,.RW.Faif
OpensMonday

interest centers111 "Alisa
' Prosperity"Con--'

test

With tho duties of svonsoitthtn
of tho country fair which opens
nero aionuay tor six uaya, me
membersof tho local posOof tho
Veteransof Foreign Wars are. pre
paring for a busy week. Exhibit
tents, displays and amusementde
vices aro duo to arrive today and
work of erectionand preparing for
tho oponlng Monday, night will
start Immediately' upon arrival
Onq largo tont," measuring ninety
by two hundred feet, to be usedto
house tho exhibits and 'demonstra
tions will bo placed In position
first so that the 'stockpens, poul-
try coops, and cotton and corn ex-
hibits may bo got In readiness,
Booths for local exhibitors must
bo built and reatlv for neeiinnifftv
by Monday morning.

Monday, an usual with tho first;
uay 01 nil inlro, will bo considered
as one of preparation rind tho first
porformancoMonday night will be
a review of the entire arrangement
as it will bo shown to tho public,
While all departments of tho fair
will bo In operation at this first
performance, local events will not
startuntll'Tuesday afternoon,whon
tno first, tlio .baby parade of dec
orated floats and baby carriages,
Will bo nrcsentcd. An nn nxtrn n1l,
od attraction for Tuesday, tho Vot
erans .havo-- booked the Harioy
Sadler circus: to show on tho va--

o fair--4
grounds.

Local Interest for tho fair con
tors around tho many contestsbe
ing run in conjunction with tho
week's festivities, with special om
phasis on "Miss Prosperity" elec
tion wherein 30 or moro young la-
dies of thl3 city and vicinity are
vicing with one another for the
coveted title and prizes valued at
neatly $500. Duo to a change InJI
plans ny tho contest committee,
this election will close Friday night
Oct. 18. As evidence of tho close
raco among somo of tho contest
ants the following is a copy of tho
vote standing after tho tabulation
Thursday hlghTT

Jean Hostctter 43,160, Moymo
Dell DrlsUoIl 42,150, Lendora Doll
Roso 28,150, Mario Arnold 27.030.
Marcella King 21,150, Gladvs Col
ling 21,150, Delia Porch 10,500, Ed
na uochron 38,050, Tona Leo Slices
15,800, Francos Hurley 14,000, Dav
oda Mooro 14,800, Edna Holland
14,800, Frances Lea 11,600, Dorothy
O'Danlel 11,000, Naomi Alvis 9,100,
Esslo Holbrook C.700. Geralrllnn
Musgrovo 4,500, Martha McCluskcy
3,000, Maymo Wilson 2,500. Opal
numiuon z.uuu, trances Todd. 2.
000, Frances'Mcintosh 1.700. Rulh

"""" uiuuruwi x,uuu, uiaays innUps 1,000, Virginia Newburn 3,000.

Yeggs Tako Chocolates
WHITMAN, Mass. (U.P.)

inioves entered tho Now Haven
Railroad office here through a win,
dow and blew the safe. After offl
rials checked thesafe's contents
they announcedthat the loot con
sisted only pf a box of chocolates.

-

; JusIlUU TullIU Holiday -
--' LEDYARD, Conn. U.P. Bo--
causo all elected justices of tho
peace failed to qualify, this town
round itself without a jurist aftor a
recent election. A special town
election was called to remedy tho
Eiiuauon.

Ncclttlo KnoU lo Spread
CHICAGO (U.P. Thn lnr

spreadingnecktie knots so popular
among collegians a few years ago
promise to becoma fashionablethis
fall, accoidlng to shirt and cravat
exhibitors here.

..r-- n . ,

Golfer Drives From Tree
WYNNE. Ark. (UP.) A stickler

for regulations, Millard Robertson,
local golfer, played his shot from a
tree when he drove a ball Into the
fork of nn oak. Ho drove two
yards from the leafy tee.

i
ifcrtfi Thp.VcmhUKxmtnU

PARADISE
BEAUTY SALON

209 E. 2nd St.
Phono 620

Bonnie Mae Coburn
Owner-Manag- er

MODERN SHOE SHOP
Quality Shoe Repairing

at REASONABLE PRICES
North, Facing Court House

" ' m i .i miwii w

T. E. JORDAN A CO.
US V. First St.

Phono 48

tvla S. . v SIBm S 1 jla

VAITH
ATTRACTIVE
ADVERTIIIHG

OCSM&NCO, GN1AV80

Ward's Lamp
S A.L E

SEE THEM IN OUR,WINDOWS

M 'I- - II PI Sh

SALE
Of New
Table
ILaittps

$190 to $1.98

Come at store-openin-g for this out-
standing value. Potterybase some
two-col- with cellophanewrapped
pleated eludes that tip for reading

and glow in the darkl Save!

Lr XaV

F SpeciallBI PricedJH

Special H
k PricedJl
.HjQHJI

f SpeciallH- I Price-d-JH
Mfl'MaAaJBIssVaiHMHIMMMpjHajMnB

pBHH
HBQ'tSvl
iLlllflaW''&kLlHLk9
HllViaKk) .LLliHtlH
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If ,

DON'T BOSS

IHIS-SA- LE

Come In Tomorrow

$.95

Down goesthepriceon
these beautiful reflec-
tor floor lamps. Whito
standardswith 6 inch
marble base or old
English with 4 inch
reamed-marbl- er Silk-- "
nnd-rayo- n shades alu.
minum relector..Savel

You, Save Money
Buying Your

Lamps At
Ward's '

Floor Lamps

$7JW- -

We'll sell thousands at
this reducedprice! Old
English or white stand-
ards with cast whit
metal decorations.'
Cloth shadeswith at-
tractive braid trim,
ming. Polished alumi-
num, reflector.

Get One For Every
Boom

Havo Them Put On

FIoerLampsl

$438
Old Engr-JUs- h

bronzeplatedba
with polished aluial-nu-ra

reflector. Cello-
phane wrapped parch-
ment paper shades. A
great sale value sava
money now) '

One AssortmentOf
LampsAl These

Low Trice

?2.9S-$3.-W

An outstanding aatac
uon or noor wnpa

white and ciroraei
ards wita wkvt
decorationsoa thct
Brid or "Jsfar-veh-te

atuda that ato
iata darkl SAVaTt

MONTGOME RY

Ward & Co.
Wao28) 221 W. Srd 8t,
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Big Spring To Celebrate
5th Air Mail Anniversary

City To Show

Apprecaition
ForService

Notables May Bo Here For
Affair, Hoxic To

' . Participate

Five years ago today Big Spring
celebrated the inaugural or air
mall and passengermjrvlco over
the southerntranscontinentalroute
whenAmerican' Airlines established
lis first service.
A now antiquated Fok-k- er

piano started from Los An-
geles' early in the morning, reach-
ing Big Spring In the afternoon.
A similar schedule began in At-

lanta, Go.., west bound.
The ovent was acclaimed by the

citizensof .Big Spring-- as a decided
forward stepin communicationand
transportation to the four corners
of the nation.

Today when hugo multi-motor-

transport planes carrying
largo cargoesof mall, expressand
passengers;move swiftly' to and
from this city covering distances

ago in the samelength of. time, lit-
tle thought is expressed at their
valuable service. The fact thai
both the Pacific and Atlantic
coasts, together with all of the
larger cities of the nation, ore
within an easy ur contact
from Big Spring causesbut little
acclaim.

'However, Big Spring is one place
alongthe southerntranscontinental
line which will not let the fifth

alr'm'all service inau-
guration go unobserved,'

.Arrangementshave, .been made
with American Airlines to" land
two. Douglas ships
liero Tuesday; Jaclc"Hoxie, star of
movie westerns;will serveas rider
in the of the J1pony
express" delivery carried out five
'years ago. ,

'

Outstanding officials from the
post office departmentand Ameri-
can Airlines may be here for the
occasion.

VeteranPilots Homer Rader and
Howard Woodall will be presented
with identification chains.

In the evening a banquetwill be
. staged with visiting dignitaries
'making principal addresses.

Army filers from RandolphField

Tuesdayto see the celebrationwell
done, c

Meanwhile citizens .aro .planning
.to raise a iargo poundageof air
man for Tuesday! Special envel-
opes havo been made available by
the Chamber of Commerce. The
chamber,also has a 'special cachet
for thblay's mall.

h

New Safety
Mark Fixed
DuringYear

Accidents "DecreaseAs To--'

tal Mileage, Shows
Sharp Gairi- -

The scheduled air lines of the
United. States set new safety rec-
ords by flying 990,660 miles per ac
cident and 40,714,650 passenger
miles per passengerfatality In the
first half of 1035, according to an
announcementtodayby the Bureau
of Air Commerce. Department of
Commerce.

Although the total number of
dumeatiir-alr-- 1:

the numberof accidentswas un--
twuallv small. Air transport eraft
were Involved in 29 accidents in
the first half of J035, Only once
beforehad the number ofaccidents
in a period been less,
and that was In, the first half of
IBM when there were 27 in 21,617.-66- 8

miles flown.
ri Awgra wero o lam acciaentg,jiin i

whieh4 passengerslost their lives.

of the transcontlneiv

v ume ste passenger super-univers- al

pwnoflaae'v down fit the Big
twiag airport six and a half years

,fo, It was hailed as "Big Spring's
tarth aa m of the pivotal centers
at
' ,At 'aajr rate a gala celebration
was' fjwsV)d by the Inaugurationsngerservice, here
Marefa M. .MM W tha Tmu Air
rraprU
Umk M BM4aAVftr Ow

fjM power oi the Fokksre,
by striae of avla--
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When air mall servicewas'Inaugurated,.here flvo years ago, Big1
Spring showed its Interest by contributing liberally to a largo pound-ag-o

for thd loccaslon. C. T. Watson, then Chamber of Commerce
manager Is shown.nboveon .the stepsof tho 'terminal 'building at the
airport witn aportion ol Uie mall sentout with a Big spring postmark.

vT s, Flying Hospitality
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True southern,hospitality has to t&o air. This pretty stew-

ardessIs one of severalservingpatrons of the transcontinen-
tal air route. To the traditional groclousnessof thesouthwestsheadds
the otheressentialsouthernfeature of 'southernstyle chickenUlnner"
as the American Airlines planesspeed high above the southwest.

Of previous for
wmen statistics are avauaoic,uirec

ties, eleven had more.

miles flown per passengerfatality
10,714,686 for the first six months

of 1935 is more than three times
as great as the averagefor the last
five Previous high in this
categorywas 33,321,190 in the firpt
half of 1033. In the last half of
im It wa ,23,339.107.

The foregoing represent opera

CelebrationRecalls Major Steps Progress
Passenger,Service

Began6YearsAgo
'When Howard Woodall, veteronlWoodall brought the black and!

southern gpld ship to rest the term!- -

tii it Tfrtttf. .IfVnilgJit llla."lllg gnlt7nal.,..,Thay.-l,ernwdil- l, unJur ..ths

aerial transportation,"

tinbtf

rad-- 4

eswelste raia
Mifaisltna

aiowtmstely

Service

isillimBBBUffwtBiv'1

isibbbbbbbbbbbbbsibbbbbiibsk
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taken
southern

periods

before

wings "which spread '60 feet and
were high enough for the tallest
man to stand under them with

Significancewas attached to t
28 minute hop the ship had made
from Midland where H wan forced
to land for refueling.

Passengers asa pttote .Of all
planes were tcrv4 Iwbsimh at the
tun by a Chambwr M CtiaAtCree
eeminlttea, Odab sapmah, Nat
8fcJUsk, bow yoetiaaUr a4 Uaiaa
a. yraialawMi part fe Um alfwaJl
aaahMraary uelafenMMt' M Tua-oa-y,

Xa44 tM illwHtllj.
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years.

ease,"

tions of all air lines operatedby
companies In the United States,!n--

clgn extensions. The domestie air

dents, flying 860,076 miles per acci-
dent The foreign air lines had 1
accident In' 4,030,094 miles of fly-
ing, and no pilo$. r.,pa3cngeffat-
alities.

Cause of accidents,on all of the
air lines, were as follows; Person-n-tl

errorq, ... 38,27. per cent power--

plant failures, 13.8 per cent; alr--

Inauguration of air mall service
here five years ago was received
hero with pomp and pagent befit"
ting such an important occasion.

Cager to havea part In the open
ing Of a, new, fast postal service,
BlrSprt"ftrMPlS SQBtrlbuteflAs. a
supply ot mail tor first putnes in
th-- amount of 188 pounds.

Approximately 16,000 letters with
Big Spring post marks went out of
here in the first two days th? serv
ice went into eixect.

This thriving west Texas town
placed almostas much mall on the
laaugural shipsas old metropolitan
centers aloag the Pallas-Lo- s An?
sties line.

Si- - Bpriair started Hs cargo of
air ma 1 on the.Wy with aM Bound
oonaigiimaHt of J,0M Itara to the

&
Um Ksai Infant

ykuka, winianiir to Um ort-a-. Oatlta;
Mb m Mrmla riaov

sal UM 'saflncNttM

V

Airline Head
4

Is Pioneer
fmAiriransport

I
x

C. It.
Now Airlines

The pioneers of air transporla
Hon eorvlco throughout the nation
have, during tho past flvo years;
developed one of tho outstanding
Industries in national annals, are
tho young men who today still di-

rect the destinies of such com
panies as American Airlines. C. R,
Smith, president of this company,
Is a young Texan, who is but 37
years old. He began his career as
a banker, later to become assistant
treasurer of the
Power Company. It was while in
this position that he turned to
aviation,being'chosen as vice presi
dent and treasurerof tho' pioneer
air transport line In the Southwest,
Texas Air Transport. Through
gradual mergers and affiliations,
this company becomo a,part of the
system ' of American Airlines and
today ranks among the leading
transport organizations of i the
world., C. P., Smith grew with tho
company and was cnosen Its prcsi.
dent a year ago, constantly guld'
in? its forward progress,from his
Chicago Combining!
youthful- enthusiasm with decisive
far seeing ability, C. B. Smith ably
directs tho activities of American
Airlines In its claim to success
among tho major national

When Big-Spri- ng became an Im
portant unit in trans
continentalairline route, two young
Texasaviation pioneersDrougnt we
first planesthrough thls(city. They
were Howard Woodall and Homer
Bader. whose Interesting; careers
are described elsewhcro in this pa-
per. Woodall and Bader, eachcred-

ited with 10,000 hours in tho air,
are today flying the same route
and will participate in tho fifth
anniversarycelebrationof our, mall,
passengerand expressservice.

Bin Spring can well ho proua oi
thexpioncers who today-- continue in
their individual and1Jinltedr effort
to mako tho nation virtually a
compact

, jurcrjinniST-WM- S
Circle No. 1 wiU meetat.2:30

with Mrs. Fox StripUng. Circle No,

1 at 3 o'clock with Mrs. G. B. Cun--

nlneham: Circle No. 3 at 2:30 with
Mrs. Pete Johnson; Circle No. 4

all day meeting with Mrs. J. B.
isinnn. covered dish luncheon at
noon.

Mrs. "V. H. Flewellcn accompan-
ied Mr.' and irs. L. W. Croft to
Abilene Thursday. , -

nlano failures. .10.35 per cent;
weather,20.34 per cent; airport and
terrain, 13.79 per cent; undeter
mined and doubtful, 3.45 per cent

Accidents also are classified by
nature in Bureau of Air Commerce
reports. The 29 accidents"occur--
ing on the air' Unea in the period
January-June-, 1935 included: Colli
sions in full flight with- - objects
other thiir 'aircraft, 5; spins :or
utuiis (not engine failure,)) 1; forced
landings, 8; landing-- accidents,8;
take-o-ff accidents,3; taxylng acci
dents,2; structural failure, 1;

1. Classifications In.

which there wero no airline acci
dents during the period are: Colli
nIons In full flight with other air
craft, spins' or stalls (engine, fall
ure) end fires In the air.

Persons Involved- - In the 29 acci
dents numbered'160, Including pas
sengers,pilots, ts and crew,

gers, o pilots; 1 10 per-wnn- s

. snvcrcly lnJurcd-rttHpas-n-

gers); 10 suffered minor Injuries
o passengers,2 pilots. 1 co-pil- ot

and J memberof anaircraftcrew).
There wore 130 personswho were
in air line airplanes when acci-
dents occurred, but who suffered
no 'injuries, including 93 passen--

membersoralrengit crews.

ship 119 c--f mall went out
of Big Spring with some 13,410 let
ters involved, it was estimated.on

reports that the bulk of the
heavycargo did not- - come from- lo
cal people, out from sump coiiec-
tors. One estimate placed e
ulnbuntrrorl','vlu'ci"'c,8lecloni'"wer'e
responsible at 90 jer seat.

The pony expraM Wea waa car-
ried out In the mall
pouches to pilots of- the ships. C,
A. Covon servedaa, the rider and
dashedtip to the ship for
four runs until the novelty of the
new service .wor orr,

Among, tha notables on tho first
ships were Mlseea KUnor Smith
and Rytli Nichols, famous avla
trjxs, AP, JJrrt,vie
of Aviation Corp. and baad of th

B HaMtMfB.Alr

JLT. 9MB
MLrMM. Uiariaaa

Of
A

Smith, Young Texan,
American

President

Texas-Louisia-

headquarters.

neighborhood.

mis-
cellaneous,

delivering

faithfully

prssWcnt

Tbart

ABMiiea jurwaya, ana v,

ItVMj- -

OnfrOf ttleseHuge Liners StopsTuesday'
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Tucsday .when 'Big Sjrlng
celebratesthe'fifth anniversary
of airmail service local people
will be afforded the opportunity
of "viewing ono of theso huge

Ace Pilots Of Line Began
In Aviation's "Dark Ages"

Woodall:; Started Out
Hawking-- Gasojine

- For Circus)

Howard Woodall, now, pilot on
thtrDallasErasorparttdnrArheiq
lean Airlines transcontinental
route, through Big' Spring, started
in aviation Interest
in an air circus. It, consisted of
carrying gas and washing 'ships.
That was 16 years ago.

Howard started,out In 1919 with
a nying circus, flying a bunch of
Jennys. As the circus went from
one location to tho next,'the young
would-b-e pilot got his flying- - time.
TTn hurt hepn vrnrttlng Ssith tho
companyabout six monthswhen ho
soloed; Then ho began to do a lot
of cross-countr- y work, flying by
himself.

Ha was with the circus about
year, touring Oklahoma arid Texas.
Business was-- fairly good, ho ex
plains; as operating expenses were
lower than on modern ships and
the chargewas. $10 per person.

In' 1921 he went to Fort Worth
and went into partnership with a
friend to sell ships. They bought

bunch of Standards out of the
warehousesat Sim Antonio and
sold them oyer the country.

Later Woodall worked In' Call
fornia In the factory of the Doug
las Company assemblingships. Fin
ally ha came back to Texas and
a flying job.

He worked with Bill Erwin, a
pilot who was well known In, this
part" of the country,again In busi
ness' not too-- lucrative: Then" mr
went In businessfor himself, oper--
nUng In pnrtnprahlp' hn Travel --Air.
Ways at Dallas. There ho did' cross
country wont, cotton ousting ana
all kinds of general flying. "Cotton-dusting-"

was ono of the most prof-
itable forms of flying, though it
had. decided disadvantages. Tho
pilot was forced o fly, just skim- -

gers, 22 .pilots,

pounds

ehrUor

most of the time, and the Bulphur

Ing happy over the Installation. tf
air-mal- l service tnen tnat does not
exist now, A line was operated tv
San Antonio Pilots Stormy Man-gu- m

and W, J. Bobbins brought
ships In from tho Alamo city before
arrival of the larger ships.

Importance was attached to tho
fact that flying time between Big
Springand Dallaswas only hours
and 10 minutes. Today the giant
twla motored Douglas super-char-g

ed ships can do the distance be
iwean 1 Pasoand Dallas in about
the 'same time with favorable
winds.

Expr!ng Big Spring's wishes
of bast luck to the new enterprise,
J. a. ricKie, then mayor, prent-ft-d

Pilots 8Um .Payne,..Rabbins and
Maogum with gilded horsaahcaa
with lifaboa ,tMaaaraatUahad,

unwui ai isml

aUU hold good.

y&

Douglas-- ' transport planes.
AmericanAirlines has announc-
ed that the 'modem 14 passen-

ger ships flying this route will
stop' hero Tuesdayto take on

Air TransportHead
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C. B.

Pioneers of air transportation of
this nation have been young men
who today direct leadingcompanies
in the field, Outstanding among
them is C. R. Smith, native Texan,
who nt'37, heads AmericanAirlines,
Ho entered the air transport busi
ness as nt and treas-
urer of the,Texas Air Transport
company-- which started passenger
service here Blx and a halt years
ago.

and arsenic settledin the pilot's
nose, throat and eyes,

hi) unil his partner
operated the company, and then
sold out to Terns, Air .Transport,
Inc., later merged with American
Airlines. Woodall went to work for
tho organization and now,
on tho regular passengerline,, be

cashing

ThursdayClub
Entertained By
By Mrs. Wayne Rice

Mrs. was hostess
tSTTnWrlAlaymItnicliaoft'cmbwlhill

very enjoyable party
the Settles

All the club were
present. Mrs. scored
highest. Sho was awarded four
linen handkerchiefs.

were; Mmes. J. Webb.
Biomshield, J. Kuykendall.

B., Hurley, Speace,
Woodward aad Calvin Boykln.

Mrs. Kuyjttmdaii will b the nxt
hoatess.

63UTH

flying

----
Mrs. ' Watt

Worth aUtrtajr aiaM

"Y-
ft

r."

"A HmMh

y

a

a

a

2

mauTwThe .first will arrive
10:15 a. a second 6:45
m. The ship's, powered by. two-72-

Wright Cyclone engines,
have a top speedof miles
per hour.

Rader Plew JVTail In
Earliest Days

Of Service
Back in the "dark flying

- airTmatlthBrrjob-itif-T3lIottngha-tt

actually a. dark outlook. Homer
Bader, veteran pilot American
Airlines will readily attest to Ubs
fact

Rader, who had gone to Ohio
University and learnedto'fly while
attending school, first Joineda Uni
versity Flying Circus In the'South,
but left thls'tame'' flying life lb
become an mail pilot. flew
the :flrst mall between' Chica

and Cincinnati-- - 1927 when
--UiShi

the Instrument panelsof the planes
were 'unheard

Following nearly two'-- of
moll flying,. Bader went "with.' tho
Texas Air ' Transport In June,
xvza, wnere ne puotca notn man
and passengers..Later,, when- - this
company merged with American
Airlines, Bader continued as
and today flys tho Dallas-E-l Paso
portion of southern transcon-
tinental route through Big- Spring.

Highlights in itader'a lonir xlylng
careerInclude carrying first

mall betweenSan Antonio and
Laredo, Texas, which constituted
the first International air moll
Unk with Mexico. also, before
becoming an air mail .pilot, taught
a student to .and .soloed him
successfully in a single day
Cincinnati.

-

l FIRST WHS

The, following circles the First
Baptist --Women's sslonary
ciety will meet Florence
Pay Mrs. Vv Hart's 3
o'clock; Lucille Reagan,at Mr.

Bivings Mary WlUte
Is in on long years of Mrs. B. Buchanan'sat 3: Cen--

the the , Prfchkrd,
au jJrKuituuim ii wouiuiuiie uuu.eo circle 'Will meet

afternoon a
able. ' (Mrs. D. Cornellson 3 o'clock.

Wayne to

week for a at
hotel.

members
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present L,
E,

H. K V, C. A.
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Chronicled aa "Chapter Four
the Story
Spring,"

Aviation.

stride to night serv
ice was lateen ueraJuneis!.Big Spring was Justly Jubilant
over installatlpn of this new serv
ice xor gaya tnia two oally
connections In each direction with
the major cities of th nation.

Little did the people who throaz.
the airport that evening to wlt- -

"m fi uBiua spaetacM xaus4
that not long, afterwards tha night
mall setwduU would rtalaaa tlu

Utajr awvlca teriHr Sprtag.
was isMiCM oaaathiBa-- umuual

jwa um iprow ac ma pum ilka '
M IM yuKHnsy aflsaajl MMtaaliy ataaatMwukl J- - f wm, . J, sssotk, - to sri-- w to a.JHUm UimT
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HA.

B "ST SSBSwSBill .WMPB;"!

dark

BigSph; at'

CelebEa'fes
L'm a notlctn In' the pmpcrsfe
From Big Spring oh' tharabc-ut-a

Tho old lown celebr&tlnUffikr
Bold' on n air-ma- ll roulolfp.y
Flvo year's tho sky birdslfghta

.thar ,-- jK'-''."- .

A dlschorBln' of tho hiaH.jjii;
An'-r-i iankln up on 'gasoline.J. ." .

Aforo they ngaln set sall.--i

Today I'm shorcly aahlnklnfbach,
To tho trails of dayaofieTjby
Them trails Is cut by ho'asesrhoofs
Butthoy ain't cut tlirougli'tho sky.
ivicvuirior iiuuuua usuu-rcac- ,

Fr. that thero Btratosbhere"! ' i

But the rldlnT was 'awfOlbumpy
An,' tho landln's wasn'tfCUnr.

kill uio apv. Yuviy iiiu JBKyi DITUS I
light . ,$tm:;- -

An' thP mall hain't ncverTbeentlato
la-- where a broomtall cctnio'iloTOn

tho year of nlnetyiclght,? r
My landln" goar
An' a loudly colored shlrf '

I" finished this noblo tallspln"1"- -.

With both hands fuH'ot'dlri...-

When off 'bout two days
' -- ; 'lato.

Fcr. tho wagon, an" - coffee?---, an'
beans

I'm tanked to tho 'gunrdsvwith
"Forty Rod." '"---, ,.

Thai's maybo "half " 'gasoline.' ' "

As "jug1 head loped acrost tho
gross

WlUia-tlckll- sh kink in his back
I never dreamed that sky'JblrdS'

now - - r,"-

Wouldba landln' in ,myf tracks.

To Shinean Jessean' thfccamrf
To the. sky bossbusters that r'rldo
Thorn buckln' birds through;-th-

- . "'stratasphcra '-
-

Vd llko to stand, by your side. '
While youglvo--- three yips tho

fifth birthday , ,
-

.

An'Td say toybu while a sl'andin'
by' "

Tour right arm crooked your foot
on the rail' .

- -

Pard'here'smud your-eyp.- -

" Cousins.
"'(Written especially forThe'Hcr--'

aid's1 Air Mali secUpn. Mr. Cousins,
cowpuncher, editor, philosopher,
and cowboy poet now' residing' In
Dallas, was born and reared", in
West. Texas.- For- many-year-s- ,he
was editor of the Southern Phar-
maceutical Journal, and Isono.'of
tho outstanding men in tho .lni
Industry and a frequent visitor in
u.'B opnng. Ho has been alh over
Ibis section of tho country, riding
behind, herds of cattle in tho .early
days and is familiar "with"Tcvory
water holo in 'tho west and .all .of
tho. old randhes and ranchers in
West Texas.)r .--T 1 '

WestTexas Today "

Carries Strangets
Talk Befofegress

v,Tho exlemporaneou address-o- f

W. T. "Tanlac" Strang Jrbeforo"
tho West Texas Pr'.ss JVssoclatlon
hero In August If. featured in tho
currpnt IS3Ui of Wost TexasToday,
official WTCO publication.

Spcalung,on tho modern home.
Strang&'s puns.and homely philos-
ophy are employed In lamenting
the passing"of the o order.

von-ligh- io- to tho holghlsin-lil-b bom..

the

tho

BAPTIST

Monday,

my

ment: "Keccnay, a gas stoyo ex--
ptoded In the homo of one,,of our
neighbors. It was so eentimenUl
it was the first time In ten years
that' they had gone out of tho
house together."

The latter portion, of-h- ls address
Is in a more serious vein as' ho
launchesInto an eloquentburst ex
tolling the, virtues of "the most
priceless herltago of thd human.
race." " -

One More-Wee-
k Of

School For Mexicans
JCato Morrison (Mexican Wnrd)

school.will havo ono more week of
school before recessing for four
weeks, John R. Hutto. principal.
said Saturday,

The break.In, the school torm Is
made to allow Mexlqari" children to

r--i r-
A full months term will1

havo been held May. of next
year since tho school opened Ita
doors a month earliar tlian other
schools of tho city, A.

Miss Ruth MInter of Fort Worth
la spendingthe week-en- d with her

stlckliuj to the businessin faceUral at church at 3. The Chris-- traaamother,Mrs. J, I

Rice

of

C. S.

J.

th

it city

4

4t
to p,

m u

In

I took

In

nine
in

8Mytford Btreat. Mlas MInter
tooF

ball igame FrWayevenlng.

In Local Air
Big PoundageFor First Mail PlanesNigfif Air Mail

Caused-- Interest
, Hundreds of people ware on hand

to hearCa4alaXddia Xlekenbdclc v

H7 Wam-H- e aaa'' aaa" 'vlet-l--
dent of AMriM AtrwaysBspcuk
briefly. fW- -

Such digaKarfM aa Loilott
Cohu, irelnt cmT AvIatIHJor-oratio- n,

a R. Smith,"then divjSon
general manager, aad Julian "rC,

LylW, traffic chief, v,
Piloting tha first night Mf& .

Ira alcCanaughay,who wMh' Homer
RadarandHoward WaadaU ihaioa
the dUUnclloa of basaw pneer,
pilots ea tha iias. f .

Bo eathuaiaatia IsarTKSTINf )
Spring raception thai It 'Wwj' '

jotat tram Smith and tam"iHa said .t vm. .

r. MK llBldSM. W"
eludtog ttM at DtJM;f:
wons, f
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4 Coming - Goings- Doings TELEPHONE

By xi o'Clock

728 CLUBS
w ...
Installation BanquetFor The

cpsilon Sigma Alpha Hub
Is StagedAt Crawford Hotel

iNew' Officers Members. AM Many Guests
' ' -'Ji13B:frti . . j

&fJcresenti wimpressiveCeremony; t.o- -

y -

grkm-Give- n During Dinner
yM'-Tho-

, annual installation banquet of the Gammri Rho
j, .'chapter,of Epsilon Sigma Alpha Literary Sorority, waa held

cveninc at theCrawford hotel. Tlie tablojxvaa.arr
I V-rang- lathefprm of anA, the first letter of the loaf 'Greek
,r.letter of the Sorority's naifte.1 -

T!ti- - ono n1r1 Iffiltl-Ytl- r flrtO
.'." mos were used to form an

.autumn,centerpiece'.
"

1 wThe evening program was opened
.with the singing, of tho club song.

" Mrs. Fox Stripling Bavo tho Invo-

cation. Mlsa Rogers toasted the
t ' now mcmbcrB,,Mmes, George Saw--

telle, Tj C Thomas,C. .A. Blckley
and Miss Maymo Lou Pair. ""

iv Mrs. Blckley gave tho rcspond---

lng1 toast. Utss Edith Gay, out--ji

president,had charge of the
' Installation.ceremony.

Several musical numbers' were
,; - renderedby the V, F.. W. trio, Mri

JWIllord Read, Mrs. R.E. Blount
s Miss Ruby Hell, who were

of tho club. 'Mrs. Ann O.
jv'Houser was tho 'nccormjanlst: Mrs.

'."Hl,W. Broughton was also,a visi

s

-- m

.rtfbi.4

tor.
', Installed were: Mrs.

:.'t Ruth Alrhart, "president; Miss Lcl- -

'jMSgjl

"

Officers

'-- ' s

. The YQGUE
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Announces
fytj-- -

tho opening of Us Facial De-
partment. In charge of Luclllo
Jiolcs, former owner or i;no
JT.nrtv Rn IjOvelvv Beautv
Shoppo; Abilene; 1 Texas.

Wo extend'you our cordial
to. visit our modern

well lighted! SBtopi where you-ar-

assured complete' rest and re-

laxation for your Facials,-- Per--
mancnts ana uarcels.

.1008 Scurry. St

t&J ,'"

-

:

a-

Bryant
Ph. 1185

1 Seniority
T

leno Rogers, Miss.
Edith Hatchelt, treasurer! Mrs. T.
J. Coffee, reporter; Miss Mary
Burns, secretary.

On tho program committee
were named: Mrs.. J.-- M. Maddry,
Mrs..W. J..McAdamsand Miss Rog
crs. On tlie social committee:
Edith Gay, Mlsa Roberta Gay and
Mrs-- . George-- Sawtelle.

Members present were: Mrs.. C.
A. Blckley, Misses Gay,, Maymo
iou .farr, Mary .tiurns, iemenc
Rogers, Edith.Ilatchctt, EdlthGay,
Mmcs. Ira Driver, J. M. Maddry,
George Sawtelle, Ruth Alrhart, T.
J. Coffee.

Mrs. Stanley J. Davis, of New
York City, a charter member,was
also present. ,

;

Mrs. V. V. Strahan's
--FatherPassesAway

In Abilene Home
Dr. J. D. Magec, father of Mrs.

V. "V. Strahan of Big Spring, suc
cumbed to pneumonia Friday
morning at his home In Abilene
and was burled Saturday. Mrs.
Strahan had been at his bedside
for a week; Mr. Strahan went
down Friday.

Tho servico was held from the
Laughter funeral home and burial
was In the Masonic cemetery. Dr.
Millard A. Jenkins, pastor of the
First Baptist church, was officiat
ing minister.

Dr. Magce was a native Mlsslss-slppla-n,

born lnPIko county In
1801. ' Ho came to Texas as a
young man, and In 1802 moved to
Abilene from Tyler. .He practiced
his profession, medicine, at Abi
lene-fo- many ycafs until several
yearsago, falling-healt- caused his
retirement.For many years ho was
one of tho city's leading druggists,
continuing, however, his medical
practico while he. operated tho

..Surviving, Dr. Magee ,are h&
wire; live sons, or whom lour are
physiciansor(dentlsts;r one daugh-
ter, and two' brothers. The sons
are Dr. L. Holt Mngee, Abilene,
Dr. R. c; Magee, Dallas, Dr. H. C.
Magee and Dr., J..D. Magee, Jr.,
New Orleans, J. M. Magee. regis
tered pharmacist of Fort Worth.
Mrs. V. V. Strahan of "Big Spring
is tho daughter., The, brothers,are
J.,. Magee of Tyler ..and.Dr. I S.
Mftppn nf Tfnmlln

All of tho children andtho broth
er from Hamlin, attended tho ft
ncral.

Pallbearers were Charles W.
Barnes, Emmette Chandler, Tom
Brownleo", John B. Ray, Louis
Montgomeryand'Grady Andrews.
..Honorary pallbearers were: Dr,

Ri P. Glenn, Dr. J. .M. Alexander,

"W e Claim
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Methodists
To Observe

PledgeDay
Members .ExpectedTo Join
In HomecomingProgram

Suiulny Afternoon
The First Methodist church has

asldo today homccomlnc and
plc'dgo.day members. After
tho morning sermon Strange
wlU mako address tho mem-
bers present,and explain tho pur
pose tho day.

tho afternoon members
expected' 'join homecoming.
The board stewards will
tho main auditorium. Tho women

tho Missionary .Society, will act
hostessesfor tho afternoon

tho church parlor and will serve
and cake.

Mrs. Alvis Lovelace will preside
the registration desk. There will

pledge desk for those who
wnnt make their annual pledges.

this desk several will preside:
Mrs. Hudson, BIgony,

Sloan, Shlve, Ooley,
Mrs. Robinson and Mrs.

HoJL picage ucsk
Clyde-Wait-s, Jr., and Pndon
will seated.'

Mrs. Pickle will tho
telephone for those who want
sendtheir messageby telephone.

The welcome committee will
composed of; W, Underwood,

Maddux. Coleman,
Towler. McDanlcl, Schnlt--
zer, Dr. Blckley, Dr. W..
Hardy, Flewellen, Tal
bot and Mrs. Fox stripling.

Many

Go To El Paso
To State Meet

Severalmembers tho Brother
hood Railway Trainmen and.
dles tho Lone Star lodge went

Pasothis week attend,tho
state convention.

They reported lavjsh entertain-
ment and good lime. FortWorth"
will entertain tho convention next
fall.

Attending iromBtg Spring were:
Mr. and Mrs. Cain, Mr. nnd

r'"ei-ST....,-, onWTtrricnlniraWlT-lm- T
A.vMurrv., Mr.
Powell and Mrs. ArSchull.J

Other representatives tho Big
Sprlng-Jodg- o from other" townS
were:"Mr. and Mrs. Plttmari

Valentine, and Mrs. Susie Cor--
coan Kansas City, Mo.

AUXILIARY POSTPONED
The Woman's Auxiliary the

Flrst'Presbyterlan church will meet
Tuesday Instead Monday
this week, the Coahomn

meeting.

Mrs. Coffee spent.Thursday
Colorado.

Dr. Prichard, Dr. Erie Sell
ers, J...Drndshaw, Shlflett,
John li.Spauldlng and John Black
burn.

On Air Mail"

In 1883, first Air Mail (as thecrow flies) wascarried out of what
now our store No. 1, which was then located First Street.

. This mail was carriod-i- the ranchheadquartersand to Chicago' (now

"ISnieninTirijfeirntoXublffocTi; It just" toojFTErce to she changesof

horsesand merematterof fourteen to sixteenhours (lightning Xpress)
v- -

Trainmen

-

Then took dayp to do what wp now accomplish In hours, and Big

Springhasalwaysbeen one of tho first to acceptthe "New."
. V .

Why, only two years ago, we had.anemergencylor some scrum.The
Kadio contactedthe plane thirty miles southof Abilene and then Hew

back, picked up the serumand,had out herola time andat ho extra

chargedthat'sAmerican Airlines and that's "AlrMall."

8tabltek "contact" base in Big Spring for Southand North bound "Air
Mail."
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Two Books By TexasWriters FreshFrom .

PressesPaintInteresting Pictures Of

West,And Dip Into History'Of Railroads
rMVUDEH TEXAS"

By Ada E. IJngo
(liaughton Mifflin Co,)

(By O. It. P.)

Big Spring has been looking for
ward to this book for almost two
years. It is worm waning lor, as
a thriller It keeps one guessing
until tho very last.

But It Is not as n thriller that
"Murder In Texas" will' be perused
by most of Tho Herald readers..
They will read It because It Is the
first, book- - to be published by a lo-

cal woman. Mrs. Ada Lingo Hatch
er, tho autlior, is tho granddaugh-
ter of Mrs, iA. M. Evans and the
niece of Mr? and Mrs. R., L. Price.
She was reared and educatedla
Big Spring schools. Tho book is,
dedicated to ono of her, teacners,
Miss Clara Pool, Who was tho first
pertan, shosald,to encourage her
in --wnung.

Another reasonfor reading It 1b

that-.th- e story Is laid in a West
Texas town, strongly resembling
Big Spring. Tho time Is Bummer

hot July. The newspaperoffice
Is. the former cubby hole occupied
by -thi

oil field where tho murder.occurred
In chapter one, is tho road to Kor
ean. court house, a redsand
stone atrocity . . . etc.

Mrs. Hatcher has stated very
emphatically thatnoneof'thc char-
acters are portrayals of peoplo she
feas known; all of tbem are ficti
tious. They say that all writers
havo to do this. In fact, it is said
that, every UtUe town writer gets
credit or getsdamnedby his home
town, neighbors for writing them

accordingto whether they like
the presentationor not Irvin Cobb
Is said to be the ono writer liked
In his home town by the people he
has described,-- - - -

But Mrs. Hatcher has not said
uncomplimentarythings about any
one. She has done some line bits
of characterization. Tho eastern
critics liked tho book becauseof
Its atmosphere and locale. "Mur-

der in Texas" Was different, they
said why different, Texans can't
exactly 'understand when tney an
Know what their -- reputations are
as cun-tote- rs in tho East.

I do not think that West Texans
will bo enthusiastic over the set
ting, the weather or tho descrip--'

tir. m - ..,! wo Tli:on3.ur iiiu. iuwii. ui. ""ffO, TT, -, T.0i ;",. , -- l
and. Mrs. Tramc " "- - ' """-""--- :-

due,

the
Is on v

Jt -

-

-

It no

J"

The

becauseonly extremes-ar-e present
ed.

IN

up,

Tho characters will Interest ev
eryone here however.. Fitting the
characters to people In town win
bo great ndoor sport for those
who read the book, for many
months to come.

Mrs. Hatcher spent most of the
summer In Big; Spring In seclusion
at work on. her second mystery
novel." The scene of that is Rul-dos- o.

Although she Is now In Ual-vest-

studying medicine, she
hopesto get enoughtime to finish
it so--" that it will come out next
fall.

In the meantime "Murder In

Texas" will make the swcllest
Christmas present that on Big
Spring .person could give to an
otherin or- out oi town.

THE WIND BLEW WEST
By EdWin .Lanham

(Longsmah Green& Co.)
Two. Interestingbooks havo come

out this fall from tho pensof Tex
ans. And more arc In the offing.

This book has already'been re
viewed In city papers and many
people .have heard of it Not all
of them understandhow, however,
that it Is a story close akin to
Big; Spring.

Its kinship lies In Its accountof
the Texas & Pacific railroad ven
turlng westward and of the strug--

cle of the town of Wcatherford to

west Every old time resident of
Big- Spring hasat some time work
ed to get a soutn-nort- n roaa cere.
Most or the boys, and girls who
have grown up TieVo have heard
people say that this would be the
queencity or West Texas ir trans
portutlpn-facilitie- s

were adequate,
"The Wind Blew West" Is the

story of Weatherford'a hopes,
dreams and ambition to become
fwhat Fort Worth has becom
Thosewho know Us, history know
that If had a -- right to Its day
dreams In 1876. If tho Texas ft
Paclflo had gone to. Weatherfofd
Instead of stopping at Fort Worth
lor- three years,Wcatherfordwould
be "cowtown" today and Fprt
Worth tut size,of Wcatherford.

Edwin Lanham who wroto the
book, tells a story ho has heard
from childhood, with just enough
changes so that he, like Mrs,
Hatcher of, Big Spring, cannot be
pinneddown by any characterwho
considershimself too closely des-
cribed. Indeed Mr, Lanham does

. greaHy--fo
dlseulsa tho facts he relates.

I have heard"other readers say.
this book I ells only the unpleasant
side, I do not agree with them.
It Is not sentimentaland It Is very
true to life. The characters'are
human and, grow upon one. Tho
Coleman family la as excellent a
hit of characterization as I have
ever seenfin aty pfeca of fiction.
- "Whsd JMew Wist" Is valuable
bscauM It portrays well an Inter--

'wk all T Tmm psuni. Most

ADA E. IXNGO
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EDWIN LANHAM

Many people hero1 probably know
him. Shine Phillips says he docs.
His grandfather, tho Into S. W. T,
Lanham,went to Wcatherford aft
er the Civil war and later became
governorpi Texas. He Is the pro
totype of tho chief character of
the book, Amon Hall, tho young
lawyer. The grandfather was
prosecutingofficer at tho murder
trial of Satanta and Big Tree", two
Kiowa chiefs. The trial is des
cribed In tlie book and so arc In-

dian raids, but tho raids are no
worse than, Indian raids wcro in
thoso days. .

Mr. Lanham grew up on a ranch,
attendedpreparatory schools In the
East and Williams college. , For
severalyears ho studied art at the

In Europe. Ho lived' In Paris and
in southern Franco until tho de
pressionbrought him back to tho
United, States. He now resides in
New York.

This' Is a. strong, vigorous por-
trayal of a vigorous FCr.lod in Tex
as civilization. Texas has put out
too many sloppy, sentimental nov-
els. Wo welcome more of thin typo
and urgo' Texans spiritually akin
to tho boostersof Wcatherford to
rftiy
its sale.

Mrs. ShinePhilips
Informal Hostess

Mrs. Slilria Phillips entertained
tho members of tho Informal
Bridge club with a Jolly club party
Friday afternoon at her home.

At the refreshment hour the
guestsgathered around thedlnlnr
table and enjoyed an hour of con
versation and delicious, refresh
ments.

Playing-- with' the club wore:
Mmcs. Reuben Parker, R. R. Mc- -
Ewcn andHurold Lang. Mrs. Lang
was high srorer for visitors and
Mrs. McNew for members.

Members attending were: Mmes.
Steve Ford, R. .Homer McNew,
George Wilke, J. D: Biles, W. W.
Inkman.

Mrs. V. Van Gleson will bo
next hostess.

IsBBBBBsl
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Club Women

PlanForAmOf
Public Affairs

Tho Texas Federation of Worn--
ens Clubs will conduct a forum
Instttuto on public ntfalrs at the
College of Arts and Industries,
Kingsvllto, Tex.,' Oot. IS and 10.
This is next Friday and Saturday,

Mrs. volney w. Taylor, statepres
ident, will bo tlio director. She In
vltes all club women to attend and
osksthat thoso who can not .at

Jnrln

tend pcruso tho program faithful
ly nnd Inform themselves on the
topics suggested.

Friday
0 a. m., registration. Main build'

lng.
10:30a. m. Morning Bcsslon.Audi'

torlum, Formal opening. .Mrs. Tay
tor presiding. ,,

invocation, urooks.ucciam, prcs
Idcnt. Tcx-Me- x Institute.

Welcome, J, O. Loftln, president,
Collego of Arts and Industries.

Greeting,, Mrs. W. E. Hopkins,
presidentKlngsvrilo Woman'sClub,

Appreciation,'Mrs. W. H. Ycager,
representingthoT. F. W, C
Reflection on thtf Water Debussy
Etude D Flat MaJor-Moszkow-skl

Robert Scanland
Professorof Piano, Collego of Arts

and Industries

World Problems
Mrs. Taylor, Presiding

The Kellogg Pact, J, E. Connor,
dean, College of Arts and Indus-
tries. . .i -

Woman views Her World, Mrs.
Joscpnino jcckie, post-- , president,
fifth district, T. F. W. C.

Territorial Expansion as It Af
fects World Peace, Hon. Martin
Dies.

Discussionfollowing each address
will bo led by Mrs. John D. Coch
ran, president, fifth district, T. F.
W. C.

1 p. m. to 2:30 p. ml., Intermission.
2:30 p. m. Afternoon session.

National Problems
" Mrs. Taylor, Presiding

Isolation from Europe, Mrs. May
H. Dickens, professor of history,

Knllnnnl .Academy
Tho- Monroe 'DoctrlnCf Br. E. H.

Hereford, president,Corpus Christ!
Junior ColIcgovS
All For You Brown
The Song of tho Robin .... Case

Dorothy'-'La- Curtis, soprano
The Open Door nnd Reciprocal

Trade, E. (C. Dodd, president
Brownsville Junior College,

The Constitution of tho United
Stntc. Mrs. L. J. Smith, dean of
students, College of Arts and In

iutrleu.
Discussionfollowing each .address

will bo led by Mrs. JosephM. Ter--

kins, president,Bixth district, T. F.
W. C.

4 p. m. to 0 p..m. Open houso In
Boalo,Hall, Cousins Hall and .Lof-
tln Hnll.
7 p. m. Banquet Courtesy of Col
lege of Arts nnd Industries to of-

ficial delegates.
Violin Solo, Canzonetta ......

. d'Ambrosia
Mrs. RaleighColston

Professorof Violin, College of Arts
and, Industries

The Future Club Woman, Mrs.
Volney W. Taylor.

Tho Contribution, of tho Home to
Social Construction, J. O. Loftln,
president, College' of 'Arts and In
dustrles.

8 to "8:30 p. m.Bapd concert,
Paul M. Riley, conducting.

fl:30 n. m. Dedicationof residence
halls. Open house In residencehalls

SUITS
arc In the limelight and

PR1NTZESS presents models
that are authentic In both

SWAGGER and
FITTED TYPES

In an unusual array
.Tweedsand Solids.

Fur Trimmed Suits
from 39.50 to 69.75

Tailored Types
22,75 to 34.75

Other Good Makes
are18.'75 to 24.75

Fur Trim. Usedt

Abuk For,

Colors:
Btecfc,
Mrotvn,
Green

of

Royal Neighbors Of District
MeetIn Big SpringFor Conclave

Mrs. T. J.. A. 'Robinson Elected. To District
: Office; Local CampEntertainsGroup

With Musical Program'

Tlie Blue Mountain camp of the Royal Neighbors held
its nnmial districtconvention in Big Spring Thursday,meet-
ing at the First Methodistchurch.

Mrs, Myrtle Cowan of Pecoswai elected president;Mrs,
Rosa Ru'tledggofWink, vice-preside- Mrs.-Iiuf- f of Pecos,

secretary-treasure-r; Mrs., x:
J. A; Robinson of Big Spring,
cnanceuor.

Tho morning wasdovoted to mat-
ters o'f business. A luncheon was
served at noon at tho church. In
tho afternoon tho Pecos drill team
put .on' a fancy drill nnd the Big
Spring ciunp presentedseveral lo
cal singers' In a musical program.

The 'following' members were
prcscntfrom various-poin-ts In the
district:

Mmes? Ruth Bennett, Borta
Blackburn, Lovclla Smith, Jessie
Parks,Hobbs, Llzxlo Edwards,Lora
Cain, Lona D. Emmons, Ethel Fay
Kirby, VoshU Tripp., Hobbs, Ed
Otto, Pecos; L. A. Smith, Peco3;
J. S. Rogers.Llttla BurleBon, Pearl
GagCAllcelWJgm. Klydle ScudJIflyx
Beatrice Bonner,'Myrtle Orr, The!
ma Orr, Ella Alston, Eunlco Scud'
day, Jewclf Madison, VIrgie Dcvcr,
JosephineCrow, Pecos.

Mmes. Emma Wilson, Emily Par
ker, Callle Holloway, Pecos, Leah
Brown. Pecos: Lee Moore. Pecos:
H. D. Hardy1, PecosjAnlco BucTtan-- j
an, Pecos; Myrtle Cowan, Pecos;
Clara Halbrook, Audrey Boattcr,

immediately following program,
Saturday

8 a. m. Breakfast at Klngsvllle
Country Club. Courtesy of Klngs-
vllle Woman'sClub to .official

10 a.
to order by Mrs. Volney W. Taylor,

Educational Problems
Presiding,Mrs, Florcnco J. Scott,

superintendent of Starr county
schools and chairman of depart-
ment of education, T. F. W. C.

Development of Education In
Texas, ' W. L. Hughes, department
of education,A. & M. College.

State Emergency Education,
J. O. Ward, president, Edinburg
Junior College.

National Emergency Educa
tion, Mrs. Porter Garner,president,
.YlclctlaJunlor-Collag- e,

Dlscusslon foUowlng-each-nddres- s

will led Mrs. Fred White,
president, district,
C.

in

,'n

bo by
T, F. W.

--wlththta suite. '
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Ruby Petty, S.- M. Sharp, Fecosi
Eula Pond, A. Stiocmakc, Beulah
Lane, Pecosj Iocs Otto, PecosJHat-tl- o

Orr, Delia Bugg, Garden
Rose M. RUUcdgc, winKJ uunico
Otto, Pccosr 'Ona L.
Griffith, Buchanan, Em&
Nelson, R. Barton, Ha Early,
II. iBugg, E. Rowe, L. B, Rus
sell, CliHstlno Robinson. .

w

J.

J.
L. J.

B 1 i i

Double Four
Club, Friends

Entertained
--Mrs

ess to Itho members of the Double
Four bridge club Thursday nftorjt
noon and to many friends of Mrs.
J. N. Blue. Tho occasion waa a sur
prise showerfor the llttlo' daughter
oi Mrs. Blue.

Club

udss

Mr. Blue sent a. gift by special
messengerwhich .arrived during
Uio party. It was a lovely gold
bracelet.

Tho pink and blue color
was carried out In tho party acces-
sories, tho "tallies, the prize wrap-
ping nnd tho favors, These were
pink and bluo bootees holding
mints.

A, pretty showerof gifts was pres--
m. lornlngsessloTSTalleulemcdniie nonorce;

fourth

Bcrlta

Mrs. Tato made high scoro at
bridge. She was awarded a nice
trophy; so" wero Mrs. Whllrnlre for
capturing the floating prlzo and
Mrs. Miller for bingo.

Mrs. Rhea Cravens was a JLea
guest.

Attending wcro: Mmes. W, H.
Summcrlln, R. H. Miller, B. P.
Franklin, Ed Allen, Stanley J.-- Da-

vis, Inez Miller, J'. N. Blue, Franklo
Rutherford, Gcno Wilson,,, M. u.
Lawrence, John Whltmlre, J, M.
Chapman, Georgo Tate, Dutch
Sphlegel-and-Shcl- Barnca.

hostess.
i

Read Tlie Herald Want Ads

NEW
rTWNCRnOM.SlflTKS
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1

Itur. Molialr Prleze.'SoUdWalnut
juegant uivan, xarcv iiuu

nitnman:
IUchness. Character'and eenuinn
In furniture, wo Know win no

Green, modern Velour. Modern iDeslrfh

newest.

.'City;

scheme

Genuine, Mohair Frlexe.
BiVan and Chair, Carved Walnut
Trimmed, Every reflects quality,

New

Emergency wistsrw

(i

IMcCormickv

Mrs, Blue will-be- . the next week's

LONDON TYPE

with can-ed-
, trtmr" wiO- r-

Green Wing type

line

Utoc

This Week

Pottery
Base

- "Sacir

i--$H

MODERN LIVING ROOM

solldWslmit $90
WING STYLE LIVING ROOM

Location

BCsfai'St.

$98
LAMP SPECIAL

Parchment

Special, This Week

50

m
NEW WALL PICTURES

Colored etchingsof many --L 4 hMbeattUfuL nutilMli, Matfl VJ7
Mounted. GliUeaf frames.'
SImj 17x31 Inches. Don't

these.
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Aroundj
And About MUSTANGS SMASH Washingtonv., 35--6
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Vrf.sM$sSF Skilled BacksAnd Vicious Line Gives Texas Victory Over Sooners

By Tom Bcasloy

HARRV EAULKftElt, who of
flclalcd In the Steer-Pol- y gamo

tt. TTrlrlnv ntfrht. ivns Ob10 Brla
tow's first coach. Faulkner coached
Oble la high school at Pryor, Okla-

homa when ho was about sixteen
years of age. I

ONE OF West Texas' busiest
i.l ifPttn1ci wnrna tin to kQOD an

eye on BrcckonrldBc. Tno Buca nro
;rated as ono .of the strongest out-

fits In West Texas now. Brown-woo- d

has opo of the. heaviestteams
In Old OH Belt

TANS IN this sectionaro picking
Amn..llti ir tinnf PnmM this VGOr.

However, tho outlook for the Sami-ic-s

ts not any too pro'mlslng. Thoy
l..,.!.. n1Af1 mi- n nnn nnlnt victory
Friday whllo tho Harvesters came
through with nn 18 to 0 triumph
over Capitol Hill of OklahomaCity.

nntjtvrr.T.. WK hritavc. would be
a lot belter back If he didn't have
to call signals. However, hos-- tno
best man Oble has for that all-- ,
important job.

. OlIAT GAME with Toly wtts at
least a moral victory for Big
Boring.
f

AN" AUSTIN correspondent
writes: . .

Texas Is, looking forward, a lit-

tle too much T think, to tho Rice
game. If tho Steers don't 'choke
up' In that October 20 national
Jjeadllner; tho Owls aro liable to
take a severebeating.History may
repeat'Itself that day.

"In 1930 Texas lost n heart-'brcakl-

6--0 game In Houston. In
1031 all the Texas players could
think about wa3 gaining revenge.
,The feathered tribe came to Aus-

tin and pinnedJTexas' cars back, 7--

"Koy "and "Stafford'wero" "carried
to the sidelineswith injuries, noth-

ing worked right except tho Owl
offense,-- and the Steers wero bat-

tered "Around like a legislator's
liquor bill."

.
A DALLAS Journal scribe gives

come Interesting dope An Biff
Jones!

"A few days ago, Oct. 5 to be
exact, tho University of Oklahoma
bead coacft celebratedhis fortieth
birthday. Bdrn In 1895 at Washing-
ton, D. C and educatedat Central
High School there, ho later entered
tT3nltedtStates-Mllltltry--Ac- ad

my whe'ria ho learned to say "No,"
even to Huey Long. He was gradu-
ated from tho academyIn 1917,
'ter playing regularly on the team
In loin and 191G. He was elected
captain of tho team for 1917, but
becauseof the war was- graduated
In August.

"These details aro. given so" you
will better understand the man
Jones after you have his back
ground. IJtiHhiJ the lSH UeuiJUIl

be played and coached football in
the soldiers' camp,at San Antonio.
w went neross the waters and
served as First Lieutenant of the
Eighty-Fift- h Aero-Squadr- A.E.F.
He coached the lino and played
tackle with the Fifth Division 'foot-
ball team at Luxemburg after the
armistice.

"Joneslaunchedhis coaching, ca-

reer In earnestIn 1919', when he be-

came assistant football coach at
Army, in which capacity ho served
tirough. 1925, being jmade head
coach the following-season- .

' "Jones' record as bead coach at
Army for four years Is an enviable
one a record which Is discussed

,Jwhenever footbalFmen gather to
1 Nsiiase moths from tho deeds of old,

From 1926 through 1929 his teams
won thirty, lost elght-na-d tied two
games, scoring '928 points to their
opponents' 310. Only three times

scoreless. Notre Damedid it twice,
but he beat the Irish. 18 to 0, In
iwv. Navy neverwan auta-t- o am
tBe' Army teams coached by Biff,

"Jones will be best remembered
for two great backs
he turped out at Army, Llghthorse
Harrys Wilson and Chris Cagle.

''Biff droppedout of tho coaching
j&rae in aJu-J--. o was a iivp
hbI-- s the Field Artlllerv Senodl
a. Fort SHU Okla. He pfflciased
lugh scnooi ana coijege games in

. T.a inus main..
latnlnn. unmn r.nntnct with footbi',1
He returned to the.United States
MltlUry Academyin July, ivji,

assistant director of ath

'- -n 1M2 Jones succeeded Rusj
Cobeaas coachat LouisianaState,

. knr durkiiir his 4hree years the.--3

himiw won twenty, lost five and
.'tie five games,scoring s.o O
' tkatr tMMenti' 128 points. IIU

. ww blanked but three
tiMM, His lifetime percentage Is

' - ' ..am (kMa.N lnaf nnrl

Miw tied, scoring a grand total of
J$H to the combineaopposition-- .

?,
t

inftRDILL LEADS
SCORING PARADE
Oil Qatm, W8r quarter

back 0 ff wteoro,
pMliur tb dUtrkt S seorlng t- -

'iMt f P rMult of two touch-owo- e

er against Polytechnic
at Vwi Worth last weW.

OmMI to tovr points la, front of
BWfrylfcj jmth Afwtto Uck

b ro4e the Dwseh ma Of the
ttaM Usi Vv&ijr U Immmtt
tovt to yktr over Um Abilene

KMlu. 0
Hy nuuMged to get In lonff,

vuitufh to beat n extra, point '

RESERVES
FIGUREIN

EASY WIN

Great Little Wilson Boy
Puts S..M. U. On Kond
'- -' To Victory

'
ST. LOUIS (SpL) The

powerful a.M.u. Mustangs,
whn nro scheduled to olav the
Ripft fhvla next week in what
will go a long way in deciding
the southwestern cnammon--
fship, rolled over the Washing
ton, university wears or ac.
Tenuis here Saturday. 36-- 6,

with reservesplaying most of
the game.

Led by JBoddv wiison, tne
cn-- little Eonv 148 nound
candidate for an

honors, tho Dallasltcs counted in
tho first thrco minutes of play af--"

.Tnhnson. Mustamro pivot man,
had broken through tho Bruin for
ward wall and blocked Duucnrs
punt on tho Mlssouriuns'
lino.

The brilliant Wilson took a pass
frnm Shellev Burtkon the first play,
Mirrvlni? It to the seven yard line,
and on tho next attempt Bwept
right end for tho Initial tally. Orr
added tho" "extra point with a Boot
cnnnrplv, hftlwflen tfio UOrlgtltS.

Tho Ponies threatened almost
Immediately again when Dukent,
attempung to Kick on rourtn aown,
was tackled1on his own 16 yard lino
by Wetsel and StampsTTJurt nenai

,i nn ririn nnss to til ir Harry onu
ford Who carricdalt'on down to the
dmi-- flvn vnrd lino. Three line
plays netted only two yards but
Mr nrf rnmn out oi tne line iu
boot a field goal and ndd to the
Mustangs'advantage. .

Coach Bell rushed his reserves
Into tho game but tho Mlssourians
fmtn fhorn nlmost as hard.to'stop,
allowing Alter" to sweep across for
another marker, me amu wiub
countedon a great toss from Bib
tii,. who hnrt tnken Wilson's
place In the Mustang secondary.

Tho Beat: eleven iouowco. in ""
second period to flash briefly on
.1... rAaA nrA ntfinrA their onlv
touchdown of tho day when Hutch--

i. j.nm.nH in n nnfiq nn nis uwu
45 yard ltlffintad-Hiceil-jicross-t-

Pony'gpal.t, Rrnlnn rnntlnued their of- -

fAnsivn tactics for a time after
t..(Im.' 4miAVirYnwn and nlunccd
their way down lnto:,SMU terri-
tory as the period wore on. The
Texans tightened, however, as tho
tV i.nnv nioH tho nlr with nass--
DCUl Mi-r- t ....--. -

es nnd Russell finally intercepteda
heavo and thunaereuDacK up

eld- -
'

. . , ,
Crossing the 50, Jie mieraieu iu

Wilson, Who imd gunu biidt Into

the gamo to nan uio ueur uhy-- ,

and young Bobby went tho re-

mainder of the distance for the
score".

Undaunted, tho Missounnns
i.t.j ViaIi. wnv hnrlc 'down In

.n.m. i.rVitnrv. hut an alert Har--

ry Shuford steppedforth this time
to drag ono,out oi mo mi- - " ."""
75 yards for a-- score.

The Mustangs contented them-.-i
nt rioulnfr defensive football

during most of the second half otod
am nnt nnen ud for their ptner
score unUl near the end of the

They finally took the offensive

n!n and crashed over for their
last scoro when Guynes plunged
over from tne one yam " "
pass from Jakle Gore to Alcer had
.j.n...i hn hnii to the eleven and
Gore set the stage for Guynes" tal
Jy by sweeping enq u we one yum

Ulna
rnk Dnnin wra acraln threaten--

lng oi the final whistle blew, hold-tn- g

possession
20 yard line.

Although suDsmuies piayeu a
major part of the game, the Bruins
could pile up only 78 yards from
oAplmmnii.
SMU t.,U6 13 00--35

Washlheton ....'U o u u o

Gents Rally
For7To6Win

Close Game Is Market! By
Over Lagerne.88 Ul

Both Teams

SHREVEPORT. 0P Centenary
.m. rrnm behind in the final ner--

lod Saturday to defeat Texas A. &
M. 7 to 0 in a game maruea oy
vr rairprnpis or doiu teams, as

ohnwn bv nenaltlesand fumbles.,.--. i M..-4.- UIt was c;enienury a i. u u r m
jjrajghtwln tblsseasoh

X' passbafrHSe pIaccd'Ror "AK-- "

cla In urnrlnc noiltlon. I'ltner
passedto Manningfor 20 yardsand
an eno-arou- piay ay jaorfuw,
sensationalAggio- - soph, end, made
thn npfpaaarvfour vards to score.
Conway Baker, guard, blocked
Morrow's placementattempt.

rtantAnnrv moved In ficorlnar
peeHloft at tho opening of the last
pertoe. urowmer pamea 10 jiua
dkto for fourteen yards ana
broke tkrAiieh tackle tar seven.
Cruwtbf, HiUi to Kain at left
gfMWl mt fce nn vie nz jw
ME rigbt gtkwtf. N43 Uien won
til sauue erttii Mo.aiWIir coui;m;u--

Um flf'TTlT mHiyil"h JH.1
nttie4 Warn " estrs...... .tpoim uui teespw. i-

Coach Talley's Coahoma Football Team

? Wx ,Bi. E mm- ifjp $ C? X-- - ' hym

iBBlD mw jdrittkL Ik ijHPfc12 ' AiJt kI'b JCllliiflsflstasii9$

sHHV mi. f m1 . ," k HIH

stUHHHsflsM. y IBs 'WBmmJ&(&:iSJUv'Zi-!- . t?MsMs3
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Coahoma presents a' hefty
football team this season, the
first In sovcral yeans. Unablo
to get In Class C this, season,
and not experienced enough
JTor "B" .football, tho Coahom--

SteersLoseCloseGameTo Ft.Worth
TeamsTo Clash

For 29th Time

COLLEGE STATION (Spl) It's
cnrpa-trlptkna- -at Texnir.A. fe M
and the boys arc preparing for
their now almost semi-annu- al

march on Fort Worth. There, as
called for. In SouthwestConference
grid schedules, the Aggies grid
team will meet the TexasChristian
Horned Frogs Oct. 19 for some
thing like tho twenty-nint-h time.

It will be the Aggies' opening
conference pigskin melee of 'the
season.The Frogs alreadyhaveone
pigskin in their year'strophy chest.
mo BHi" oi lite .ArKansas itazor--
backswhom theydefeated13--7 the six
past week.

Threo times in tho imst the Aggie
cadet corps has trudged gaily on
parade through Fort Worth's busi
ness section, full confident theaft;
ernoon would bring an Aggie grid
victory over the Frogs and. happy
in tho knowledge that tho parade's
end would bring toothsome barbe
cue prepared by T. C. Uf co-ed-s.

And three times tho cadets furled
their flags at the day's end, mut
tering: "Next year we'll get em."
The "next years," though, have
stretched on without the desired
triumph being realized. , an

Three trainloads, according to
plans' here, will move out from
Texas Aggleland early,next Satur
day and will arrive at Fort Worth
in time for a parade that morn
ing. Filtering into the ranks just
before parade-tim-e probablywill be
scores of the legion who decided
to "thumb It" to.the city; Approxl--
mately 2,S00ofthe-khaltl'clad-A- g8

gles, all told, are expected to fol
low their famous o band
and Cadet ColonelEarle Button, of
Houston, down the parade path.

In 1027 Texas Aggleland s first
corps trip to Fort' Worth saw one
of its greatest football teams held
to a"scorciess-u&-by-ths-Frograi-

rd I

especially by a young man named
"Rags" Matthews who had a natu
ral aptitude for end play. JoelHunt,
the Aggies' great-back-o- f- that-yea-r,

and Matthews were good friends
and good rivals. And when the
Aggies got the ball pn the Frogs'
one-yar- d, stripe in the third quarter,
it was something,of a gentleman's
agreementthat Joel should try to to
score over "Rags."

He didn't In fact he losta yard.
Another back, tried to regain that
yard but didn't Joel couldn't pick
up an inch in two more tries and
the Aggies' best scoring opportun
ity faded.

In two other years,1929 and 1933,
a touchdown separatedtne Aggies
from evert a tie. They ltd 7--0 at
Ih&JbalLJn-JMf- o. tmt,.ltg..,R'giig
steamrollered their way to one
touchdown, dug up a quick, neat
play, and, as the Aggies expressed
It, "city slicked" their way to an
other and a 13-- 7 victory. It all hap-
pened In the third quarter. And
the Frogs won again by the same
score in 1933, In 1931 there was no
official Aggie corps trip f.o Fort
Worth, but about half tht cadets
were on hand to see the Frogs
pushover a touchdown in the 'final
4lnutM-aiM- wU K,
'Ttaern la. as usual, talk ot the

"ilnx" the Foc have fcW ovr!
the Cadets aUto ItfM, fcaWag-- wps
elgbt out yam aloe the la
with ts thr two eoain 14 Uee.
Rut Ag Ia Miim.. NoiiasiVp" CTF"""awe). n""""f""""eep

ans aroplaying outlnw. Front
row, left to right: E. Myers,
end; Author, tackle; Pclton,
guard; Dunnlvon, center; Pat-
terson, guard; ''Collins, tackle;
.Cokcr,,.cncL.Second.row: Hiuu.

DOPE ON STEER--
FT. WORTH GAME

Ktckoffs
Big Spring gickod three times for

132 yards, Poly returning 20 yards.
Poly kicked three timesfor 115

yardsrBigSpring returning 87
yards. '

Pants "

Big Spring kicked 10 times for
320 yards, Poly returning 40 yards.

Poly kicked "13 times for 425
yards, Big Spring returning 45
yards.

Passes
Big Spring attempted 19, com'

pletcd seven for 96 yards, 'two, in
tercepted and 10' Incomplete.

Polv nttrmnfpd 12. four romnlptrfl
for 95 yards, two intercepted and

Incomplete
ScrimmageFlays

Big Spring gained214 yards from
scrimmage,lost 30; Poly gained160
yards, lost 15.

Penalties
Big Spring penalized five times

85 yards; Poly two
times for 20 yards.

First Downs
Big Spring made 12 first downs,

Poly 11; Big Spring made two d,

penetrations,Poly three.
,' ''Touchdowns

For Big. Spring, CordlU two; for
Poly, Goldstein two. Ilorner kicked

extra point for Poly.
Score by Quarters

Big Spring 0 0 a 012
Poly .... 3 0 6 013

Officials
naFard(ETSTC).Cantrell (TCU)

and Faulkner (Chicago).

Xigers-Sho-w-

SuddenFlash
Missouri Boys Romp Over

UniversityOf-Golorad-o

Saturday

COLUMBIA (Spl) The Missouri
Tiger, overran oy everyhody the
past two seasons,scored its nm
major victory since 1832 by defeat
ing the University of Colorado Sat-
urday, 20-- .

Don Furot's boys, who have yet
meet a .1935 reversal, played

In run across their three
touchdowns and appeared io
strengthen as the game ended.

spiked the "jlnx"talk, an far as the
Affetes are concerned,at the sea
son's start by saying; "There's bo
such thing as a 'Jinx.' I've heard of
them but always found it was a
case of the better team winning
consistently?'

If a Frog adherent brings, the
matter up, an Aggie will asaumoa
far awoy air, smile and say some-
thing like this; "If you must bring
such old matters up, let's go all the
way badeand rememberthe Aggies
have won 30 gamesana tne arrogs
only nine with three ties,"

The largest cadet corps, in the
Aggies history will be making the
trip tills year to support a "sophc--
J89ES.'' .AkTfil! )! SlUfe The experts
joint to" a Frof "victory; the Aginto

cst cerpa iuwi nana, for even
ex)Mt, they my, are wroos eee

a vhii.

ter, end; E. Baker, halfback;
Fowler, halfback; Engle, toc-Iil-o;

Woodson, quarter;, Buch-nno- n,

"guard; Wolfe, 'halfback;
Ttlrhmnnd, fnrhla.Back, row;

Aggies Are Out
ForBig Revenge

FORT, WORTH (Spl.) Aggie
land' comes to T.C.U. next Satur

' 'day.
That simple statement of fact

Implies one of tho most colorful
days of the year for Fort Worth
and for the Texas Christian cam
pus, s

Authorities at College Station
estimate that 2500 cadetswill ride
tho special trains to Fort Worth.
The corps will bo' met at .the sta-
tion hero by 'the T.C.U. student
body and tho Horned Frog Band)
the arrival being followed Immedi
ately with a parade' through the
down-tow- n district

There are only about400 girls en
rolled in T.C.U., so the problem of
datesfor 2500 cadetsfor tho dance
that evening Is one that can be
stated in a .simple, mathematical
equation. Tho T.C.U. boys have
been asked to step aside for. the
evening and to bo content with a
place in the stag line.

The Big Event of the day, of
course, la the football gameat 3 p.
m. And what a game that prom
ises to be this year!

The .Aggies havent' won. from
the Horned Frogs since 1924. That's
11 long years ago, and a long, long
time for one school to go without
tasting victory over a conference
opponent '

Reports from Aggleland say that
things aro Different down there
this1 year. The smell of ".victory is
In the air. Tes, victory over T, C.
IM

It Is thatvery feeling that makes
the 1935 game.between the two

course,want to maintain that un
defeatedrecord. The Aggies want

oh, how thatwant! to chalk up
one- in the victory column:

You ve heard of that famous lr
reslstable force which was sched-
uled to meet an equally renowned
Immovable-bod- y. f4

Well, tlm's what's going to hap
pen In the T.C.U. Stadium at 3
o'clock next Saturday afternoon.

t

GophersLook
GoodWinning

Bemie jBicrmanV Boy's
ThreatenTo CopNational

Honors Again
LINCOLN, Nebraska (Spl.) The

mighty Minnesota Gophers con-
tinued to threaten to taku their
second national championship,by
ueieuung ,ma neuruuKU vornnuSK-e- m

here Saturday,13--

The merman forces tallied in the
first period when Roscoe raced 75!

yards to the 1 yard line and plung-
ed it over, and in the second when
they drove 80 yards straight down
the field for the score, Roscoe cov-- i

ering the last yardage for the
score.

The flashy Lloyd Cardwcll could
go no where gainst the Minnesota
eleven, Andrews playing the best
game- for the losers.

The Huskerg worked the ball
deepi Into Minneeeta territory dur-l&-ar

Okd firitbalf but four trUa kv
Cfctttwett jatta.,BtiW wri the

ektaaged fcawte iaefcie Um five
yam uae,

Marshall, halfbaclc; 3. Myers,,
center; Adams, quarter; Bos-we-ll,

taclde; Echols,halfback;
Faul Baker, fullback; Glass,
quartcrbaclc

Poly Parrots
Fall By One Point,

But Show A Lot

For the' third time this season the
Big Spring Steers bowed down in

Poly, i'arots or: Fort Worth a, 13 to
12- - victory hero Friday night and
the Herd went on the wrong; side
of tho ledger again."But in losing,
tho Bovlnes looked good. They
fought and battled every 'minute
of the fray and playedby far their
best gamo of the season.

The Parrots furnished stiff, op
position. They were heavy, experi-
enced,slashedawaylike clock work
and worked havocgenerally. They
drovo down and across the Big
Spring goal lino while the first
quarter was still young. That
would have disheartened most
teams,but the Steers dug a little
harder and made it a different
story until lato in the game.

Both Fort, Worth touchdowns
came as the result of passes, and
werowhat might be called"flukes.''
Tuter tho first Poly touchdown.

Horner, right end onjhe visiting
team) used his 'educated hoof to
boot what proved to be the winning
point

Lee Kerrigan and F. Kocholson
were outstanding In the defensive
forward wall of tho Poly team
while Goldstein1" was a standout on
the offense. Fowler turned in a
fair game at "center.

Whiscnhunt and Wilson were tho
big. men In the Bteer forward wall
with Coburn who flashedbrilliantly

erratic. Jones was a standout on
the offense. CordlU lugged the
leather-I-n- f
his usual.fine game- despitea hadly
sprainedhand as tho result or--w

automobile accident just a few
hours before the game.

Steer play,, at its best point this
season, was still what might be do--

scribed as being Just a bit ragged
That, however," can ba""attr(buted
to the fact that coaches had Just
changedthe line-u- p. and constantly
smitco, me piayers uuring me
gamer -

The, right side of the Steer lino
acted a little better than the left
side. However, thePoly right tackle,
big "Red" Brown, causeda lot of
commotion during the game as he
charged In hard and. fast.

Madison, playing his first camo
in the backffeldj did fiot'.showany-thln- g

extra. He was' shifted for a
brief time during the.encounterto
guard, and appearedto bo a better
lineman than a halfback.

Blocking1 was not all It should
have been on the Steer team.Many
were missed, But It was not esps-clftU- y.

.illncc-uraulni- because they
were harl)---l

will all be Ironed out with another
week or two of practice,

Jonesshowed that he could catch
apassby snaggingsome ot Cordill's
offerings. Olio tned some passes
with the aid ot a stiff breeze but
the wind carried most of them oyer
Jones'head.

Outweighed by a wide margin,
In the line .the Bovlnes proved to
coaches and several hundred spec
tators that they; could bold when
they wanted to. They made oe
goal line lly,

The visitors were no. w
riumto- - ovr a tally. A ferww and

some, took toe Mil ower to
for a itet etevs. A

r& f

jRice Owl

Wiivl4 - 0
John McCauley And
' Ray Smith Provide

The Offense
HOUSTON, (Spl) Groatwork by

the Rico lino kept tho Crelghtdn
Jayhawk backs bottledup through-
out tho gamo noro Saturday while
tho brilliant John McCauley and
Ray Smith provided tho offense
that led. tho Owls to a 14--0 victory
and kept their record clear. ;

Although Coach Marchmont
Swartz's-rugg-ed lino- - proved-trou-blcso- mo

to tho Texans' machine,
tho Owls pushod two mnrkera
acrossI ntho first two. periods'and
succeeded in threatening sovcral
times during tho last half whllo
tho forward wall, led 'by "Primp"
Miller, stopped tho' lino plays of
tho lads of Omaha.

McCauley tallied the" first Rico
touchdown and Smith, who flashed
brilliantly on' passing as, well as
running, accountedfor tho other.
Sylvester kicked both goals.

Frank Cogdell, former Abilcno
flash, broke Into tho Rico lineup

drlvo that ended deep liuCrelghton
territory as tho gamo ended.
, First downs stood 30-- 7 In favor
of Rice.

MarshallNa

DrivesTo Win
Tinlagel Makes Stretch

Drive Toin EuuriyTr
At Belmont

NEW YORK (Spl) Tintagcl,
carrying mo suksor Marshall Field,
made a stretch drive to victory
Saturday In a, field of 18 American
ranking to win the
forty-sixt- h running of tho futurity
at .ucjmont park.

.Bay Son; Sir Gallahad,3rd, had
won flvo of Tils 'eight previous
starts largely because of bB early
speed, but when tests confronted
him he had folded up on the
stretch.
, Saturday, however, betoro
crowd1 of 30,000, ho rcfusedto nult.
and coupling a new,found stamina
with his famous speed, finished
six and one half furlongs In front
of Hal Price Headley's Hollyrod
to earn $67.620 winner's share of
tho turf's second richest prize of
;84,4Z0;

pnss was no good and Burge slash-
ed -- off tacklo, to tho Big Spring 15
for another firstdown. Burge made
another first downknd then wKlp--
pea a pass,to Uoldsteln who. went
over the pay stripe. Horner "con-

verted, . , ,,
Burge was tho classiestman in

tho Poly backficld twisting and
weaving has way' with a lot of
speed atfdl"'drTve.'

Foiy started what looked like
might be another touchdown drivp,
but it was abruptly ended, with
CordlU Intercepting a pass. The
Steer forwards failed to click for
a' few minutesand tho first quarter
was .over before they ever started
holding. Madison turned an. ankle
and was replacedfor a time. Baker
went to center'and Flowers to the
backfield.

About midway of tho second,stan
za CordlU took a Parrot punt on
the Poly 43. Ho faked a pass but
cut to tho sidelines and went to
the Fort Worth 25. A pass went
to Jones who .was downed on the
16. Coots fumbled but Biff Spring
recovered without a- loss. Flowers
took a pass from CordlU but he

zone and the play) was called back.
Coots slashed hisway through

left tackle to tho two yard line.
CordlU went wide to ,the right and
cut back acrossthe field to' score.
Wilson failed to kick the extra
point and the Steers were trailing
Ty one mark.

Xiot a threat was madeby either
teamafter the SteerscoreuntU tho
third quarter got under way.

Big-Spri- ng- took-th- e- lead-short- ly

siier ui9 iiuru quarter starteo. xne
Steersgainedmoat of their ground
with CordlU carrying the bal from
a peculiar spread formation that
gave satisfactory results, The ball
was on-th- e Poly 20 when. CordlU
made a sweep to the right, cut
back to the sidelines and sped
across the goal line. Blocklpg for
Olio on that beautiful gallop was
good. Wilson again failed to kick
point

Tho lead failed to last long.
Standing on' his own 35 Copber of
the Parrotspassed to Capt. Horner
who weaved his way across. At-

IsfflgtMLilocsfflent, KlcK.,Wg-,R- Q

good
As the minutes clicked away In

thefourth quarter both teamsmade
powerful scoringbids and the game
did not lack for thrills. It was
along that time that Big Spring
made a final stand and repuUeU
tho visitors. Poly bad ma.dea first
down on the Big Spring seVen yard
line but tbey failed to penetratethe
Big Sprla'g forward wall arid lost
the ball on downs,

The first Quarter was played
mostly In. Big Spring territory, but
the Steersreverse! the proceedings
in tm leooiiei inustif, ssuipe ojmi

the suae luit Valla to get sosay
after fee halt ,,

I lateral with Buna, joatryiatt JMaM got Ifinlng eay faa

1

ii n
nif

CHEYIGNY

R4SA BAG

OFTRICKS
Longliorn Coach Has Sev-

eral VersatileBackficld
Surprise Men

DALLAS (AP) Skilled
backs using all running arid
pass tricks that Coach Jack
Chcviuny brought down from
Notre Dame, had a.greatday
behind a vicious line, giving
the University of Texasa 12
to 7 decision oyer Oklahoma
U. Sooners here Saturday. .

Only onco did tho Soonors crack
ihn Tamii twontv-flv- o yard lino
and that was successful bid for a
touchdown. Raphael Boudrcau,
cunning sub-bac- k, .bullotcd passes
and Bo Hewcs took a
heave behind the goal line. Bou-
drcau converted.

Morris Sands, backficld surprlso.
fVijinh Thmrlimv snrancr in - tho
opening line-up-,- stkttcd tho Stcirs
with a riisTnTicjF-Trrxoo- ir

kick-of- f on his goal nnd
pranced to mid-fiel- d beiore Cor-be-tt,

safety man, got him. Jay
Arnold carried pn,;to tho two-yar- d

lino.' Thcro Pltzw did a swan
dWo over center. Texas,had count-
edwithin five minutesof the open--,

lng whistle. Arnold missed tho
point.

Oklahoma came back,to scoro
but lts.Jcadwa3 doomed to 11 vo on-

ly eight minutes.
A" couple, of breezy Texas sub-bacl-

AtchUon and Collie, placed
J(jL"ivhalJ-4)- the Oklahoma37 with
twisting aasncs.ana.fiizer laaca
deep and passedto Gllbrcath' on'
thoOklohoma fifteen.!twas--o,
breeze across tho goal line and
Texas was lnvlnciblo from there
on.

Baugh Stats
As.lrogsWin

Golden Hurricane Weak
ens In FourthAnd Drops .

GamcTTo-T-r CrU.
TULSA "(Spl.) Tho Golden Hur

ricanes kept the Horned Frogs of
TCU out of their end zones until

the fourth quar-
ter but tho Tex-
ans, led by Sam
Baugh, broke
(tbrpugn to' scoro
twice' In that pe-

riod and defcat-r-d
BssBBV;'esBsW Tilpfimy J film

Honjdle'r s o nsl'-force-s

13--0 hero
Saturday.

Baugh wont
over for tho in!- -

ttal counter mid-
way in tho fourth
period from tho

BAUGH ono foot lino, but
it took four tries
to do It ' ;

Glenn "Donkey" Roberts,Trogr -

gie soph, followed with a Tulsa
to record the other TCU

score. He raced about 20 yards
for his touchdown,

Barroll Lester.TCU
center, was Injured and bad to bo
replaced. )

Tho Frogs made ' twelve first
down while the Hurricane was"
making five."' '

, - .

Harlow'sHIulL
ttmpedl3fr

Power Plays Give Holy
Cross Win Over Har-

vard 'Eleven

CAMBRIDGE (Spl) Holy Cross
upset Blck 4 Harlow's promising
Harvard .eleven here Saturday by
defeaUngtheCrlmaon-- Tldejo;
here.Saturday. ,'

8tfkpkt power plays gave : the
vllii '"eleven the advantage,'Jab.
Joneky ramming across for one'of --

the markers. .
' ' ,

The other score came as nrresu!t
of a pass, r
DliniJBoys

TakeTrojans
nihiaifl G j Vf gMilWlWirr- -,

Football Powers Majer. "jj

Victory

LOS ANGELES (Snl)-- By lay
ing the highly touted TrojB.? eci ..

verslty eleven gave the Midwest
football powers a major vleteiy 4p
over the'' Far West here Saturday"
by defeating Southern CaWoraM,
ls-0

s

"
The ld s HUsl wr beU mat....

lees In the first quarter hut niseia ,':
aeroes a pair or toueiMiawtia m we
aaooAB 'af4eei aae! ajMlttasw- - ta (

tdi tar their victory.
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THE EASY

FAVORITE
Gene Tdurs CourseWilli A

Sixty-eigh- t In Practice
. - ;Roinul

OKLAHOMA CITY (RrilA
--rhiajor golf tournamenthus--l
tic and bustle had hit the
rolline twin hills Saturday
night where golfing eyes of
uie nation turn Thursday oh
the annual classic of. the
P.G.A. sprawling course, its

' condition unquestioned by
I specialists thus far alive with
practice swTngs--b-y gentle-
men who appear to

I galleries to need little practice.
Quite a number of professionals,

it worns "need the title"Gene Sara-
cen put it when he arrived a week
anenu or time, sarazen, quickly n
favorite with a rapidly increasing
crowd, toured the course in sixty-eigh- t,

two under par. on tha first
fuy.practlce round. Other early ar-
rivals out for the crown now worn
by Paul Kunyan arc Dave Trufclll,
Wichita, Kansas; Pat Wilcox, Nor-ol- k,

Nebraska and Cillers'.

ReadThe Herald Want Ada
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FOOTBALL

SCORES

SATUUUAV FOOTBALL
Albright 38, Lafayette 0.
Springfield 20, nrown 0.

Dartmouth 69,'Bates 0.
Fordham, I), Purdue 20.
Duke 34, Clcmson 12.
Georgetown 10, Ronnoko 0.
Holy Cross 13, Harvard 0.

'Lehigh 26, Dickinson ,0.
2a U. S. 32, Manhattan 0.
Maine 13, .New Hampshire3.
Yalo 31, Pennsylvania 20. "

rrinccton 14, Williams 7.
Sjrncnso 21, Cornell, 14.
Boston. 13, Tufts 7.
Army 51, Gettysburg0.
VIHanovn 23, Ducknell 0.
DeFntil 0, Texas Tech 0.
Iowa 12, Colgate 6.
Missouri 20, Colorado 6.

Minnesota12, Nebraska7.
Michigan "7, Indiana 0.
Ohio State 83, Drake 7.
Michigan State 42, Kansas 0,
8. M. U. ,35, Washington6.
T. C. V. 13, Tulsa 0.
WesternJtcscrveC5, Buffalo 0.
Notre Dame 27, Wisconsin a
Mississippi State 20, Alabama 7
Tennessee 13, Auburn 0.
Davidson 13, SouthCarolina&
Georgia 31, Furman 7. .
Southwestern20, Mlllsnps 0.
RichmondAS, V. M. I. 0.
W. & M. 0, V. r. I. 0.
Tulane 10, Florida 7.
Centenary7, TexasA. ft M. 0.

Texas 12, Oklahoma 7.
U.-- L. A. 7, Stanford 0, (half).
uunou in, v; . V.

IS YOUR CAR
PROPERLY.

GREASED AND LUBRICATED?
. When we say is

IT IS
J.

- ""-- - --i .' and
Your dollars continue to work.for.you when you' spend
thematt - " " ,

"
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i
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California 0, Orrgott (half).
Stetson7, Oglethorpe
Tlio Clindcl 20, WolforU 7.
WesternMnrjlaml 0, l'rnn Slate

Colby 6, Vermont 0.
Kentucky 25, Georgia Slate
Cotumbta 20, Rutgtr
Hampden Sjdncy 14, American

12."
llou'ard 15, BU Taul 12.
North Carolina 33, Mnryland 0.
N. Y. U. 25, CarnegieTech
Pittsburgh 24. West Virginia
Chicago 31, Wisconsin Tchrs.
Ohio Wffdcyan B, Miami

FRIDAY
HIGH SCHOOL

West TexasHigh School
At San Angoio 7.
At San Angelo, Juniors 7, Miles

At Rising Star 6, Putnam 20
At Llano 0. Junction 20.

At Winters 24, Bangs
At Barstojr 0, Andrews
At' Colorado 13, Loralne
"At Seymour 40, Munday 0.
At Coltrrtan 0, Sari Saba
At Pampl 18, Capitol Hill 0.
At San Marcos Baptist Academy

14, Texas School Denf
At Midland 30, Big Lake 0.
At Lockhart 19, San Marcos "B"

Teachers
At Big Spring 12, Fort Worth

Poly 13.
At Quannh 13, Plalnvlew 7.
At Graham-- 0, Olney 14.
At Elcctra 12, Mineral Wells 12,

ttle).
At Bore 8, Spearman
At Ballinger 7, Goldthwalte
At Lubbock 75, Snyder
At Monohans 0, Pecos 2d.
At Fort Davis O, Alpine 18.
At Van Horn 7. Keimlt 12,

At Eastland 0, Breckenridgo 387"
At Paschal (Fort Worth) 13,

Amarlllo 11.--

Other High Schools
At Stcphenville 32, 'Granbury
At Slnton 21, Corpus Chrlstl "B"

At Mt. Plcnsnnt6, MU Vernon
At Dalhart 12, Clayton, N. M. T.
At Bastrop 2, Mangham20.
At Bcevlllo 27, Yorktown 0.
At Edison (S. A.) 6, Kerrvllle 19.
At Texas Mil. Inst. (3. A.) 26,

ucnirai uamoiic is. a.)
At Floresvllle 32, Nixon
At Sablnal 14, Natalia
At Diamond Hill (Fort Worth)

24, Mineral Wells "B" 19.

vAt Temple 60, Bryan 0.
At Tyler 44, Athens,
At Kilgoro 0, Texafkana 12.
At Marshall 6, AUanta
At Coralcana 0, Hillsboro
At Sulphur Springs 12, Paris

--At Mexia32, Henderson
At Gainesville 0, Sunset (Dallas)

13.
At Highland Park (Dallas)

Greenville 13.
At Austin 45, Harlandale (S. A.)

At Tech (S. A.) 13, Alamo
Heights-(S-. A.)

Bt'
Brackenrldge(S. A.) ft'

At Rlo'Hondo G, naymonavlllo
At McAllcn 0, Donna 26.

. ' sHp. Hiiii Ml iiiiiiiiHi
iiiiiiiiiLtWyV jSacsssaav VmmhS fuK AiHP 9gHn
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FLUKE PASSES
DEFEAT STEERS
Tllrco times this seasonpasa--'

cs have bicn completed over
Big Spilng backs after they
had knocked tlio'ball into tho
air," apparently nullifying tlje
toss. Each tltne tho passes have
gone for touchdowns. Each
time It has cost Big Spring n
game. It first happened in
the Ablleno game. Mosor

iscooped tip a pass Steer backs
had tappedit and scamperedto
the pay lino to give Abllene--n
Victory. It happened again in
the Bowlo game when the ball
bounced off two Steer backs in-

to the arms of a waiting Bear
for-tli- o lotto tally of the game.
Friday It happened again in
the third quarter of the Poly
panic, Goldstein barely gat
his hands on the ball as it
bounded off three Big Spring
men.' He ran 64 yards for the
winning touchdown.

At Et Jnrdln 0, Stuart Place 8,
At Pharr-Sa-n Juan-Alam- o 18, La-Fcr-ia

20,,

At Corpus Chrlstl 28, Browrfsvllle
0.

At Rockdale 13, Rosebud27.
At Laredo 26, Taft, 2.
At Shamiock 6, Sayre 6 (tie).
At Campion 32, Georgetown0.
At Brenham 87, Hempstead6.

"At McKihrtey 25, Piano 0.
' At Longylow 0, Matfonfc Home27.

At Estelllne 28, Hedlcy 6.
AtrBanHigh-Galveiton)-1- 8, Mi- l-

by (.Houston) 12.
At Terrell 7, Canton 12.
At Waxahachle0, Waco 32.

IHGH SCHOOL
Sam Houston (Houston) 7, North

D.iUas 12.

Texas
At Mornlngslde College 0, Hardln- -

Slmmons 32,

At- - Abilene Christian 13, North
TexWState Teachers13 (tie).-A- t

East Texas Teachers0, Tex
ns Wesleyan (Fort Worth) 25.

At Texas Teachers0,
Stephen F. Austin 14.

er 6.
At Sputhwestern14, St.

12.
At 6,

Aggies 44.
At Lpn Morris 19, Centenary

Freshmen7.

FRIDAY
Colleges

Southwest

Edwards

Waylnnd Baptists Panhan-
dle

At WTSTC 6, McMurry 13.
Howard Payne 40, Westmoor--

land (San Antonio) 0.

Northeast Center (Laf State).
12, College of Marshall (Tex) 0,

Other College Games
SouthwesternOkla. Tchrs. 7

East Central Okla. Tchrs.,15.
At Presbyterian College 20, New-berrys-

v

At' Superlbr Tchrs. 13. River
Falls (Wis.) Tchrs. 0.

At'Parb'ona.College 26, Penn Col-leg- o.

0.
At La Crosse Teachers 0, Eau

Clalie Teachers0.
Bethany 7, Kansas Wesleyan

21.

At

At

At

At

At Wayne Tchrs. 0, Nebraska
Wesleyan 21.

At Valley City Tchrs. 26, EJlen

At Rochester Junior 52, Martin
Luther (New Ulm, Minn.) 3.

At Northwestern Okla. Tchrs. 6,
Central Okla. Tchrs. 13.

At Connor Aggies 0, Murray Ag-
gies 27. '

At Cheney Noimal 25, Lcwlston
(Idaho) Noimal 0."

At Pittsburg Tchrs, '"20, Nebra-
ska""' 0.

At Maryville 2, Lcnolr-Rhy- ne 0.
At Munlenbutg 6, Lebanon Val-

ley C. 10. '
At' Hendrix Q, ArkansasTech'10.
At ArkansasCT 13, Lambuth 0.
At N. Dakota U. 25, S. Dakota U.

0.
At Washburn6, St. Benedicts13.
At Wittenberg 41, Ottcrbeln 0.
At Hiram 0, Alleghenyai,.
AtSewanee 0, Olo Miss 33.
At Mercer, 14, Birmingham South-

ern 0.
At Magnolia Ji. & M., 0,' Texar-kan-a

Col. 13.
-- At LoyoU 0, Hofraid 31,

T.

At Miss. College 0, Spring Hill 13.
At Union U..0, Middle TennTcfirs

At Tenn. poly Inst; 6, Western
Ky. State Tchrs. 31.

At St. Louis U, 38, Missouri
School of Mines 0.

At St. Thomas J5, Concordia
(Moorhead, Minn.) 3.

At Ottawa. U. 0, Mcpherson Col- -

lego "13."

At Emporia Tchrs.
(Kan.) Tchrs. 0, .

At Chllllcothc B. C,i . .

3, Fort Hays

0, Graceland

At U. of Dayton 20," Marshall 6.
At Bethany 7, Geneva39.

i At Denver 14, Wyoming 0.
,At Hastings College 45, York- -

College 0.
,At Rpckhurst Col. 6, Missouri

Valley 13,
,.A SoutheastMissouri Tchrs. 16,
Central Tchrs, (Warrensburg) 13,

AJIllenberg Normal 7, Pacific
Lutheran (Tacoma) o.

At Centre 20, Georgetowno.
At Union College 13, U. of Louis-

ville 7,
At West Liberty 7, Salem 83,
At Kempec-O- , Culver Stockton19.
At Hannlbal-LaGran- s . lit.

OB-'WKiWV.- 0r

At Manchester30, Adrian 7.
I At Oklahoma A. & M. Freshmen

0, Tulsa u. Freshmsn 14.
At Oregon State S3, Goniaga .
At Eastern N. M, J, O, 0, Ama-

rlllo J. C. 7.
At MWHw4 CoUeK. 13.Pcu State

Tehr. 1J (tie).
At ChlkwM Indians 0, ihl S4.
At K Vit , WH Va

At Mtoala ttttmti . J--

At Joaa. CWtaU I, OM V. .
'M V, ( Datoatt3ft. Okaiii A.

BT""WI jv l MM. t. "
a It ,.
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Tech,DePaul
ScrapTo Tie

t

Neither Tcm'Tallies; JMnt
ntiors Un Dclensivc Iu

Last Half
SOLDIER'S FIELD, CHICAGO

(Spl.)--Th- e Texas Tech Matadors
anu tne Demons of DePaulUniver-
sity, battled to a scoreless tiehere
Saturday, although the Tcxans
Were kept on the defensive almost
all of the last half.

Both teamsfrothed hard tho first
half but neither club" managedto
get closer to tho opponent'sgoal
line than the twenty-fiv- o lard
maraer. Uotn teams tried nnniM
that were Intercepted and a few
fumbles kept the teams sci amb-
ling. ,

Early In the third quaiter, as,the
result of an Interceptedpass, De-Pa-

made a first down on the
Tech 24. At attemnt nt the line
resulted In a five yard loss and
Coach.Pcto Cawthon of the Mata-- i
dors rushed In an entirely new lino
that held and tho ball went Oyer.

In the last staniaJFIsk tried a
pass to Phillips that took tho ball
to the Tech forty. The tos'a mi
gqija 18 yards. A punt was kill.
a on tho Tech eight and theMatn.

dors kicked but to the Demon 38
anu uie leather was returned in
yards.

Byrd of tho Matadors arched n
pass that Phillips Intercepted ondL
gauopea to tho visitor's twelve. It
was the second break of the gamo
for tho Demons as tho result of nti
Intercepted pass.

A pass to Sullivan wns knocked
down and DePaullost a scoring op-
portunity on1 the next play when
Phillips made a thrust at left
tackle, fumbled, and Browning re
covered for the Matadors on the
thirteen yard stripe. Phillips, pne
of tho outstanding men of the
game, was knocked; out on the play
ana tanen rrom the game.

Wells was right In the frav for
the Techmen, smashingdown sev
eral DePaul passes.

A break In the closlnc minutes
of the gamo placed the ghlcagoans
in another fine scoring position. A
pass to the Tech 14 line was ruled
completed because of interference
with the passreceiver.

Wiggins jerked the Matadors
from the fire on the next ilay
when he intercepteda DePaul pass
on tne Tech five.

xjafaui naa lust completed a
passfrom the fiftyto the Tech 21
when the game ended.

LohoesJourney .

: Here ThisWeek
The Big 'Spring Steers . "dark

horse" team in district 3, have two
fairly easy gameson the 'slate be
fore inking a couple of week's
respite for the Initial conference
Joustwith Harry Taylor's San An.
nelo Bobcats here Ndv. 11. The,
Bobcats, accordingto tho dopesters

romp over tho Bovlnes.
The Big Spring record is nqt one

to brag about. Two victories out
of five starts Is not so good, but
the HeYd swept through the fifth
gamewith steamup and made tho
outlook for the Concho clan jU3t a
snaocaingy despite the 'fact that
the Cats were bouncing the AbJtenc
Eagles,13 to 7. v

Friday night of this week the

At Eastern Okla. J. C. 0, ame
Aggies 20 .

At Akron U. 8, Kent State 0.
At Temple 0, Vonderbllt 3.
At Prlnclpla 0, Central, Mo. Col-

lege 12.
At Xavier-39- , Tarnsylvanla 0.
At Collego of Idaho 0. Albany

College, Ore.'0. '
At Marysville Tchrs. SDrlni?--

fleld Tchrs, 0.
At U. of Idaho.Southern brnneh

27. Ricks College 0.

aal

H

or

7.

t

u

i District Three
Football

NONfCONFERENCE
STANDINGS

Team W. L.
San Angelo ,, s 0
Sweetwater .i. ...... 'z 2
Ulg Spring .,.., 2 s

LAST WEEK'8 RESULTS
Spring I'oly (Fort Worth)

Angelo Abilene 7.
Sweetwater

GAMES WEEK

.875

.400

Dig 12,
13.

San 13,
Idle,

Tct.

Csco at Dig Sprlnr Friday
nignu

TIUS

ThomasJefferson. (San Antonio). rm ..'..ni son migcio i'riuiiy mguc
Sueelivntrr nt Lubbock Friday

niRiii.

LEADING SCORERS
riayciv-- rts.
Cordill, Big Spring ...,.....,,..43
Hajs, Angelo .....,..,.., 30
Bow den, Angelo .... SO

Coots, Big Spring 24
Ray, Angelo ....!.,... ,.,!,.... 18
C. Dinner, Sweetwater ....,,.. 13
L. Bruner, Swe'ctwnter 13
Roy, Sweetwater .... .. ... ,... 7
Brown, Angelo
wiison, mg spring ............ tin in. ..i,. .i.. o'n. : irv- -

San '"-,- - 3W Texas "l

ArkansasHill
Of Title Race

Masters, Bear Hnlf, Inter
cepts PassAnd Romps

IJonic With Game
WACO, (Spl) Baylor Bears

Saturday night forced Arkansas
university out of the Southwest
conference championship picture
with a 13--6 victory.

Deadlocked 6--6 as the game
neared Its end. Arkansas camhlnl
foFa wTn when Robbins attemptedJ

w j,uaa. .MuaiBj-s- , xiour nail, inicr.
cepted on his own lino
ion Dclilnd good interference fo--
a tohchdoWn Gornand converted.

The Rnzorbacka scotcd firs'
when Baylor fumbled on its own 25
yard line and Arkansas recovered.
A sustaineddrive ended In the Bay-
lor end with Robbins carry-
ing the ball over. He missed his
try-- for point.

Baylor came back to knot the
count In tho second quarter when
Russell mado a return o'
n punt to the Razotback
line. The Bears made a first
down-o- n "stripe" but
four thruits at the Arkansas lino
yielded but two "yards. RohMna
got a bad pass from center andWray, Bear end, charged In, tack
ling nim nard,"-- Kohblns fumbled
and Wray lecovercd,

CoahomansGet
dteinhrNtixei

i.unnwa tupu uue to a
schedule mlx-u- the Conhnmn.fnnt.
ball team did not play last week.
inrough some misunderstanding

Steersmeet tho Cisco Lobocs of the
OH Belt here. The Loboes ate tho
hard luck team of the O. BL this
year. Early season foes slaught-
ered them, and Brownwood romnd
oyer Cisco Friday night In a co i.
ference joust, 13 to 0.

Plalnvlew of tho Panhandlecir
cuit pays us a visit on Oct. 25,
Plalnvlew; has a flock of lettermen
back this season,but little informa-
tion has'"eaked out of the Plain--
view camp and the Bulldogs are be
ing watched with interest in tha
Panhandle.However, they are nit
credited with having nnytlilng
capable of beating Amarlllo or
fampa,

JHttftc

I

they play Colorado
jacKrabbiis Stanton Bull-
dogs day.

Coahoma plays Snyder here
'Saturday week.

only games,played sea-
son, both with Dunn, 'the locals
have been victorious.

Cornell Loses
To New Yorkers

nmuvuuHB (Sol) Aftnr
Doble'a Cornell Unlvrmflv

held Syracuse three quar-
ters New Yorkers
finally succeeded nushlncr

minute
visitors, 21-1-

Tigers Crash
Over Manhattan

NEW YORK (SnD After
held during first Man-
hattan, powerful Louisiana
State Tigers crashed through

third fourth periods
New Yorkers,

ilMllVFIIfiiujor viciury
Smith, Angelo

Long- -'

ve

TJUSINESS
Tliey

horns,
Rouge,
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have
added, a tenth s Important o be--j
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J bad, Micky. Do you feel llko telling inir ireo to worn oui your own
Chapter 34 mo auout it?" IJwfrSBqBJ IflMMfe &f jfjB

destiny.
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBteBa Had Jeffrey been aoie to reauAtD JFKOM JEVTKKV She told film, almost word for

' Morclfulltf. Emily's mother was word, because the whole scenewas her thoughts he could have told

upstair Msllng, hor father vtaa in searedupon her mind. "When she her that the recipe for contentment
his study. Emily went straight in had finished Jeffrey was silent for did not lie (n freedom,for freedom
without talclnc off her hat iuidJa long time, whllo tho fire crack-

led
v;as a myth. The recipe lay, not

'eoat. and the clock on the "mantel In vSn .absence of chains,but In lov
Jeffrey looked- - up with a de-- licked. ing ti'o bonds that held you, Dut

lighted smile as she entered, hut "Dad." she cried suddenly. Jeffrey ?Was not clalsoyant
the emllo faded quickly at the 'haven'tI paid my debt!?" Frances Fclton' "voice
tight her stricken face. He rose "Yes," ho said slowly, "I think llKitt Troth the hill, tlear and v

quickly to meethor, took the mink you have, in full," little reproaoliful. "Nora, yo D

coat that had 'been his present to "And you 11 stand by me nowl"4 should have told me tlvat Miss Em-
ilylicr. Ho hadpromised that tic would, but was here.

"Emily, child, you're shivering! It wouldn't lie fair to remind him Instinctively Emily slipped her
Sit hero In front of the fire while of It now. , haild Into Jeffrey's, He gave It a

little and grinned at her,I tell Nora to bring you some tcajv squeeze

She leaned back In the chair and, He thoUsht reluctantly of Ma lifc Iffim !' ..Lsrw. the same conspirator's grin that
" had sustainedher on her wedding

closed her eyes while he went to' own share In bringing this about;

u '

r W ZZt ZaBBBBSliEL.

? Jwi9.
"My way work cither, Dad.'

give the order for tea. It was good
to J e hirs-- be --taken care of
again. She was glad of a respite
from speech,even for a moment.

Jeffrey came back and stood
looking down at her from the
hearth, waiting In sllcnfdreadfor

help.
then

her
Elston; her

her speak. There was use .comfort
in manufacturing he in the would
saw; shewas beyond that And Ms matter what It
he stood and looked bis love cost him.

his eyes. "Don't vou I will, dearest
At last sno began. "My way

work cither, Dad. It's just

now,

This

her,

gone en the. th upon but was and
thing." 1shaken. She said

He stood quite still for a. ie
ment, the shock. "That's

Woodward

General Practice'Tn AD
Courts

'Third Floor
JUdg.

Phone561
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31
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m

of his failure help her whenjahe
had he realized so des-

perately In need of

He had tried since to salve
his conscienceiwlth the assurance
thnt ho hadn't asked to stay in

advised to mar
to

pleasantries, assurance. be
bo atonement,no

at
in know

chlldr
Peace descended miraculously

rocks gloriously el her, she weak,
Whole unsteadily, "I

absorbing

IX.

M.

meatura

mwM

-- Judge

been,

think I'll have to cry awhile!
, He took her .in his arms nnd.she
cried luxuriously against his sh'oul-de- r.

When she was quiet again he
said casually:

"Let's talk about this little
morel TJd you feeTHke It?"

"Sea.X hadn't really finished
"JUI right. "What's next7
She rat up, and there was some

thing In her face that he bad nev
er seen there before; something
relentless anddetermined.

'All my life I've been trying to
do the thing that was expected of
mc To consider otherpeople first."
Shelaughedshortly.This Is one of
the results..Now I'm going to fry
to please myself; I'm going to
reachout with both hands and take

Solution Yesterday'sPuxzle
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31. Surfacea
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SS. In no way
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39.
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"IZ. Mlrln
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45. Winter pre
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In cold
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Here Is the latestpicture ot Mrs. Anna Hauptmann and her son,
Mannfrled, shown In their apartment In the Bronx, New York City.
Her husbandand the child's father, Bruno Richard Hauptmann, was
domed to die the electric chairof New Jerseyprison for the kidnap-murde-r

the Lindbergh baby when the state court 'of errors and ap-
peals upheld the Hauptmann deathsentenee.'fAssoclatedPressPhoto)

whatever I can get!"
He sold soberly, "I can't say I

blameyou. Whnt.nrr.-ym- i .going tn
do?"

"First of all. If vou don't mind"
I'm going to move over here.And
after that I don't know; I'll have
to get my bearings. I'm going to
get a divorce as soon as I can, and
I think Til leave Elston for a
while. Xlving "like a tenement
wdrker lnxome" city" ," she smiled
dimly at Frances's phrase,"has its
compensations."

Whatever the charges "brought
against her generation, Jeffrey
thought, alack of couragewas cer--,

PA'SSON-M-LAT-T

1

ii ?xj

rr Ta- -i
A

IT

fa

lo-i- a.

Inly of them. He
dictate ttf hdr; he'd let her,--work

urn ninnr, Tinn nriji nor any
way he could. Surely she could do
no worse than this for horself! Ho
said

"Vou know I'll see that you don't
live like that."

She at htm, in her eye
the love that she didn't trust her-
self to put In words. you! If

come out on top after this It will
be iecauseof you. And I'm going.
to'."

The ring of was in her
voice; she hadnever been so sure
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day.
"Keep a stiff upper lip, Mick.

We're in tle majority; you Know."

Characteristically, Frances took
tho blow standing up. Her facq
was white and drawn, and Bhe
made lafct stand, but she real
ized, even assheprotested,thnt the
stand was doomed to failure.

'Do you realize, Emily, that
there's never heen n divorce oc
cither side of

It was Jeffrey "who answered
that, and at sound of hisvoice
Francesknew that she was fight
ing alone,

".Naturally not. They suffered
silence becausedivorce sup--J
posed to be a disgrace. Thank1
heaventhafs over, and U It's any
comfort to you, my dear, thousands
of unblemished recordslike ours
are going Into the ashcan,evc
day." ..

Emily looked squarely at her.
'Do you - remember,onmy wed

ding day, when I told you 1 couldn't
Ku with 117 Tasked y6U Willi
vorce wouldn't be worse than stop-
ping then andyou agreed,but you
Insisted that I'd get over that feel--

lng."
(Copyright, 1953, hy Marian Sims)

.uwiit does a surprising
thing,1' Monday.- -

CHESTERFIELD, Conn. (UP.)
Ed Prokop killed 70 snakeswith;

stone a mother and litter of
69 babies measuringfrom three to;
five Inches in length.
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HERALD WANTEDS AfS
inwrtJon: Mae, litw minlrakm.

JBkch uccewrive insertion line.
Wkly" rater $1 far line, talnlmuray per line per

fcMue over
Monthly rate. per line.
Readers:10c per line, per issue,
Card Thanks: perline.
Ten point light face doublo
Capital letter lines regular

CLOSING' HOURS
Week days .......11A.M.
Saturdays'

No advertisementaccepted "until forbid" order.
specific number insertionsmust riven.

$nl-- AH want-ads-- payable advance first inscr--.

728 729
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Lost and
.urown horse: reached

fifteen handshigh; open
left Jaw. Call 400 403.

Personals
MADAME ZELDA

"f- PHRENOLOGIST READER

ir Located D "glass Hotel

'"f"-2- 6

":&.

double price,

4P.M.

'Found

manor

Room 233; 'offlco
Readings50c and $1.

MY friends andcustomerswill find
me, tho Crawford'Hotel Barber
Shop, and cordially'Invited
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visit, mc. J. C. (John) Matthews.

PROFESSORLAWSON, scIenUflc
astrologer. Tnaktng,yoTra Bpe--
ciai until oct. 20--a- yt astrologi-
cal year's forecast for .only SI,

1 8'
av.i..

til

I

Three questions answered with
oaon roracaa;; All-afta-Ufli see
this man 201 Westeth

Business Services;
IOWELL MARTIN, Used Furnl

turo. Exchange:;Repairs,-- upholst--
ering,, rciinismng. jcnty goea
lined gas heaters;heatersrepack

600 East 3rd. 'Phone484.

Woman's Column
.TONSOR Shop;n20 FIVE.room

jfK.uiuusuu.
fi.w. $3,. jr'none

EMPLOYMENT

'?:, 10 AgentsandSalesmen 10

a1'

luurs

WANTED Salesman with" car;
establishedline; .liberal commis- -
son; good pay you will-- -
ing work. Apply 2107 Scurry

Box 1432, Big Spring.
WANTED salesman.who" has

had experience selling the.
rural population. Must have car.'
.Apply Hargrove. Herald
nee.

12 Help IVantcd Femalefl2
LulDIES; work spare time, copy

ing, names,addresses distribu
tors, good pay, experience
cessary, write stamped address-
ed envelope; Mutual Advertising
.service, Lexington. Ave., new
.York.

FINANCIAL

Bus., Opportunities 15

i ;" --.CAFE;, open, 'doing, nlco business;
3fy : .sell for-cas- only. Call 303

yft'- - 3rd St" ' ;:
- i
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18 Household Goods 18
SPECIAL Bargain used

electric refrigerator.- - Carnett's
Electric. 210 West 3rd. Phone261.

mfiiin .jivajj
Miscellaneous
used binders; priced

Morton, John Deere
dealer, 403 Runnels Phone

Vmtwatf nrantlinm
rww ts.Knott. Texas, work stock.

26

sell.

ring; lady's beautiful;: setting; largo, quality TirU--
Uant diamond; .quick 'cash, $100;

.s'.,' rare opportunity. Inspection
1l-- " vited. obllcation. Box MBL.

Herald.

fvJC,

TO BUY

31

cneap, Bales
Service. 403 West 3rd

WANTED buy Beauty shop.
Call rear708 Bell street Mon--

tV day. FrancesMcCloakey.

flEi! ReadTheHerald Want Ada

Lm-i- :

jftV'

Tolcphono'

WANTED

Miscellaneous

jtianey-uavidso- n

"Classified Display

:?REAL ESTATE BAB.QAINS

Two .acres ground with ouj--

Houses $S50; city limits,

tTnlt...
ffiMJIMi from town; good Im- -

PlJ'WXjSwenWi weu ana mm
mW .highway. Priced sell,

fm,-..m cash.

icKia .Martin. Phone-- 1217

MfNUXE SERVICE
TBfltartnr xflwuri

JKK JWONJ8Y ADVANCED
LOANS KKtflNANCJCU

TAYLOR EMEKvSON
TtMMra BuiMinc

AUTOMOBILE LOANS

yaynta Md

MBM Tann ftiilnfr tlm-rl-
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f JB.
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FOR RENT

Apartments
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;

West North 3rd St .

TWO-roo- m furnished, apartment
006 .Gregg St Utilities paid. Ap
ply, a; uuu main tst.

FURNISHED apartment
west utnj jzo. call 257.

VERY
' 2 or 3

1602 SL

404 St.

Call 407.

mk.

311

307

nicely- - furnished
apartment; bath; pretty yard;
block' from pavement;
people only. Apply Gregg

ONE-roo- m furnished
Douglass,

FJJRNISHED" garaga apartment

FURNISHED two-roo- m apartment
or Dcuroom ror rent. 610 Gregg
at.

ST-
-

licdrooms
QUIET, modern, close .in, private

entrance.Man only. 403 Lancas-
ter St

Rooms & Board 35
FAMILY stylameal?;by week or

mania, airs.- - foiera, eyu Main.

Beauty Main;
Houses
house:' four roams

freshly papered; 4th for
St: Or will sell cheap..Call 1005--J
M..JE. Byerloy, Bll Ben St

NICE, 4 rooms and' bath, 407 2

Nolan St.; $22.50 per month; water
i urnisneu.uan at 411 unneis

39 Business-Frojer- ty

USED car lot in front of city audi
torium: sio per montn. a. u;
Stone.

REAL ESTATE

Houses for Sale

apartment

16
BARGAIN Five-roo-m house arid

threo lots;, close In; for-- $1200
cosh. iJicitio ft Martin, zis uestei
Fisher Bldg. Phone 1217.

NICE brick .veneered home; bar
gain; see me' at 403 East --'2nd StJ

C. E. Read.

CiATION"BY' rCBMCATION;

THOS.-- J. COFFEE.-E- T Al,
NO. 2654 VS.
ROBERTBLANKENSHD?, ET AL
IN0THE DISTRICT COURT.
HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS

xno stateor Texasto the Sheriff
or any Constable Howard Coun
ty UK1SETING: -

at

of

YOU - ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED,' that by making
aaiian ot mio w.tatlon tn some
newspaperpubllahed.ln the Countv
oi Howaru 'once in cacn wcclc- - lor
four consecutive weeks previous to
the return day hereof, you' sum
mon RobertBlankenshlpand B. M.
tioagers, wnose residence is um
known, to be and appear at, the
next regular term' of tho District
Court of Howard County.- - to be
holdcn at tho Court House there-
of, in the City of ;Blg Spring, on
tho. First Monday in November
A.D. 1S35. the same belnc 'the 4th
day( of November AJ. 1935, then
and there to' answer a petition
filed in said Court on the 24th dav
of .May A.Di 1935, In a suit, num
bered on the Docket of said Court.
no. Z854 wherein, Thoa. J. Coffee,
Mary Colo and'husband, Blaine C.
Cole. Zema DcMovUIe. Ollie Fan

and husband, Oliver W. Fannin,
Vera Coffee, Don Ruth Merrltt
and husband, Fred Merrltt, and
Christine Chambers, and Thoa. J,
Coffee, as Trustee for Zema De--
Movuie. are plaintiffs, and Robert
BlankenBhlp and B. M: Rodgera.
btb defendant!; the, 'nature of
plaintiffs demand being substan
tinny, nn rnnnw:

Plaintiffs allege that on or about
the 26th day of May, 1930, Robert
Blankenshlp executed and deliver-
ed to R. C. Coffee his note for ths
principal of $500.00 due one
year alter date, bearing- Interest
from date until paid at rate of
10 per annum,and that there is
outstanding and unpaid on Bald
pote me principal or jSHTOff
with Interest thereonfrom tho'28th
uay ui iNyvcinuiT iujj at ine rate
of 10 per annum: Plaintiffs fur
ther allege that the said Robert
BianlenSli!piIld BrrtmT20lTr naof
May execute and deliver to
Thos. J. Coffee. Trustee,a Deed of
Trust upon the .following described
property situateo. .in Jiowara coun
ty, iexas, lo-w-

Situated In Howard Countv
Texas, being six acres of land, 1.6
acresof which is in Section31, and
4.-- acres,of whlchja In SecUon 32,
an in iiiocic o. 83, 'isp. l iNortn.
T.&P. Ry. Co. survey In Howard.. l am ....-- . muouniy, xexas, csaiu neing
aescriDeu oy jiieics ana Dounas as
follows;

BEGINNING at a stake in' the
South line of tho Bankhcad High-
ways' Right-of-wa-y, said stake be.
ing located 101.0 It. n, 28 Ueg, 43
E.-- along said Highway, South line
fl'WB"'waerr,SaTd "line'c-iWKeTtH-

west line pf'Heqtion No. 32, Block
No. 33: J

THENCE H. 68 degf 21 K. ftl
to turner;

THENCE a21 deir. 36 W. B13 ft.
an iron irfpe for corner;

THENCE N. 68 Dee. 24' Wl K4fl

it, to an iron pipa fof corner In the
South, right-of-wa- y line ef
eanvneaaJtignway;

THENCE N. Milw. 43 with m,i
Highway 5J.i ft to the plac of
iwemninc, containing-- , sue acres of
HUH, l.m ?- IB MIMUn .Mn Tit

Bd 4.4 acr In. Section N. Jg; "

Ua VUIU4 ,jmi MEiSmU ih
VW--& ?! TWii

AsaaimriznaaMo 6, M4 t (a Meek waA

kaows

32

i

36

si.
89

nin

sum

sum

jittu

tana

480

to

the

m

Little HW BarbaraAnn Bond And Mother

Barbara Ann, who woa only
' four' days old when this jiboto-grnp- h

was taken, could not
keep hor eyes open ' long
enough to' 'peep at her aunts
whllo Uioy hid behind tho cam-
era. Hoc mother, Jttrg. O. T.
Bond of Crane, Is tho. former

FIRST AWUAL MIDLAND FAIR
SCHEDULED TO OPEN ML 19

AddUIon to the City of Big Spring,
Texas, havo been sold by said Rob-
ert Blankenshlb! and it is Under--
stoou mat,said Lota just mentioned
arc excepted from this conveyance
and released from Hen herein

And that said Deed of Trust was
executed and delivered .as security
for the payment,of Bald noto above
referred to: Plaintiffs further al
lege that the said Robert Blanltcn-- l
snip nas sold and conveyed said
above described prdperty to the
DefendantB. M. Rodcers: that tho
said Robert Blankenshlpand B. M.
iwuuia uuvu imiuu mm reiuaeuto pay said noto and' Plaintiffs
pray for judgment against Defend--

1408 Wc3t ants, tho

publi- -

the

amount of said note
and interest due thereonand costs
of suit, and also pray for fore
closure of the Deed of Trust Lien
upon the above described property.

HEREIN FAIL NOT. but have
you beforo said Court on the said

xt termthere'ot-thi- s

writ wlUi your return thereon,
showing how you have executed the
same.

Given under my hand and seal
of 'said Court, at office in 'the City
of Big Spring, Texas, this the,4th'
day of October A.D. 1935.,
(SEAL)

WITNESS! Huch. Dubberly.
Clerk of District Court in and"for

Howard' County,

STATEMENT OF THE OWNER
SHIP, BIANAU1SM15NT, CUICU-LATIO-

ETC; REQUIRED BY
THE 'ACT OF-- CONGRESS OF
AUGUST 24, 1913, .

Of--Bi-g Spring DaUy Heraldtnub
llshed daily 'at Big, Spring, Texas,
for October,, 1935. '
STATE OF .TEXAS ' r
COUNTY OF HOWARD, ss. '

Before me, a notary public in and
for tho State and county aforesaid,
personally appearedJoe W. Gal- -
bralth, who, having been duly
sworn according to law, deposes
and says' that'he is- the publisher'of
the Big Spring DallyTHerald and
that the following is., to "tho best
of his knowledge and belief, a true
statement of ,tho 'ownership, "man-
agement(and if a daily paper, the
circulation), etc., of the aforesaid
publication for the date shown in
the above caption, required by the
Act of August 24: 1912. embodied' in
section 443, Postal Laws and Regu-
lations, printed on tho reverse of
tnia lorm, to wit:

1. That the names'and addresses
of tho publisher,, editor, managing
eauor, ana ousiness manager are:

Publisher Joo W. Galbraith. Blir
spnng, xexas. .

Manacinfr Editor Robert W.
Whipkey, Big Spring, Texas.

Business Manager Marvin K
House, Big Spring, Texas.

2. That the owners are: (Give
names, arid, addressesof individual
owners, or, if a corporation, give
ts name ana mo names and ad

dressesor stocKiiolders awning or
holding 1 per cent orwmbrb of the
total amount or stock.)

Big: Spring Herald. Inc' JJiir
opring, xcxas.

Jua n;- Big ' a;
.lexas. i.

Texas.

as.

Texas.

Biir Snrlncr.

Bernard Hanks, Abilene, Texas.
Houston San Angelo. Tex
3. That the known bondholders.

mortgagees, and other security
holders awning or holding 1 per
cent or more of total' amount of
ponds. roortgfaRfes. or nthr- .securi
ties nrer ur there are none, so
state.)

T. ffi. Jordan, Big Sprl, Texas.
A.iab iuu WD ijurnirrnnna nm

ahoye. .giving tho. .names,of the
owners, stockholders amLaecurlty
holders, if any, contain not -- only
Uie list of stockholdersand security
holders as thej appear,upon the
books of the company but also, in
cases where the stockholderor se-
curity holder appears upon, the
books of tho company as trustee or
lit any other, fiduciary relation, the
namo of tho .person' of corporation
for whom such trustee Is actlnsr. la
tjiYci., oiu uiii mo gam two para--
b.ujuu vimiuui aiuicmems emurac-In-g

affiant's full knowledge and
belief as to the circumstance nml
conditions under which stockhold-
ersand security holderswho do not
appearupon the books of the com--
pany as trustee, hold stock and

In- - &capaeKy7otlier tbun
that of a bona fide owner: and this
affiant has no reason to believe
that any other person, association,
ui Kuiiuraiigi nas any interest al-re-ct

or indirect in the said stock,
uuuus. ur otner securities man as
so stated by him,

B. That, the average number of
cppies of each issua of this publica
tion sold Of distributed, thrmis--
the mails or btherwW; to paid sub--
cnoers qurinjr tne six montns nra--

ceding the date shown above is
M10. (This (nfoTNMttieti U icujr--
vu iivw omit? puoiteuientf only.)

rfO
awprn to u4 Ufor

m nwp
URAL) .

.

.

qAWWAlTH.

uuiurgi Wflfi.. MBfc
M. K. JtQGOt

."Photo by Drailalmw
Miss Bird Bradshnw, onco as
Aoclntcd with tho Bradshaw
studio. Jt was on tlio, return
trip from sccinjr Barbara,Ann
and her mother and taking this
jilcttiro tliat nirs. Ulllard Sul-vllv-

und Mrs. Douglas Perry
wore injurod in an nutomobllo
collision. ' '

MIDLAND Opening--of 'the first
annual Midland Fair in its newly
completed $50,000 plant Is sched-
uled for Saturflay. Oct 10. to con- -
tlnuo through Saturday Oct 20.

A mammoth parade, fcaturlne
"old vtlmers'" of West Texas, cow-gl- rl

sponsorsrcpresenUng30 to 40
west,Texasand.New Mexico towns,
rodeo contestants and performers,
rour nanus, commercial floats and
exhibits, decorated
automobiles, cowboys ' on horses.
Shetland ponies and riders, clowns
and miscellaneous features, will bo
stagedat 11 o'clock on the opening
aay.

The rodeo, onen to the world's
best professionalropers,riders and
bulldoggers, opens Saturday after
noon In tho iron-fence- d arena
which is declared to be tho most
substantial in the southwest Night
shows Saturday-TindMondnjrTi- ml

and afternoon show Sunday will
follow. Total rodeo purses, and
prizes are $3,000, wlUi competition
in calf Toping? team roping, bronc
riding, barebackbronc riding, steer
riding, steer bull-doggi- and wild
mare minting.

A steel grandstand,seating 5,500
people, commands a good view of
the rodeo arena, also of the new
threo-quart- cr mile raco track' on
which eight racesa day will be'run
for tho six days beginningMonday,
Oct 21.

Raco purses of $1,000 each day,
or a total of $6,000, will be- paid
andl,.some,-:outstandln- horses of.
Texas, Oklahoma' and Arizona are
Included in the stable reservations.
C. H. McMillan, starter, will brine
his starting- gate. The narfmutuel
systemwill be used throughout the
meet, with O. i.. Taylor of Ama-rlll- o

in charge.
Buyers from the Corn Belt nnd

otner sectionswill attend tho cat
tle snow and sale Oct 21 and 22.
With- - 2.500 liPiifl nf rhnt,--, facalves and yearlings going at auc
tion. JSarl "Garlln of Greensburc.
Ind., is auctioneer.

Agricultural exhibits, in which six
counties havo. reserved space for
competition; homo demonstration
work and 'art exhibits also will be
features of the fair.

Six handsome saddles aro In
cluded lit the prize lists for cow-
girl sponsors, rodeo winners and
cattle show exhibitors." Other valu-
able prizes are offered In addition
to-- more than $10000 In cash for
the various entertainment events
and exhibits.

Foy Proctor Is president of the
Midland Fair, John Scharbaiiecund
A. C.. Francis aro vice presidents,
E. H. Barron-treasure- r and Homer
w. itowe secretary.

Tire rodeo committee includes
Roy Paries, Leonard Proctor and
Jorn Dublin; the racing commit--
tee, .Tom ., Nance, Vrti Tu
Harvey Sloan and Hal Peck: tho
cattle committee,E. B Dickinson,
H. ,G. Bedford, Frank Cowden.
i;iaren.ca acharbauer,;John M. Gist
and D. L. Hutt; tho agricultural
committee,T. E. Bizzcll. J.-C- . Miles.

, i: uranam, Koy Tillman, Carl
amun ana 8. a. Debbam:. home
demoiistratlonwork, Mrs. Lura; Hpl--ilingswortb, superintendent '

Stables and accommodations'for
over 150 race horses, as well as
for all rodeo horsesand other live
stock, have been provided,

JThe Johnny-- Mullens strintf "of
uroncs, 4 in number,aro on hand
for the bronc riding. A carload of
brahma steers has been received
from South Texas for tha bull
doggingand steerriding. A carload
of wild mares was shipped from
the bands of wild horses running
in, mountains near Albuquerque, N.
m., una tne caiyes-- for roping are

d, fast white-face-d native
cattle.

Equipment of all kinds was de
signed for tne maximum speed in
conductingthe show, as well as for;
durability and convenience for
snectators.
JJfihtyJMl!laniUiulnej!.Anii.proT

fesslonal men, in. four bus trips
last week, advertised tho Midland
Fair In 40 West Texas and New
Mexico towrfs, covering' over 1.20Q

nines, ,
Special Relegations' from Fort

Wortlrand Big Spring will join the
crowds expected from all sections
of 'the southwestduring the eight
day event

.
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Churches
Topics I

CHURCH OP CHRIST
Main ft Hth Streetif

Forrest R. Wnldrop, MlntsUr
Lord's Day services:Bible classes

0:45 a. m.; sermonand communion,
iu:4G a, m, subject! "Excuses."

Young People Meeting 0;30 p. m.
sermon and communion, 7:45 p

m., BUbJect: "Sin and Its Cure."
Monday: Ladlos Blbla class, 4"J,

Wednesday: Mld-wce- k service.
7:40- p. m.

"You'aro always welcome."

,. Christian Science Services
Hold each Sunday11 a. m- - Room

1, SettlesHotel, , .

Subject: "Aro Sin, Disease, and
ucatn Real!" , j,

Golden Text: James 8:15. Tho
prayer of faith snail save, tho sick,
ana 'tho Lord shall, raise htm up:
and if ho havecommittedsins, they
snail uo largivcn mm.

Responsive reading: Luko lOll--

ST. rAtJIS LUTHERAN
A mission festival will bo held at

St .Paul's Lutheran with two ser-
vices Sunday,, in addition ,to Sun
day school at 10 o'clock. Thero will
uu jircucmns at xx a. m. ana at is p,
m. Lunch will bo served at noon
at the City Park. Rev. Rathgabcr
of Sagerton and Rev. Brucns of
Sparenbergwill bo the preachers

: -

FIRST METHODIST
Alonzo Blcldy, Pastor

Sundayschool at 9:45, A.
superintendent Preaching ser-

vices at 11 and 7:30. Mornlnsr sub
ject, "God's Plan.""

Tho evening sermon will be the
second In tho series, "Tho Fool,"
and will bo "Tho Laughing Foot"
Special music 'at bothhoursby the
choir.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Rev. A. T. Dyal, pastor of the

Coahoma Presbyterian church, will
preach at both services Sunday,
afTXa. m. and 8 p. m.

Sundayschool at 9:45 o'clock.
Tho public is cordially Invited to

attend.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Morning prayer wiU be the order

of service Sunday morning at 11
o'clock at St Mary's Episcopal
church. Tho rector will preach on
"Who Art Thou?"

Tho Church school will meet at
9:45 a. m. At the same hour the
rector of the Parish will- - conduct
the first, session of the Adult Bible
class. .

Visitors are cordially invited to
all .services at St Mary's.

iCATHOLIO SERVICES
Every Sunday, St Thomas Par

ish church In North Big Spring.
9:30. a. m. High mass,. English

sermon.
7:30 p. m. Evening prayer, doc

trinal lecture, all English program.
Everyone cordially welcome. Rev.

Charles J"". C. Taylor, O, M. I., pas
tor. ' "

Children, Will
Enjoy Shetland

Ponies Of Circus
Harley Sadler. Bailey Brothers

Circus presentsono of the largest
roups of Shetland ponies ever-a-s

sembled in three rings, appearing
here Tuesday, Oct 15. All of these
midget Shetland ponies are of a
very valuable Shetland stock im
ported from England,each of these
ponies are registered and papers
carried with tho circus, '.'hey are
very beautiful and,-- do' marvelous
pony drills-t- o the dellght-ofthou-san- ds

of children and grownups
as well. Thcso tiny Midlands are
very rare in color, dapple, blue,
brown and buckskin also to the
delight of the youngsters. They
have some spotted ponies which

rooty-J-r,, pcrfofln-immb- eia of feats ront
drtlls.

what Is the' last game of the

Bolstered with a few Brown1

players, the Knott aggregation
may offer tough" competition.

McMahen, vest pocket twlrler.
will pitch for the Giants whllo
Knott hurling duties will Jlkely-g- oJ

to either Pattersonor Shortes.

Held In Twer DeathT
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MOXJB AND 90011110 APPEAto
HERE WITH HAKLEY SADLER ClROUS

a
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A U
Mrs. J, Y. Robb was low with
78 In play on tho Brlstow trophy

at the Country Club Friday.
aeparnto play .is being held for

new members of tho Women'sGolf
As&dctatlon and' for old members
who are" taking up golf asaln.

Mrncs. Lob Hubby, A. Swartz and
T. B. Hoover Joined tho association
Friday and Mrs Hubby won prize
for now members. Mrs. N. Lawson
defeatedMrs. Roy Carter in play
among meniDora who aro Just

Pairings for play on Latson tro
phy Monday: Spenco vs. Akey. Rlx
ys.
cup vs. obu, Hicks vs. Brlstow,
Ellington vs. Blomshield.

Eighteen were out for lunch Fri
day. Mmes. Bennett and Akey will
bo hostessesthis week.

.;u--r
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Mrs. Robb Scores
Low With

Reed,JBennettvs.JJbcrtyr-Stal--1
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"Gas Is More Than It
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Tb tur--
prising Mississippi, 8lata levh

twice In tha first
and onca In the to turn In
tho biggestupsetof th
leaung.tno Ctlmswn.TIde,
20--7, hero

Tha Statu lino repelled every bit
of offense Tide could munlerto gain their Victory and not
allow tho Roso Bowl to
countuntil tne third period.

FairGateFor

A total of $87(100 was taken in
at tho Big Spring-For-t gamo
ncro uTioay night school officii!
revealed after n chock-up-.

Total expense was $454.00. whl-- n

left $210.85 for each team;
were 123 scat tickets. 535 Gen
eral admission', COS reserved seat
ducats,and 295 tickets.

Buckeyes Pile
Up Tally

Ohio (Sol.) Fran
cis Schmidt'sBuckeyes piled up the
Krcatcsc score, mndct in Colum-
bus hero Saturdayby taking Drake
to tne tune or E3--7,

The Ohio StaJ;o eleven counted at
least twlco In every quarter.

GRAND OPENING

V. F. V. FAIR

. Oct. 14 .".

DAY & NIGHT OCT. 14th 19th
Stockand Merchandise

Shows Rides Concessions
Midway FurnishedBy Western State-- Shows

10c to All

Worth Costs"

miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiLiihIIU
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When you heatyour home by hand fired methods you are using the
same method,that the first cave man,used. ' ".'

! "'

handfiretl heathasbeendirty, and
' '--- :

You do not to usethis method any more. pro--
vldes a clean, evenheatwith a of effort on your part; it can

so as to an even without
any at all, and above all, else it Is the FUEL there
Is.

ASK ABOUT OUR RATE, SIGN A
AND TO HEAT

YOUR HOUSE FOR THE
FIRST COLD SPELL.

( u m

ourHomethe
SMEWAYTfflS MAfH;

.HEATED HIS?'

beginning, undefendable

NATURAL
minimum

controlled maintain temperature
attention CHEAPEST

OPTIONAL

CONTRACT TREPARED
ENTIRE CHEAPLY

3m, A. Davis, Slfr,

"Urn Ik Wm-M- i Mm

CO.

-

Upsetyidom
TUSCALOOSA (Spl.)

counted quarter
second,

dav'ln de--
Alabama

Saturday.

tho
did

champions

FridayTussle

Worth

hurried

lThe,re
box

student

Huge
COLUMBUS,

over

Monday,
to

Exhibits

Admission

Fromthe
Jiaslreulrc-constaHtnatchjng-

;".

have GAS
ImT

thermostatically

Lh. SOUTHERN
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'', . Th. We.mtTftnil Historical WU- -

bjeum Will bo open all day andevery
JSjuay during tno v. i--

. V. iair iu
UivlnHot and friend. The following
j .Istiiies hftvo offcrdd their uorvlccs
i , ma hostessesfor tho, week: Mmcs.
j, f William X Cushlng, O. A. Blckloy,
j(i JU Xj, Freomati, U. M. Conley. Oth--j

Sers will servo ,lfltp r In the Week..
L Many Interesting relies of recent
' tlonatlon have been placed on ex?

U Jilbltton In cases 'which, nlso, havo
V jrecentlybton donated.Among them

aro two quilts bv Mrs. L. V Mc-- 1

Clurn. Cmn 1b a necktie pattern of
lover $000 pieces, the other ono is
"'Star of Bethlehem." isom quiits
won tho blue ribbon at the Dallas
Fnlr In 1898.

A full 10-fo- case of models,
fcoaches,ctc.( was installed last Sat-nwla-v.

Thpso relics aro from Wil
liam Gray. James"Bruco Frazlor
'donatedisomo raro postagestamps,
nti unusual collection of stonesnnd
pottery from Colorado nnd Now
Mexico, last week. George Little
lirmiffhl In a' seednod from a cen
tury plant that Is unique and In- -

.tcre'stlng. Bcnco Brown presented
tho museum with an iron wagon
Wheel rim that was taken from ono

if ih in rantrnns burned many
years ago by the Indiana.nearMon--

ahans. A cqlony with 4U wagons
,was overtakenby tho Indians, mur
'rinrcd. horsesstolen,and goods car
ried away.. But before.vlcaylrig tho
TmlltLna burned tKo wncons. . Mr.
nmwii anvit mnnv of theserims and
.wagon tires can bo found on this
hpot of ground. T

Tfan HarrU-Carno-tt ciian nr in- -

jBlfn' relics found In Howard county
IS Ono 01 U1C Itllfcu .um.iuiiu...
This case Is a nlft from Mrs. F. F.

i :

1 ',
i i

PB? 9 mFTKm? 2' 'ift'

I

Zm-A- m

ff

InaHan weAMs, popery, :ete. ,
Mrs, Khoa cravens wtno-aon- w

bf an Indian' bracelet with a swas-

tika and two arrow heads In relief
oil i mado of copper.Tho bracclot
la nl hmnl. nml III ihotlffht to DO

between GOO and 700 years old.
Airs. Hart Fiumpa sent in a min--

AW. Mnlln. Tnlinr'a tlfrhft Tn.
hi-i-- van nurnrr nf thn Matchless
ullvor mlno near LeaOtflllo, Colo.,

and tno inventor oi imo ngnu n
Is now almost CO years old. .

Tho notary club ptnecd their H.
W. Caylor picture, "Tho Last BUf
falo," In tho mtisoum among the
other Caylor pictures donated by
Mrs. Caylor.

Two cases of old flowers over 100
years old which adorn tho big fire- -

nlnnn nrn hn TirnrtOftV of "Dad"
Hcfloy nnd havo hn interesting
history.

Many other relics havo been
nt tho museum during the

past weeks, both interesting and
attractive, and more havo been

dljefy needed as t is very difficult
to display tho materials in sucn in--

adequate) space. --p-

Snviin Local Students
RegisteredAt C . A

DENTON Sovcn 3lg Spring girls
hmrn onrnllorl In Texas'HIBIO UOl- -

tego for Women (CIA) for tho fall
.miMiir nf the 1035-3- 0 session.
ThMi) students aro Misses Altus
Phillips, Sadlo FuckeU, Yctto So
,i Union Mildred Shclton. Bca
trlco Heath, Nancy Blancho Loch- -

rldgc, and Jennlo layo Dcuon.
T?nrric,trntlon 'at over 2.200 stu

.irito vnnltp.l the Institution as tho
inrcTot woman's coiieco in iuu
...J.-1- .1 .Tmi Vinnr1rir1 find four TCXUS

i,nii. nrn renrescnted,1C states
and three foreign countries.

nni .Tnnlnr Hlnh P--T. A. Will
Imcct Tuesdayafternoon at 3:15 at
tho4 Junior High scnooi ounainff.

Gray and contains llttlo else than 'Alt membersaro urged to attend

,. -Qlbart M. FisherCa
I " ' '
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I! ' 9Lji - Wk Presentment

t JMi M "y
.

I" -- J VtfJI 111 AMR Co.

1

i'm- F '!BJ' 1 ..
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"HHBr' Cloth Coals ...nflK.

rotes

lies'

With Genuine Fur 'pBBj..BM"'
Exciting-- , Dramatic .RiKmodels of Parisian 1

tastefulness. Almost VlHPRf 1' overnight the Sllhouetto Pwas born In a smart-- Hp ,

ness that palls the J 4P ' A

styles of yesterday. .
Eachcoat was ljcarefully . for the ap-- y L.

of those ap--1 lift f . '
, ' preciatlng tho finest. 9 1 . 3rv. iv- -

-

:
49.50 Q

'

- ""' - j? j -

Elegance BHMillinery ,HHE
Flattering in every do--' FWk
talL "JD.own" brims that KFwKaccentuate the smart-- rj23& I .

; HR'" I "
eemble or coat. A bit mSiMof chic and youthful- - BhSmiWVness expressesa new Hr'charm. - kkkkSHir

'.,:. 5.95 x rkkkr

jV e ,

. , . . ,

Loveliness in
Autumnal Hosiery

Ringlegs sheer epun .

i --i ;

thread. Double toe and
heel for wearing qual-- lf f
X Wattle

1.15 "7
!

Amm Are bad JMge$
Of r urns, bays Lrosby

.I H

Actors aro tho world's, worst
judges of tho pictures in which
they themselvesappear,'nccordlng
to Blng' Crosby, whoso newest
Pramount comedy "Two for To-

night" comes"Sunday and Monday
to tho Rltz th"eatro, with Joan Ben
nett. Mary Lynno Over
man and Thcjma Todd In featured

Croahv'H statement mav bo ono
reason why tho Paramount star
nnvnt--i him n wnnlnf either nralse
or condemnation ofhis own films'.
. "Whenever I watch a. picture in
whlchl am ln'Blng explains, "I'm
so ousy Keeping iracu oi . nit
th'ines I feel .1 could have done
better that I dorl't really get. to
see any of tho picturo Itself. Other
players ten me, tnoy react tno some
way. Later when someone remark's
that he liked a particular' bit' of

In a certain,scone I usually
haven't the slightest idea of what

talking about."

Htselected

proyal

T

Bolands

acting

Blng portrays the role of a strug-
gling young singer who gets mis-
taken for a playwright," writes a
play for tho wrong girl In a gay
musical romance, 'crammed' with
comedy 'momentsand,rollicking;, sit-
uations'.- The songs, by Gordon and
Revel, Include. "Two for Tonight,"
"T Uriah T Won.' Almoin "TVItVinll

a Word of Warning," "Takcs Two
to Make a Bargain," "From the
1'op of Tour Head to tho Tip of
Your Toes." Frank Tuttlo directed.

A.M.:F.

of

Fabrics' of tho most ac-
ceptable vogue, in curly
surface frlse. Tho proper
weights and patterns .for
fashioning smartness in
dresses; capes and coats
of all .descriptions. Plaids,
plains and mixtures. 34
Inches wide.

1.59 to 2.25

Novelties:
Richness ada'ptabfo for
tho loveliness you desire
In the new gracefulnessof
flares and draplngs of tho
new dresses and coats.
TrvHuHnc. wnhtiffnr-tKrt- J

coats ana ureases. cw
shadesin solids and decid-
ed now novelties. B4 Inches
wide.

Alpacas:' .

witvf" mfttprlnl
vibrant beauty. Tho
patterns are uateiasses
with a gleam of shining
silver,'' Softnessand body

MlBPTrthlfl.

You will be delightedwith
this material. 30 inches
W.lde.

1,69

A material that will lend
radiant splendor In tho
fashioning of a fall dress
or ensemble. New shades
of purple, plum, brown
and green also black. 39
inches wide.

Metal Crepe

1.59

1,95

Mnw nMniil In rnst nn thn rhnth
re nf thrnn sons, two of which aror- - . ' , :
popular song 'composers, and tho
other. a singer, Blng Crosby. In
their attempt to sell a song to a
stono deaf music publisher,Blng Is
Inlnrorl In nn nlrnlnnn nrr.ldpnt.
WhMn' hn la rpeiincmtlnflr' in a h".."': 7. .. . .V
nitnl. his mother asics tno pilot io
S50.0U0 damajies. The pilot turns
out to bq Joan Bennett, secretary
to a theatrical producer, .uynne
Vi..... I
WVUIUIU...
' As Blng tries to explain tho dc--.

tails of the' accident, Overman
thinks It a great Idea-- for a play
for hlit stnr. 'Thelma Todd, and
commissions Blng to Writo It. Many
hilarious' complications follow, In-

cluding' a . seltzer water battle in
n nln-h- t rluh where Bine has cone
with" Miss Todd to get more mate
rial for his piay. Alter .miss juen-ne-tt

sees Crosby rehearsinga love
Krrnn with Miss Todd, she walks
Out on him, with tho simultaneous
arrival back from Europo or over
man, who also orderaBlng to leave,
nlllU Viln (hn rlnn. fa nit. '
Ernest'Cossert,Overman'sbutler,

comes to the rescue by offering to
tho tilav ..with tho money

a rich .uncle'hasjust left hlm.Miss
Bennett returns to say gooUDye ana
ail enas on a, gay1 musiciu num.

t - t

s

Mrs. M. B. Wllllford of Houston
ho3 arrived to visit her sister,,Mrs.
W. B. Buchanan

For btQUes, trimmings and evening
dresses. Alive with the gleam of
shining golden aM silver threads,
A new material created for the
vibrant fall styles.90 lnche wide.

7

Go.

JS

'.

SOCIAL

CALENDAR
Cadius brldco club Mrs. Herbert

Whitney, hostess.

Tucsdav'luncheon club Mrs. M.
K. House, hostess.

.Tnnlnr HIlTh P..T. A..

tho school building.

Garden
hostess.

club Mrs. R. V.

O,' Masonic--" Hall.

Wednesday
Bluebonnctbrldgo club
until Oct. 30.

Ideal brldgo ,club tfn'declded.

Jtistnmnro brldco--club Mrs. Leo
Hanson, hostess.

Jolfv Times brldito clUb Mrs. Co

ell Long, hostess.'

at

E. S.

r t

Doublo Four bridge club Mrs. J.
N. hostess.

Firemen Ladles V.
at 3 o'clock.

Ing, :

Thiirndav

,F. W- -

East build

Friday
NlghtJCactus club Mrs.

ICuykendall, hostess. -

Lucky 13 .bridge club Mrs. Cecil
Callings, hostess..

Friday club Mrs,
hostess.

Sigma Alpha
Mrs. T. J. Coffee,

Lone Star W. O. W.
at '2:30.

Hart,

Blue,

Rnttirdav
club Mrs. Lee

(Hanson, hostess.

--mooting

Hall,

Ward

bridge"
Colllngs,

Epsllon Sororit-y-
hostess.

lodge

Hyncrlon literary

EPISCOPAL 'AUXILIARY,

Mrs. Eutrene Davcnnort "will re
view the book, "The Lord's Anoint
pri"! Ruth Eueanor McKeo Mon
dnv nfternoon at 3 o'clock for the
Women's Auxiliary St-- Mary's
Episcopal.church. The meeting win
be held tho parish house.

Showing of the 3Lost Colorful

.

' arid delightful Selection

FALL WOOLENS

CellophaneCrepes

1.'. i i . .i -- offiBLvi
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TV JVi Velvets, . . .,T ,

(Rich, pure silt velvets. Crushable,
ponged. Newest stwdes in clare

and. browa.--al Wck. M lnch
wWt.

j

R.

Cecil

Hall

1,79
. ; . .. ... ...
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Tn hnr nnw ntn.rrlnir Paramount
film, "Goln to Town," playing at
th(. Lyric theatre, Mao west unuor--
goes tho stfango nnd oventiui tran--
oltlnn frnm n hrdncn-hustln-C COW--

giil to the sweetheart of society
In Southampton,wltnout losing' ncr
polso or her wiso-crackl- ability.

Mao wests aaventurcs in -- uuiu
to Town," which presents hor in
modern clotlus, and to set-llmr-a.

Htnrt wav back in tho cattlo
country when she Inherits tho mon
ey of a cattlcbaron,nnd ueciues to
Krt ytf n"""""'" r"""fr ''"g- -

llshman on whom she had an eye
for somo time.

Thn TMimnlt nf tho Englishman
Faul Cavanagh, leads her" to Bue--

nn.i Aires where the exciting ana
humorous horse-racin-g sequences
tako place. Then thoy go back to
the states and Southampton, the
stronghold of society.
if.. Wm mnrrlp'ft n. handsome

young society man' to attain posl-iln-n

Rut tho efforts of fortune
hunters and the "Jealousy of -- her

- 1 lt.1 La4 Srmt ItMM lid.rivals maKe ininga uu. .ui "-- tn

--!nwnnni?h returns to the scene
to tell her that he had loved her

11 .1.. .tmnUil LA.U. klll.C.
In addition to Cavanagh,Ivan

Tito Coral, Monroe Owsley
and Marjorlo-Gateso- appearIn tho
supportingcast or 'Mom to xown.- -

Flirtatious

here.

Blonde Genevieve Tobln'a recog-

nized talent for' playing charming
flirtatious ladjes is turned to gooa
account in litr neyr pleture,'"He're'o
to Romance" which stars nino
Martini and cpTmes today to tho
ejuuvu ,iwtfcw.
In this colorful, melodious Jesse

L. lasky production,written about
Ihn'nrlvato life and loves.of nn
operatic star Miss Tobin proves a
lovely romantic distraction ror

"Hera's to Romance" shows how
MJss Tobin, who finances Martini's
career, gradually falls In love with
her handsometenor. When she en
counters a rival In- - lovely1 Anita
Louise, romantic fireworks --ensue
thnt rnnrh their solution In 'the
nmiiMlntr climax of the film.

As the screen'sfirst seriousven
ture into the field of operatic mu
sic, "Here's to Romance" perralta
Martini to nlng operatic gems from
the .works of Mascagni,Leoncavano
and Puccini, as wcl na tho popular

QUEEN
Starting Today

MUSIC
... t..iL U IU

k'd 4tltTtrr
ywiwl 1 MWW

HlMlfl

I m ilBi' B

, ro. 2 .
n ,

Speaking''
uina vhnv mntthens. necom

nnnlnfl hv MIm Fannie Mao Rus
toll nml --TnmiMi DrftrLr. nil of Dallas.
and Fred Akers Of Ovetton arrived
Saturday to spdnd tho week-en- d

Mrs. R. I. Oomllllon and two
rfninThtnrn. Barbara and Marlcne,a . -
hnvn irnnn In TTnrt WOttl). .UamaTO S

ramlninlli.V la ttlvlricf tPf fl birth'
day dinner toaay on ncr icurqi
birthday.

'
ii.. xrkmr, nirn Mlq Charlcno

Hnhdtey4 and Mlsfl Dorothy Driver
nrn onVnillnir thn week-en- d In Dal
las. They ntlcndod tho Oklahoma--

Texas footoau game.

Mr. nml Mrs. John Snoddv left
Saturday morrflng for their homo
In Watsonvllle, Calif., alter a wcck s
,.1-- h in Ttlc Rnrlotr with relatives.
They will stop over 'In El Peso for
a short visit.

hits. especially composed by Con
(.onrau ana xiero muBiunuu m "
picture.. '

L Y R I C

From saloon to, sa
Inn in nnr.iumn . .

.

sneliueaiaaycycn
if it kills. her...and y
einira nranH nnera
(...Bhell slay you I

&-rf-

CriwfofQi1-- ,

Give Sftpwer ifar u

Mrs. Paul' Lineri

Tho guestsof the Crawford teil
gavo n surprlso flhowor nonm-i-

Mrs. PaUI a. Liner jsnuay i;ir- -
i idn hntM lounee. Mrs.liuui. ... ..." ---- -- -

Liner Is tho wife of the day elerk.
of tho hotel.

Bouquets of roscaflna cosmos
r

and gavo tho lOUngo nn attractive
air. Miss urcono nna iars. x ,u.
Trillov bloycd several numbort on

llio piano.
After tho gifts' nau oecn namtruu

arid passed- around, light refresh--

i. ......, rtriii hv Mrs. Patton.
Mrs. .Robert E. Taylor and Mrs.

Peyton Tnurmnn. ,
Manv lovely and useful gifts woro

lircsentcd. Tho boll boys gavo .

protty baby basket and the molds

a shawl. G"ts woro mso i

In tho presentation from:
Mmes. W. J. Donnelly, B. F. Rob-bin-s,

Calvin. Boykln, Adams Talloy,

Jess Andrews, 'L. G. Talfey Phil
Jenkins, C. W. Floyd, Carl Henslcy,
A. H. Davidson, ucorgo uianum,
Strlplln, Rubo 3. Martin, Percy
Bosworth, Patton, Robert E. Tay--

loi, Peyton Thurman; MlsscS Hat-ii- n

Xrinma. Maudo Prathor, Eunice
Grcone and Johnston. -

. SUNDAYr
MONDAY - TUESDAY

Mae Makes the 400!
y?k' .... Hkk

j!s U-- J,iVm IfKWk
HF frv .. , WhMy

Iv A ' ti3B - 1

lt5M "SURE, I'M A LADY rt A

?' .
ouso w 8ay" " ain't."'' J Adolph, Zukof presents

MSMAEWEST
fSy "GonTi town;

- if '"j" ''" Added:
t Paramount News,

rriHfliiiirk I ' ' Tortoiseand the Hair

man i HI l en'lWl4VJ I .

Rllfc ' .'.MONDAY

BLONDES GETm .SipiT
.Mk. mtm fsfc k .iss. llht imirtU .. Bk.3HLor biNi W&:'dm- -
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